
QUOTE
“A true friend is one soul in two bodies.”—Aristotle
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Community Fair Opens 
Despite Showers; Demo 
Derby Finishes Tonight

THE ORBITER, a new ride at the t̂ ds?̂ T̂mmtniityî air this year, has been called the ‘'scariest ride,” of the show. The ride

The 49th annual Chelsea Com-•munUu Csir. ggl Jiff . ta._a-.j;oiiab_
start as heavy rains muddied the fairgrounds and threatened to cancel many traditional opening- day events.Fair board secretary Maryann Guenther reported that several parents had called Tuesday afternoon to check on the status of the Children’s Parade. As of press time, the parade was scheduled to continue although it was still raining.At any rate, the fair continues through Saturday at the fairgrounds.

Friday is a day for area

ride this, and all the other rides, an day long.

Storm Sewer Needs Major 
Work, Fahmer Tells Council
Calling the state of Chelsea’s storm sewer system, “kind of a bleak picture,” Assistant Village Manager Lee Fahmer gave a detailed presentation of the condition of the system at the village council meeting last Tuesday, Aug. 19.Most of the problem, Fahrncr said, occurs because the storm lines are simply too small to handle the volume of water during a heavy rain. There have been reports of flooding, water spurting up like small gysers and other assorted prohlems.“We need to look at funding Sources to do some ’Fahrner saSA.; iVUlâe:President Jerry Sutter-.Winaiic'SiJpportsiFSi«TK-T, 3£“— ‘tng, “We need to find some big dollars.”Fahmer said the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency is trying to have the Clean Water Act amended as it pertains to storm sewer water qualify.“The bad news is that will probably create a lot of additional paperwork,” Fahmer said.“The good news is they will probably attach some sort of funding support to it.Fahmer said a major part of the problem is due to pipeline that is only about one half to one third of the size it should be, especially in the main line that runs under Federal Screw Works on Main St. to Grant St. and north to Letts Creek. He said where there is 18” pipe there should be 42" pipe, 24” pipe should be replaced by 48" pipe, 36” pipe should be replaced by 96” pipe, and 42". pipe should be replaced by 102” pipe.Fahmer said the small pipe creates pressure in the lines, causing water to burst through pipe and joints and up toward the ground surface.The problems are aggravated by an overflow pipe between Middle St. and the railroad tracks that has been taken over by roots and is generally clogged up. Fahmer said the obstructions (Continued on page six)
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KATHRYN MORGAN Rogers Comers Herdsmen

The’fair, whlch_tms_year_is _ dedicated to the memory of longtime fair worker and area fanner Harold Eiseman, is expected to draw mere than 33,000 for the week.Some of the most popular events of the week begin or continue today.This evening is the second night of the Cavalcade of Thrills Demolition Derby. There will be three heats including the farm combine heat.Two events highlight activities on Thursday. At 6:30 p.m. is a Mud Bog in the main arena. This event, new to the fair this year, has replaced the rodeo that had performed for several years.The livestock auction begins promptly at. 7 p.m, in the covered arena. Anyone is welcome to bid for cattle, sheep, or pigs.Thursday morning’s activities begin with an English performance horse show at 8, followed by antique tractor pulling at 9. Dairy cattle will be judged beginning at 10. In the afternoon, the Kiddies Peddle-Power Tractor Pull begins at 5.

Registration for Ladies Day events begins at % &.m. and the program runs until noon.This year's featured speaker is Constance Crump, restaurant reviewer for the Ann Arbor News.Other events on the Ladies Day agenda include an information program on osteoperosis, featuring Dr. Martin Gleespan of the Village Professional Center, and “Elloise the Cow.”Nancy' Dewar, a motivational speaker, will tell how she lost 110nAimtle___________

DEBRA HARSHBERGER Sophomore Class

School B egins 
S ep tem b er 3
School for Chelsea’s children begins next Wednesday, Sept. 3, at 8:50 a.m. with a full day of classes.Teachers and staff will report bn Tuesday, Sept. 2. The morning win be devoted to individual building meetings and room preparations. In the afternoon, all teachers and secretaries will gather for a district-wide meeting beginning at 1:30 at Chelsea High school.: Parents of students who are new to the district should not wait until the first day of classes to contact the school.Wednesday it4 will be business at usual at all schools. Lunch will be served and there will be regular bus route service both before and after school. Students should bring paper and a pen or pencil.Students In high school vocational consortium classes will not begin those classes until Thurs* day, Sept 4.

Who W ould 
Be Queen
One of nine young Chelsea women will be named the 1986 Chelsea Community .Fair Queen on Friday evening.The show begins Friday at 7 p.m. in the multi-purpose arena.Each girl is being judged on her talent, a personal interview with the judges, which occurred earlier in the week, and her poise in front of a crowd. Friday’s talent show is not a factor in the judging as the girls performed privately for the judges earlier this week.Julie Vorus will be the mistress of ceremonies for the show.Judges for contest include Jacqueline Hunter, of Jackson, Leonard tafleur, of Ann Arbor, and David Lutchka, of Grass Lake. All have had extensive experience in judging similar'' events.The nine candidates include Debra Harshberger, daughter of Robert and Charlotte Har- shberger, 14007 McKinley Rd.; Susan Schmunk, daughter of (Continued on page five)

Tracey Lynne and the Mountain Express will give the first of two shows during Ladies Day. The band, which specialize?: in country and top-40 tunes, hailsfrnm&iuth ? .yon .Ladies who register early will be eligible for free coffee and doughnuts. Every woman who registers will have a shot at one of the many door prizes from area merchants and businesses.The evening’s events will be highlighted by the crowning cl the Chelsea Community Fair Queen during a show which begins at 7 p.m. in the multipurpose arena.Nine young women have entered the contest this year, including Dawn Spade, 16, sponsored by the Chelsea High school junior class; Kathryn Morgan, 17, of Rogers Corners Herdsmen 4-ti Club; Lori Jedele, 26, of Chelsea McDonald’s; Susan Schmunk, 16, of Chelsea Area Players; Debra Harshberger, 15, of the sophomore class; Micbeik Kuhl, 17, of the senior class; Elizabeth Maurer, 16, of Chelsea Charms Baton Corps: Jennifer

Bennett, 15, of Terrific Tabors 4rliaubiandykki Niethammer. 14, of the freshman class.During Friday’s show, each girl will perform her particular talent, and will be asked to respond to a question designed specifically for her. Julie Vorus is the mistress of ceremonies for the event.Other events Friday include a Gymkana horse show at 9 a.m. and the lightweight tractor pulls, also at 9 a.m. Tractor pulling resumes at 7 pjn.Saturday, the final day of the fair, is highlighted by the Chelsea Fair Parade at 1 p.m. down MainSt.On Saturday morning at 8 will be an Open Horse Show ii* the main arena.Chelsea Family Practice Center and Chelsea Recreation Council are sponsoring a fun run beginning at 9 at the family practice center.
There are four races—a one- mile walk and one-mile run, a - three-mile run and a five-mile run.Registration the day of the race is $8, which covers entry fees, the cost of a t-shirt, and eligibility for prize drawings after the races.Also at 9 is a compact tractor pull.
After the fair parade, at 3 p.m.,' the area’s best horseshoe pitchers will gather for their annual contest.At 7 p.m. the 4-wheel drive speed pulling contest starts in the Main Arena.The livestock Sweepstakes Show takes place at 7:30 in the multi-purpose arena. Livestock Raffle Drawing closes the fair at 

10 p.m.

JENNIFER BENNETT Terrific Tailors

ONE OF THE MOST UNUSUAL EXHIBITS in the agriculture display at the Chelsea Community Fair involves crops that are native to this country. Most vegetables we cat today were brought to this country by explorers and settlers. Included in the exhibit are potatoes, squash, pumpkin, tobacco

and pod corn. Pod corn grows on au ear but each kerne! is encased in Us own pod. Seeds used to grow the vegetables are true to the original vegetables. Seeds from each crop were saved for the next year’s planting. The display belongs to Cindy Brackett of Fowlervillt*.

VICKI NIETHAMMER Freshman Class

CHELSEA HIGH SCHOOL CLASS OF 1961 held (heir 25th*year reunion Saturday, Aug. 28 at the Chrysler UAW Hall on M-02.49 of the class of 97 attended the reunion. In the front row, from felt, are tarry Kramer, Alvin Homer Nixon, Ruth (Prentice) Horning, Markeita (Young) tang, Nadine (Lentz) Koch, Patricia (Worden) Hutton, Judy (Summers) Perry, Donna Sherman, Mary Ann (Sorenson) Balmcr, Charlotte (Harris) Bentley, Diane (Holmes) Hell, Tom Dunlap, Ronald Walter, Alton O. Nixon. In the

middle row, from left, arc Stanley Dyer, Charles Waller, John Bauer, Kathleen (Salsburg) Clark, Susan (Gross- man) Urbanek, Janet (Bergman) Buku, Patricia (O’Neil) Roggenbuck, Judy (Martin) Irwtn, Lana (CcntilH) Lcis- ingcr, Marilyn (Pajot) Robinson, Linda (Burghardt) Kovcr, Carol (Cameron) Lauhon, Dan Ellenwood, Kay (Ruuclmnn) Suffron, Carol (Reddcman) Ptec, JiU (Barkley) Dunlap, Michael Marsh. In the back row, from left, arc Ned Hcydlnuff, Don Blalock, tarry Koch, John

Klink, Lynn (Slusser) Klink, Charles Kocnn, Frances (Reed) Ferry, Francis (Joe) Laban, Robert Seller, Dan Mayer, Ed Brown, Peter Flintoft, Richard Wood. Darvl Keezer. Not pictured who attended arc Alice (Webb) Underhill, Sandra (Abel) Lemmon, Brian Leislngcr and Alice (Klink) Wahl. Ed tanhon was unable to attend but saw classmates at his mother’s home at 567 Glazier on Cavanaugh take Sunday, Aug. 24 from 2-4 p.m.
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JUST REMINISCING
Items taken /rum the Jilen of The Chelsea Standard

4 Years Ago . . .
Tuesday, Aug. 24. 1982—Before an overflow crowd of nearly 200 people the Dexter township zoning board rejected a proposed “keyhole" zoning ordinance. The proposed P-5 or-
to common use) was submitted by a group of area lake associations as well as a number of lake residents. All expressed a collective concern for potential overcrowding and for the preservation of the lake lands and the quality of life the lake residents have become accustomed to.The Chelsea-Co-Op Nursery observed its 25th anniversary this spring. The nursery, which was begun in 1957 with 18 charter members, is located at 11000 Dexter-Chelsea Rd. “The Little Red Schoolhouse” was re-named after Florence Howlett, a long time Chelsea teacher, now deceased, who was born in 1867 and graduated from CHS in 1885. Originally a log cabin was built and a school house in 1854 by Lima township on the present coop site. The first teacher for the nursery school was Mrs. Raymond Schairer {1957-1967), called “Miss Jane" by the children; Virginia Meyer (1967-1977 ); then Dottie Schaaf and Pam Zahn taught until Sherry -Jones and Marsha Hansen are now teaching with two parents helping out during morning and afternoon classes.For the second consecutive year Merle Sibley and Jim Daniels of Chelsea have woo the Manchester Fair doubles horseshoe pitching contest. The two give much of the credit for their double win to the fact they are 

■\

able to pilch year-round at the state’s only indoor court, located in the basement of Foster’s store here in Chelsea.
14 Years Ago . . .
Thursday, Aug. 24. 1972—. Fair Queen for 1972 is Judi Blaess. Kiwanis Club entrant. She and her court will be introduced Friday, Aug. 25 at the grandstand. Judi presented “Special Friend,” a one-act play which she wrote about how sad it is to grow up. Ann Merkel, the junior class representative, was runner-up. Ann sang and piaved “Scarlet Ribbons” on the piano."Tree of Life” float entered by Troy, Carol, Darin, Valerie and Scott Hosier won a tie for first place in the mixed ages division of the Children's Parade; a float called “World” tied for first place with Carmen, Dawn, Dale, and Beck Scripter being pulled by a garden tractor driven by Mrs. Richard Scripter.One hundred seventy-five Chelsea kindergarteners will have a school all to themselves this fall as a result of the Board of Education’s decision to lease four classrooms, the office, the gymnasium of St Mary's school, and use of the playground.Cheryl Trinkle is the owner of.: the 1372 Chelsea Community Fair i.025-lb. Grand Champion steer. She is the daughter of Mr. andc Mrs. Charles Trinkle, 9970 Trickle RdLarry Hopkins, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jay Hopkins, 16975 M-52 owns the 950-lb. reserve champion steer.

WEATHER
For the ReronI . . .

2 4  Years Ago  . . .
Thursday, Aug. 23,1962—Robert Taylor, head football coach, has announced that practice for all boys going out for the varsity team will begin Aug. 27. The Michigan High School Athletic Association now requires all boys playing football to wear mouth guards. These guards will be distributed at the time prospective players take their (Continued on page four)
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It is only natural to put.things off, but proper 
planning can spare a family traumatic decisions and financial burdens in the 
event of one’s death. Pre-arranging a funeral may seem a difficult task, but there can be peace of mind for an individual who knows his or her wishes will be followed. For more 
information and guidance in funeral pre-arrangement . . . why not visit us or 
write for your FREE Pre-arrangement Booklet.
Please send me my copy of 
"My Specific Requests”

^taffan-Httdjcll
FU N ERA L HOM E

124 PARK ST. PH. 475-1444
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State Plans To Repay Unemployment DebtMichigan will finish repaying its remaining $1.2 billion federal unemployment loan debt in 1989 according to its originally planned schedule, even though it could repay the debt at the end of this year. The payment will be delayed in order to maintain enough reserves in the system to prevent the need for further loans in case the economy goes through a downturn. Department of Labor officials said recently.The $1.2 billion is what remains of federal loans that peaked at $2.6 billion. Kay Pcnner, labor director of public information anid. But those loans remaining ant non-interest bearing loans, she said, while the state already repaid $1.1 billion in interest- bearing loans.Although $300 miiiion in interest-free loans have already been paid and “it fs anticipated the state will have the cash in hand to repay” the outstanding balance, Fenner- said it is more fiscally prudent to repay the loan according to the current schedule.Von Logan of the Michigan Employment Security Commission said if the economy remains in approximately the same condition, with unemployment at approximately the same rate, the state would have ar, unemployment reserve fund of about $790 miiiion jn 1989_whtM; the fiscal Toaris are repaid.The state instituted a new scries of unemployment taxes in 1982 to repay a. mounting unemployment debt.In 1982 tfw federal government also changed its policy on making unemployment loans to states, ending interest-free loans and charging interest on loans.According to a report issued by the Economic Alliance of Michigan, the April 1985 repay

ment of interest hearing loans was 18 months ahead of schedule.The report also found that tothl unemployment taxes paid by employers from 19HJ through 1989 would total $5.1 billion. $1.4 billion less than the originally anticipated $6.5 billion.The report also said that jobless benefits paid for unemployed workers for the same three-year period would be $2.1 billion less than the anticipated $5 billion.Logan also said unemployment benefit,1? would be increased in .January under provisions indexing benefits to the state’s average weekly wage.The current maximum benefit is $197 a week, and I.ognn said that will be at least $220 beginning in January.The maximum unemployment payments will be 53 percent of the state's average weekly wage, and that percentSge will'd# inerrnaw until 1989 when payments will be 58 percent, he said.Logan added the $220 a week figure was based on 53 percent of the 1985 average weekly wage of $416.The 1986 average weekly wage—which- will not be determined until January—will probably be as much as 4 percent above the 1985 average, he said.
Nuclear Decommissioning Agreement Goes to PSC A proposal to establish $450"minion irrtmsr nmoiT tn necom- - mission nuclear power plants is ready for Public Sendee Commission consideration with an agreement reached after year* long negotiations between the PSC staff, mimics and other parlies.IF the PSC adopts the agreement. which would raise customer bills at four utilities by 5-30 cents per month, it would later have to apply the provision

Uncle Lew from lima Says;
DEAR MISTER EDITOR:The fellers started the session at the country store Saturday night discussing what America is good at. .After the situation was studied up one side and down the other, it was general agreed we are good at heaiing, and we’re best at heaiing ourselves. We gil sick, they decided, but we’ve alius got the right medicine and soon or late we work up the will to take it.But Bug Hookum said we keep gifting into ̂rouble because we’re
the rest of the world and make it take the same remedy that works fer us. We figger what’s good fer America is good fer the world, so a big dose of democracy will cure whatever aiis em. We usual have good imen*;ons. but we have a hard time learning because we understand everthing to quick, was Bug’s words.Zeke Grubb was disagreed. He said we believe in our medicine, fer sure, but we keep using what his preacher calls situation ethics when we perseribe it fer other countries. Fer instant, Zeke said, our remedy would fix Chile up right now, but South Africa's sickness is not ready to respond to it. Zeke said we act like doctors that treat their patients according to their ability to pay, and it ain’t no wonder other countries let us know they’ve enjoyed about all the free American health care they can stand.Clem Webster said the topic was to heavy fer him. He said he had been thinking that what this country needs is fer everbody to take a two hour ride on a interstate highway at least onct a year. He said he was on one recent and he could feel the raw power of this country roaring past him. Jest when he figgered out what them "50 Drive 55” bumper stickers mean, he gits a

/ ftHUOHAiI stiterto
MORtlOANS

Con You Believe It? 
1 Print

rude reminder that 50 don't. It don’t takt= long to learn that 50 are bored with 55, Clem said, but he was agreed with Bug that understanding why we ought to keep the low speed takes more doing that we got time fer. Nevada might make some headway calling the speed limit a state rights issue. Clem said, but it's tougher to attack it fer saving lives and oil-Inciden£a!rC1em went on, it's to bad this country can't come up with a set of foreign policy in-ctrn/'lmnu liLn uunt nn in.
tersUtes. Our highway planners know ever mistake we can think of to make. Wouldn't it be wonderful, Clem said, if a big “Wrong Way” sign would pop up in front of drivers of our Government when they take off on a wild tangent. The trouble is gitting all the drivers to obey the same set of signs. Clem said you might as well try to climb a fence leaning toward you, kiss a gal leaning away from you and live up to your compliments as find agreement among them drivers on the best route to take.Fer instant, Clem said, he was glad to see the Federal Government final relize how silly it is fer a Guvemment $2 trillion in debt to share revenue with states, counties and cities that are operating in the black. So no sooner does Washington figger this out than it comes up with new ways to share revenue. Clem had saw recent where counties are keeping up their jails at federal expense by taking care of federal prisoners that ain't really prisoners. They are criminals that Castro dumped on us during the big Cuban purge some years back. They ain’t being punished here, but they can’t run around loose either, so the Feds is farming them out to county jails with extra cells until somebody can figger out what to do with em.Yours truly, Uncle Lew.

.specifically In each nuclear inoility.'Hie surcharge on customers would raise about $12.5 million a year for Detroit Edison’s Fci-mi II plant (in which Wolverine Eleeric Co-operative lias a part interest), Consumers Power Palisades and Big Rock plants ami Indiana mu! Michigan’s two- unit Cook facility.The funds are to be deposited in trust accounts outside the utilities' normal operations, with expected earnings of about 8 percent annually.The PSC in 1980 rejected a proposal from the utilities for $1 billion in internal accounts, and nothing further was done about the procedure until last year when federal changes permitted tax credits for payments to external funds.The agreement calls for the surcharges to begin Jan. 1,1987 in
pfcjJafauon far urcummî iumngthe first plant, probably Big Rock, no later than 2002. The plan assumes the costs for the plant, to decontaminate the radioactive equipment and restore the site, would be $50 million. Assumptions for the other plants are $100 million each.
Fire D ept. 
Has 46  Runs
_Chelsea Fire Department’made 46 “runs" in-'July TW nine runs from the same month Ssst year, according to the monthly report submitted by fire chief Bud Hankerd,Village of Chelsea had the highest number of runs at lx, followed by Lyndon township, with nine. Lima township, with eight, Sylvan township, with seven, Dexter township, with six, Mutuaiaid. with four, and Freedcm township, with one.Medical emergencies accounted for 17 runs, and persona! injuries. 12. Other runs were made for a variety of reasons, including washdowns, grass fires and appliance fires.Firefighters spent a total of 651 hours on runs for the month.

Standard Classifieds Get Quick Results

FALL CRUISE SPECIAL 
3 or 4 days Carnival Cruise 
from *375 — Free Air Fare 
Ports of Coll: Nassau /Froaport 

Group discounts available. 
Call Now — Book Early!

Always Lowest Available Air Fares
AIRLINE TICKETING — CRUISES -  AMTRAK

Corporate Artttvnli Wo

AfhltnN'd wilh ikni'" Vulli"/ Im.'nlThere Is No Charge for Our ServiceI FREE tICKET DELIVERY 
104 S. MAIN ST., CHELSEA. MICH. 48118

D A N C E  A R T S  
A C A D E M Y

SUSAN BUCK. DIRECTOR
Bachelor and Master of Science In ballet. Farmer principal dancer of the Texas Ballet.

Offering classes in 
Ballet, Tap, Jazz, 

Creative Movement 
(nrp-Rallall

ages 2-adults.

Reg istration  at 
rholcoa Rsbskdh Hall
(S. Main Si. across from Village Motors)

Saturday, Sep t. 6
9:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m.

For further inform ation 
Contact Susan B u ck  at

769-0745/483-5574

REGISTER N O W !
BATON TW IRLIN G LESSO N S  

CHELSEA BATO N  CO RPS

B E G IN N E R  C L A S S  S T A R T S  
W E E K  O F  S E P T . 8

at North School Gym

5 0 for 12 -week term
Reduction for siblings 

Ages 3-16, Boys and Girls

Beginner classes taught by 
student teachers under the direction 

of 'Rita Wilson-Howard.

Far further information 
and registration

C A L L
M R S . W Y N N

475-7150

COLOR^SSbUARD. Q
FILM DEVELOPING

2 PRINTS
jj/uHtL&MAyneaalZt/e

Visit our Photo Counter today for full details!
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A SURPRISE PARTY was hold Sunday. Aug. 7.4 for Mm. Garnutt (Marguarito) Wu.r who colobrotod her 75lh birthday. The party was held by her daughters, Mrs. Floyd (Jackie) Riothmiliur and Mrs. Eugene (Mary) Albor at the Albor home. The Albers recandy moved back in Chelsea from Milan. More than 40 friends ond family como from all ovor Michigan to colobrato with a picnic.
The Job Training Partnership Act was enacted into low in October 1382 and became fully operational In October 1983, according to the U. S. Department of Labor’s annual report for fiscal year 1985. The law is administered by the Labor Department's Employment and Training Administration.

Luick-Keyes 
Engagement Told
Mr. nnd Mrs. James I*\ Hoff* meyer of Chelsea have announced the engagement of her daughter, Diane Marie Ltilck to Brian A. Keyes, son of Jane I<aw of Herkimer, N. Y., ond Warren Keyes of San Jose, Calif,The bridê leet is a 1978 graduate of Chelsea High school and Michigan State University. She is director of sales of the Em- hussy Suites Hotel in Palm Desert, Calif. Her fiance is a graduate of Herkimer High school in Herkimer, N. Y., und Is specialty restaurant manager uf The Velvet Turtle Restaurant in Palm Desert, Calif.An Oct. 25 wedding is planned.

Workshop Set on 
Making Jams, Jellies
Gardens are full and produce is overflowing at the farmer's nwketa so this is the time to preserve food for later. It is important to use the latest fail-safe methods when you can or freeze, pickle or- iiiskn jsisi. Health, time, money and your labor are all involved.Don’t let your hard work go to waste; learn the newest methods of food preservation at the public demonstration-lecture sponsored by the Co-operative Extension Service.Information on making Jams and jellies will be presented by Home Ei *,-uniat Marion Prince on Aug. 28, at the County Service , Center, 4133 Hogback Rd., at 7:30 p.m. Reservations are required; call 973-9510, A $2 fee will bt* col- 

iectcn atmc dSOr.

Son ior rh*> 3

Citizen O ’C o i m o r  C a l l s  f o r  E n d
Activities T o  ‘P o r k  B a r r e l ’ B u d g e t

MINA MOECKEL

M in a  M o eck e l  
C e le b ra te s  H er  
1 OOth B ir th d a y

Weeks of Aug. 27-Sept. 3
MENU

Wednesday. Aug. 27—Sweet ond sour ribs, oriental vegetables, orange-apricot Jell-0 salad, bread and butter, dessert, milk.Thursday, Aug, 28—Italian meatballs, Italian rice, tossed salad, bread and butter, fresh fruit, milk.Friday, Aug. 20—Chefs salad bowl (turkey, cheese, tomato, hard-cooked egg), strawberries In Jeil-O, French bread, cantaloupe, milk.Monday, Sept. 1—Labor Day, senior site closed.Tuesday, Sept. 2-Beef pasties, gravy, peas and carrots, lettuce St tom8to salad, fresh fruit, milk.Wednesday, Sept. 3—Vegetable soup, cottage cheese, fruit (peach, pineapple, prunes), muffins, fruit juice, cookies, milk.
ACTIVITIES

Wednesday, Aug. 27—9:30 a.m.—Cards.9:30 a.m.—Needlework.10:00 a.m.—Ceramics.1:00 p.m.—Fitness.1:00 p.m.—Bowling.Thursday, Aug. 28-No square dancing until Sept. 4.9:30 a.m.—Crafts.9:30 a.m.—Cards.9:30 a.m. & 1:00 p.m.— Needlework.

With state spending getting more out’ of control every year, State Rep. Margaret O'Connor (R-Ann Arbor) said that lawmakers need to start voting against budgets loaded with items that cannot be justified.O’Connor said the 1980-87 Department of Agriculture budget is a particularly good example of how the appropriations process has become a pork barrel for special interest groups."It was with great reluctance that I voted ’no' on the agriculture budget,” O'Connor said. “I tried several times to amend the budget and clean out the garbage that had been dropped into it, but the opposition was too strong. Farmers from the 52nd District told me to vote against the bill."The 52nd District lawmaker said that $2.45 million of the agriculture budget went towards cities with race tracks and another $800,000 was included as a subsidy for the Pontiac Silver- dome."These two items alone cost more than $3 million and l fail to see what good either of these wilt do for the farmers of this state.” O'Connor said.A Senate Fiscal Agency report said that the Silverdome is currently showing a profit and would be expected to continue to do so if state funding was discontinued.
fYrYirmnr gnirj . _

any funds to the Silverdome, That money should be used to help Michigan farmers,” she said.Other appropriations in the agriculture budget inrhnlcd $108,000 to operate a farm m China, and more than $105,000 for an orchard eradication program on privately-owned orchards and vineyards,“When farmers want to remove a tree or a vine, they should grab a ,v*w umS du it themselves, The taxpayers shouldn't foot the bill."I also question why we need to be involved in helping the Chinese. Local people ask me why we’re helping a foreign country compete against American farmers that need help.”O'Connor said that the agriculture budget was one of many spending plans that contained •‘intolerably- frivolous expenditures.""Government should not fund items that can be handled by the private sector. We continue to demonstrate fiscal irresponsibility and someone needs to put a stop to it," O'Connor concluded
Sixty-one .percent of women maintaining families in 1985 were in the labor force—that is. working or looking for work—compared with 54 percent in 1975, according to a fact sheet on workingwoman—-Dnhlished_ by the

FALL ENROLLMENT NOW OPEN 
PRIVATE MUSIC LESSONS

PIANO
GUITAR
VIOLIN
PERCUSSION
TROMBONE

(.LAKINtl
BANJO 
FRENCH HORN 

- SAXOPHONE 
> TUBA

• VUll-t
• FLUTE
• TRUMPET
• RECORDER
• BARITONE

475-3611
K e y n o te  526  n . Mom
M usic Chelsea

*Jk

Mrs. Mina Moeckel was guest of honor at a pot-luck dinner and Open House at the Township Hall in the village of Waterloo, Sunday, Aug, 17.Friends, neighbors and relatives gathered to honor her for a very special occasion, her 100th birthday.Gathered for the dinner were 1Q0 people, with many others arriving for the Open House.This was the second birthday celebration at which Mrs. Moeckel was honored, the first was held on her birthday, July 27, at Calvary church in Jackson.Mrs. Moeckel is a long-time resident of Waterloo.She and her husband Ezra and daughter Odema lived on the

STOREWIDE

Ahling farm on Timms Rd., near Grass Lake, from 1615 to 1922.They lived in Lima for a year before moving in 1924 to the farm on Gorton Rd. In. Waterloo.The farm.continued to be their residence until her husband's death in 1950.He died in March. The following December, she and Odema moved to 62£Dewey St., Jackson, where they now reside.Mina was bom on July 27, 1886, to Clement and Mary Huttenlock- er Barber, living at the time on the Lyndon township farm of her grandparents.She remembers moving - by horse and wagon across the county line to their home on Gorton Rd. when she was about four years old.Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Moeckel were married Dec. 7,1910.They had been married almost 40 years at the time of his death.Mrs. Moeckel and Odema retained half an acre of land when the farm was sold, and have a small house located on the land—they come out often- *Theyjiave had this place for about au years, ana Mina loves her garden and flowers.Mina (as everyone calls her) has continued to work outside among the flowers and in her garden.She takes great pride in her home at Waterloo.On June 6, she planted beans and potatoes.That night, she fell and fractured her hip.She has recovered from the injury, although she sometimes uses a walker.Her greatest regret is she can’t move about as she once did.She is looking forward to, and planning to get out in her pride and joy—her garden—to help- work the earth, plant and harvest her crops.

2:00 p.m.—Walking.Friday, Aug. 29 9:30 a.m.—Cards.9:30 a.m.—Needlework.10:30 a.m.—Progressive euchre

There is no legal reason that the legislature must appropriate Women’s Bureau of the U. S. Department of I-abor.

wuiiinuicmMonday, Sept. I—Labor Day, senior site dosed. Tuesday. Sept. 2—9:3® am—Cards,9:30 am.—Needlework.9:30 a.m.—Art class.1:00 p.m.-Euehre.Wednesday, Sept. 3—9:30 a.m.-Cards.9:30 a.m.—Needlework.10:00 a.m.—Ceramics.1:00 p.m.—Fitness.
1:00 p.m.—Bowling.

Dial-A-Garden 
Topics Listed
The following is a schedule of Dial-A-Garden, the system of pre-recorded daily gardening tips sponsored by the Washtenaw County Co-operative Extension Service.The system is in operation 24 hours per day, 7 days per week.Interested persons are invited to call 971-1122 at their convenience and receive timely, up-to- date gardening information.Topics for the next week are as follows:Wednesday, Aug, 27—“Bring Bouseplants Back Indoors.” Thursday, Aug. 28—"Soil Sampling.”Friday, Aug. 29—"Digging and Storing Summer Bulbs.” Monday, Sept. 1—“Christmas Flowering Plants.”Tuesday, Sept. 2—“Planting Hardy Bulbs.”Wednesday, Sept. 3—“Tulip Varieties.”

B A C K -T O -S C H O O L
SPECIA LS

120-count Theme Books.. . . . . .75c
70-count Theme Books. . . . . . . .  50s
200-count Filler Paper.. . . .  .$1.00
TlT-count pac pencils........... .. 65'
Pocket PortFolios..........................20‘
Trapper Binders.................    .$4.25
Flex-3 Binders......................... $4.25

CHOSEA OFFICE SUPPLY
118$. Main
Men.-Frg. 9:30-5:30

Fh. 475-3539 or 475-3542
Sat. 9:30.0:00

Standard Want Ads Get Quick Resuits!
Hospice Volunteer 
Training Scheduled
Hospice of Washtenaw, a division of Amicare Home Health Services, Ann Arbor, Inc., a nonprofit health care agency, trains and utilizes volunteers in the care of the terminally ill and their families. Volunteers serve families in a variety of ways— through supportive counseling, friendly visiting, health care education, light household chores and errand assistance. Other volunteers assist in office operations, publicity, and public speaking. It is not necessary to have a background in health care to be a hospice volunteer.Volunteer training will begin Sept. 8th. For more information, please call 995-1995.

cp D /A f o

A Mft-prafit C«hf for Womta
YES!

Y O U  C A N !
• Build self-confidence• Overcome fears• Find a jobIf you ore a separated, divorced, widowed woman
CALL 665-2606

JOIN OUR NEXT JOB 
PREPARATION 

PROGRAM
Beginning Sept. 9

C A R O L 'S
C U T S

40 CHESTNUT
Monday, Wednesday 

and Friday
475-7094

Oy Appointment Only
9:00 a.m. • 3:00 p.m.

»  F A I R
*  SPECIAL

m<.\ CLIP THIS COUPON M l

2 0 %  Off
Any one Item in stock 

of your choice*WITH THIS COUPON Offer good Aug. 27 thru Aug. 30. 1986 at Dayspring Gilts__ 'except Hummels and items already marked down'7̂1 No Lay-Aways on this sole._____ i
>V>1 V>

'pufZpJwjCjqfc
116 S. Main St., Chelsea Ph. 475-7501Open Mon. & Fri. Until 8:30

Her Seiko Career Quartz. 
Poised for success.
For all their gold-tone grace, these Seiko designs exude a confidence thais sure to lx* noted.Consider whether you want the Oval. Circle or Sculptured Square. Luxurious gold-tone cases, qili dials und leather straps.
EAR PIERCING 
FREE

WINANS 
JEWELRY,

You yrt the licst ui siskii vvl <•<«• sou -w thf.
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D ogs D isappearing  
From  L yndon  A rea
Doga have been disappearing on and around Boyce Rd., and ' iiroa resident Joy Franklin thinks it’s no Accident.'Franklin, who lives at 10951 Bbyee Rd., had ail three of her Hknoiuh-old mixed breed clous disappear at the same time between 10 p.m. last Friday and 5 .? ni. Saturday, Ail throe dogs came from the same litter.She said no one in the area has seen them and no bodies were found.The Franklins also lost two dogs earlier this year, one on Snturdafi, March 7, and the other on Saturday, March 21. Joy became suspicious when she realized the dogs ail disappeared either late Friday night or early Saturday morning

was no sign of them," Joy said.Joy has checked several times at the Huron Valley Humane Society, with no luck. Officials at the society suggested the dogs might have been picked up. Joy

speculates that an unscrupulous laboratory (s using the dogs for research purposes,
Joy’s dogs aren't the only ones in the area that have turned up missing.
Recently, a mixed breed puppy belonging to Bonnie Howard, also a Boyce Rd. resident, din»p- poured under much the same circumstances early on a Saturday morning,
All the missing dogs have hud similar characteristics, according to both Joy and Bonnie. They've all been fairly young, mixed breeds, small to medium- sized. They’ve all been friendly family pet dogs that were not afraid of strangers.
“This has been vsrvdistros-s!no to my kids," Joy said.
Anyone outside the Chelsea village limits who has a dog disappear without a trace should contact the Washtenaw County Sheriff’s Department.

Hospital Offers 
Sunday llrunch
Chelsea Community Hospital will offer its monthly brunch to the entire community on -Sunday, Aug. 31. from 11:30u.m. to2 p.m.Brunch selections will include a full breakfast menu, steamship round of beef, stuffed chicken breast, fish nuggets, eggs benedict, wild rice, whipped potatoes, salad bar, bagels, muffins, toast, fruit compote, special gourmet cakes, pumpkin pie. banana split tmte, and more. Advance reservations are not required.Tills enjoyable Sunday Brunch is served in the hospital's main dining- room, walled by full- length windows Riving a beautiful view of the wooded landscape.Chelsea Community Hospital's Brunch will only be offered through the month of October, don't miss this opportunity!For more information call the hospital at 475-131!, extension 361.

Phase Notify l's in Advance of 
Any Otange in Address

W EIGHT LO SSTHROUGH HYPNOSIS
Smoking Withdrawal • Straw Manage _ imnmving Confidence-Treatment of int

gementinsomnia
Phobias - Rapid, Relaxing, Pleasant

THE JACKSON HYPNOSIS CLINIC, INC.

GERALDINE AND FRED KLINK, SR., seated, celebrated their 50th wedding anniversary oh Friday, Aug. 22. The Klinks have 10 children, nine of whom live in the Chelsea area. Their children,j_l Jtj. m ^
j n e r  o p M i M i t i r t N f ;

from left, are Garry, Esther Whitaker, David, Mary Ann Wnlz. Fred, Jr., Donna Payne, John. George, Alice Wahl and Philip.

e r v /  t r
hr

__ "C 569 Wildwood Ave.. Jackson 787 5904 f|
;simmttmjiunKmimuiimtiHntfttiummmKinui»iHiHUHUHtiitHimni!ffiUifflttiiiJtiiiuiHiimiumuiHiHiiHnm»fiiHiiHiiuuniui(ima

YOU NEED A SPINAL
EXAMINATION

If You bxperience Any One 
Of These 12 DANGER SIGNALS 
Indicating PINCHED NERVES:
! Keadachex 
2 Diz/intsy 
i  Neck Pam4 Muscle Spasms5 Shoulder Painfj P.nn Down Arms

7 Numbness, in Hands8 Pam fit-tween Shoulders Lower Hat k Pain10 Hip Pain11 Pam Down Legs12 I oot Problem
j Millions of Americans have spine-related problems which will respond | 
to Chiropractic care,

| We encourage you to find out if you have a problem that could be I 
1 helped by Chiropractic care We accept, as new patients, only those we | ’ sincerely believe we can help.
j Our Chiropractic evaluation includes standard orthopedic and neuro-1 
, logical test procedures.

WE ACCEPT INSURANCE
Our modern business office simplifies your 

insurance paperwork and allows us to treat your 
condition at little or no cost to you.

ATKINSON CH IRO PRA CTIC CLIN IC
7170 CLARK LAKE RD. (ot M-52) , CHELSEA 
PHONJE FOR APPOINTMENT, 313.475 8669

S U N D A Y
BRU N CH

ItH E L SE A  C HOSPITAL
Main Dining

Sunday, August
li;30 a.m.-2:00- 

Aduits S6.00 Children $3.00

F U L L  B R E A K F A S T  M E N U :

' £Lw"'PPc<* Pot'a|5;J::;iWild Rice, Peas with 
‘ ..̂ Tf'i'Mushrooms 
• ,'; Erench Toast, Baconv<&s»feage 
".VBagels, Muffins, and Toast 

Wuit Compote, Salad Bar
Special Gourmet Cakes, Pumpkin Pie, Banana 

Split Tortc.

Free Park ing ! N o  Reservations N ecessary!
For more information call 475-1311, Ext. 361

I f K l  *. a. JSr 
tirfci-ft from she of Th‘

2 t \ears Ago . . .
(Continued from page two) physical examination and local dentists will lit the guards individually. For those who elect to take out football insurance the cost will be J9.Chelsea Motors laundromat, located on Manchester Rd. just north of 1-94, is holding a grand opening next week with free wash loads, gifts and coffee for customers who attend the opening.Some of the highlights of the opening day of the Chelsea Community Fair at the fairgrounds are a children’s balloon scramble, greased pole climb for boys, wheelbarrow race and three- legged race for girls. A band concert will be performed by the CHS band in the evening. Thursday features are the fat stock sale, a pig scramble for boys, a band concert at 9 p.m. by the Waterloo Band and introduction of all Fair queen candidates.The appointment of William E. Herring, Jr. to the position of general sales manager of the Chelsea Division of the Dana Corp. has been announced by Robert Wagner, Chelsea Division general manager.

34 Years Ago . . .
Thursday, Aug. 28,1952—Including the new, 30-passenger GMC bus, the Chelsea Agricultural Schools district now has a fleet of seven buses and a station wagon.. Sept. 4, following the custom of
Final Work Bee 
Involves Board
The final work bee before the opening of the 1986 Chelsea Community Fair highlighted the fair board meeting on Thursday, Aug.21.The meeting had the best attendance since. November.Participating in the work bee were Bill Stoffer, president;Jerry Herrick, vice-president;Lloyd Grau, executive vice- president: Maryann Guenther, secretary; and Mark Stapish, treasurer. Directors who participated included Archie Bradbury. Richard Bollinger, Jim Dault, Tom Dault, Harold Gross,Jerry Heydlauff, John Klink. Charlie Koenn, Jeff Layhcr,Mark lesser, Reuben lesser, Jr.,Ralph McCalla, Harold Trinkle,Ed Whitaker, Don Koengeter, and John Welinitz. reporter. Absent were Earl Heller and Joe Merkel 111.
After the work bee a short meeting was called to order by Stoffer.Reports were read and accepted, and bills ordered paid, f̂ast minute instructions for the fair were reviewed.

FRANK GROHS 
CHEVROLET

BODY SHOP
7)30 DEXTER RD.
' DEXTER

New Expanded

Ch*'l+ea Stontinrti
Uie fMgrt year, all pupils, except those who live near the rural schools they attend, will be transported to Chelsea. Second and third graders will be taken from there to the four rural schools—Hiemcnschncidert Savage, Sylvan Center and Pumpkin College.The old livery stable on Jackson St., just east of the W. R. Daniels garage, has been undergoing extensive remodeling for the past three months and according to present plans, will be ready for the new role as a modern, well-equipped plant for the I/mgvmrth Plating Service. The plating service, owned and operated by Marion laongworth, will move from its present location in the Tower building.The store building at 115 Park St., formerly occupied by Chelsea Appliance, is undergoing extensive remodeling to provide office space for James. Hendley, local attorney, and Alfred Mayer, insurance agent.

_BUY ■ SELL ■
NEW and USED

GUITARS Authorized Gibson dealer
• WIND INSTRUMENTS

J  & L MUSIC
I 121 W, Main St.
[ Sfackbrldge, Ml 
Ph. {517) 851-7593

Hour*:
M-f 10 a.m.*6 p.m. 

Sat. 10:30-6:30

Tho Cholnoo Hearing Aid Centro offers its hooring aid customers a one-month Iroo trial and no chorgo follow-up office sotvico during and after the 30-day period.
CHELSEA HEARING AID CENTRE

• Hearing Aids • Balterin * Acmiorict •
55 Cheitnut Dr. • Suite A 

313*475-9109 Chelioo, Mich.
Tolephono Secretary 660 4960 Wo're in your Target Directory Open Saturday, 8:30 to 2. Ewenlrgs jay Appointment We occopl third party bitting

•fREC ESTIMATESWi OOi. ..
; f  hiiit Ripilri ■

—Cerveiiei
‘--(r»»uM»W

. . . -Cemplete film  ̂
• frsftlwofli ‘ ,

' 426-4677

& New Looh
for the

New School Ye0r

*5°° OFF PERM SPECIAL
From Aug. 21 to  Sep t. 8

*  ALL AGES WELCOME—COUPON NECESSARY
*  UP TO DATE WITH THE LATEST STYLES
*  DON'T FORGET KIDS DAY—THURSDAY— HAIRCUTS s5"

*5°° o ff
ANY REGULAR PERM

Don't be
shy!

FAMILY HAIR CARE
107 W. MIDDLE ST., CHELSEA4 7 5 - 7 0 0 6

xssxsbccxxcl.



A VIEW
from tha

CLOCK TOWER
My Will Connelly

Kradrrs .in.' list rum ;trr r*.j*<'i tally gncv- nl when they iirjf that ,i young pcf on 15 to 2-1 vf.'.r*- mI .i/'f hits K'hukffl the whole? world by mmnilUiny suj</<Jr, Yet, as wr shall w );/»/•/■;n ( niimuii, aduicsi c:k ami (nitric :t mini',', .ire uiif group where wr have our!»<**,? i ham <• <*»f MU' i.lr pmetutini The oilier group v.hu may be tr*-» nvil p. aj thr nppmif" rnrl of dir .igr ,t.lie, finr,c 61 oroidrr.hirst, In*', begin with a view .4 (hr whole pit ioh' T'hr year we have chosen is 1981 bri..msr ilt.M is rlir latest year published in the ________SiaiiMH al Absirat i of thr US. on suit i<Jrv Here are the figures for that year when nearly 21.000 \uhu!r\ were monied out rtfT million attempt'-
SUICIDE DhATlIS [Tli 100.000 Pl-OPIT.

IVM years. . White males hy aye .........211 White fcmalei hy -1,9in-Y'i years.... ...... ..16.2 7.73->-!■> >•<■«>. ■ ...........24.3 9.5•15-Vi years. . . 23,9 11155-6-1 years. .. ...........26.3 9,-165 ami older , ..... . .35.7 6 3Suiiule rates for hl;ak people <sf rat h sex are roughly half (lie rate-’ for white people. Obviously, v?e could write a whole book on tlic«c differences between, rates. sates and ages bm we'll leave derails to rhe experts.I here is a popular notion that suicides by students ate the result of broken love affairs, but such tragedies arc rare, what invest igators have found is that students who are doing poorly intheir studies feel a loss of parental love. Suicidal Asian students reflect die same emotions—"loss of face" with G=|̂ .̂ai{td fsatthes.~ nr r rirmcrr ritmnTnTTrp̂TbiirYfTŝ  ̂ TmrWr; 'uoes'noirtfr-"tribute the itureusing suicides of students to social changes such as the .uuvist sixties or emerging drug culture of the seventies. He feels that increased suicide attempts among collegians arc rooted in the loss o{family iohcuon.
Parents who arc clow' to thnr ihildtcn will not fail to sec the signs of depression and self-contempt which so often lead to rebellion and withdraw!. Mothers and fathers recognize the futility of trying to send troubled John or Susan to a professional counselor. Counselors have their valuable roles but in the end. victory over despair and sell-condemnation is most likely to come from the bosom of the family. Above all, children—just like the rest of us-~ want to believe that they are needed.Often a good starting point is for the parent of a deeply depressed youngster to go first to a counselor. and go alone. If parents and child are estranged, a sibling or other family member may seek the guidance instead. The goal is to rebuild the youngster's feeling that be or she is loved, appreciated and needed.Throughout America the ratio of attempted suicides to actual suit ides is about 10 to 1. Among youngsters, the ratio averages 100 to 1 or higher, while among persons over 55. rhe average is estimated at 1 to 1.Hrcr? "faded" attempt at suicide is a cry for help. In . thousands of cases a deliberate failure is a way of dramatizing the ; desperate need for help.In the decades between ages 25 and 65. suicidal despondency ’.{nay be tuncealcaJ until too late. There? arc job failures, frustrated -•ambition*, marital Tragedies, normal and abnormal sexual problems. lota! despair often follows rhe death of a marriage partner, (bild, parent, sibling or beloved friend.
Other strong impulses toward self-destruction, repeatedly emphasized by experts on suicide, are homosexuality, alcoholism and drug addiction. Many homosexuals fed themselves outcasts in the heterosexual society. Alcoholics and drug addicts do shameful thing1' that bring them into unbearable disgrace. Many kill themselves with huge amounts of booze consumed within a short period of time: drug addicts rake the same way out with lethal overdoses.In 1.981, 64 percent of all people who killed themselves did ir with firearms, while M percent chose poisons and in equal number did it by hanging.Almost automatically, self-destruction in the U.S.A. raises the question of suicide in other countries. Here arc rates per 100.000 male suicides during years centering around 1981 in 13 developed; countries:Austria ...■•..••42.1 Poland.............21.8

Denmark :  38.9 Norway....... 19.1Switzerland.'. . .... 33.6 U.S.A......... . . 18.0West Germany.... 29.6 Israel........... . .. 9.8France ..............28.5 United Kingdom. . . 9.1Sweden............24.6 Ireland............  6.6Japan..............22.0(In eight countries where firearms are limited or prohibited, the suicide rate t.s higher than in the U.S. In exceptional Switzerland, every able bodied man between ages 20 and 50 belongs to the militia and keeps his gun at home.)
THF. ELDERLYit is not surprising that we have a high rate of mortality from u//causes as people reach their retirement years. While most older people die from natural causes, there is also a 33.5 suicide rate per100.000 among our citizens 65 or older (all ages and both sexes).Since 1920 our life expectancy has increased by 20 years, but health care cannot prevent a high incidence of illness and depression among the elderly. After long use, their bodies arc wearing out. Many are frail and infirm. Spouses and friends are becoming fewer, followed by loneliness and the feeling of being unwanted and not needed. There is also the new dread among many that they will become comatose human vegetables in intensive care wards.Nevertheless, rhe suicide rate for the elderly is far too high and 

an indifferent society is to blame. Too many younger people think of Old Uncle Ned or Old Nell, shake their heads a second, and turn on the TV.Elderly suicides occur nationally at high rates, hut there are 
muiic islands of community care such as Chelsea.We have our Senior Citizens who are strongly supported by the schools and a host of local organizations. Wc have the CALS buses that provide door-to-door pickup and delivery.We Itave our Chelsea United Methodist Retirement Home. Hot meals for personal delivery to oldsters are cooked in its kitchen. Personal living quarters of its residents are made homey with their invn belongings. Aider! hv the Civic F'oundauon of Chelsea, Wesley Hall, within the Home is a sanctuary for victims of Alzheimer's disease. There these patients live among staff members who call them by their first names, hug them and warmly tell them, "I love you, dear."More love, more being wanted and needed. Hows Irom Chelsea United Way. out Community Hospital and our churchesChelsea is .< good town to/;;’/• in,

Tell  T h e m  Y o u  R e a d  It 
In T h e  S t a n d a r d

Tho Cholseo Stondord. Wednesdoy. August 27,J986
Fair Queen ■Candidate* . . .

(Continued from page one) Charles and Sandra Sdununk, 13469 Trlnkle Rd.; Dawn Spade, daughter of Vince and Fat Spade, 2878 McKinley Rd,; Kathryn Morgan, daughter of Sam and Nancy Morgan, 12900 Trlnkle Rd.; Lori Jedele, daughter of John and Judy Jedele, 404 Chandler St.; Jennifer Bennett, daughter of Harold and Phyllis Bennett, 1105 N. Lima Center

Rd.; Michelle Kuhl, daughter of Gregory Kuhl of Manchester and Dianne Kuhl, 876 S. Fletcher Rd,; Vicki Niethammer, daughter of Emily Niethammer, 12923 Old US-12; and Elizabeth Maurer, daughter of Dale and Eleanor Maurer, 11 Maple Ct.Each candidate will ride in a float during Saturday's fair parade.

Hl.HVIVAL FLIGHT HEMCOFTEK crew el flic University of Michigan Hospital gave a demonstration of the unit's capabilities at Saturday'* Youth Appreciation Day at Chelsea Lanes. It was une of many safety programs put on free of charge for area youths. In the front row* from left,

are pilot Dean Fade, flight nurse Deborah Stoll, Melissa Sprague, Bit, the national mascot of the Young American Bowling Alliance, Sarah Marteil, Amy Oake, Heather GreenLeaf and Brandon Young. In the back row, from left, are Felicia Hermosiilo, Fernando Hermnsino and Andy Thomson.

CHELSEA SCHOOL DISTRICT 
1986-1917 SCHOOL CALENDAR

Sept. 2............ .................. Staff orientationSept. 3............................... Flrstday students :Oct. 31, ......................End of 1 st marking periodNov. 3..................... Begin 2nd marking periodNov, 26... Thanksgiving vocation begins, end of school dayDec. 1................................ School resumesDec. 19.. .Christmas vacation begins, end of school dayJan. 5.................................School resumesJan. 20*22......................... High School examsJan. 23.. End of 2nd marking period; Fn-service/records dayJan.. 26............. ........ Begin 3rd marking periodFeb. 12.......Patriot vacation begins, end of school dayFeb. 17................................ School resumesMarch 27..........  ........End of 3rd marking periodMarch 30..................... Begin 4fh marking periodApril 3..... .Spring vacation begins, end of school dayApril 13............................... School retumesApril 17...................Good Friday,-*/j student dayMay 22. .Memorial week-end begins, end of school dayMoy 26... - ..........................School resumesJune 0,9,10...................... High school exams .June 10..........................Last day for studentsJune 11......................Records day for teachers

EMERGENCY LANDING waa made by Ibis helicopter last Saturday afternoon off Dale St. after it was used to demonstrate tin? University of
Michigan's Survival Flight program at Youth Appreciation Day last Saturday. No one was btut in the accident

H elicopter Makes 
Em ergency Landing

GARTH HAMMER, 7, joins Cub Scout Pack 425 this year and he's already learned to do good turns. He is shown during Pack 425's picnic at Pierce Park, Thursday, Aug. 21, giving his three-year-eld sister Katrina a ride in the swing. Cub Scouts and Cub Scout-elects, many of Uieir brothers and sisters and lots of parents gathered for Pack 425vs first activity of the school year. A picnic tabic laden with food, a ball game during which the boys rotated positions, and playground equipment at the park kept everyone occupied. Pack 425’s calendar for the year w ill soon be announced for both Cubs and parents.

A helicopter was forced to make an emergency landing in a field off Dale St. last Saturdaŷ after an engine explOucu ariOftiy after take-off.The helicopter was being used to demonstrate the University of Michigan’s survival flight operation at Youth Appreciation Day at Chelsea Lanes. After the demonstration, the helicopter took off to return to Ann Arbor when the incident occurred.According to police, the helicopter was about 400 feet off the ground when there was an explosion followed by black smoke billowing from the engine. They said the pilot then turned the engine off and glided to safety.No one was hurt in the accident and the helicopter was not damaged other than the blown engine, according to police.
Senate Approves 
Expansion of Ag 
Export Bonus Program
The U. S. Senate recently approved a temporary expansion of the agricultural export bonus program, and Al Almy, director of public affairs for the Michigan Farm Bureau, says that if the provision becomes law, it should help boost the sale of U. S. farm products overseas.“What this docs is open up the export bonus program market to countries that wc previously were not able to offer it to,” Almy said.

Pilot of the helicopter was Dean Pode, 36, of Pinckney.DeborahStoll of Ann Arbor was also on board.The helicopter was a back-up for regular survival flight operations, according to John Turck, public relations director at the University of Michigan Hospital. He said the regular vehicle/ a two-engine helicopter, was being serviced. The one-engine .machine had been leased from Corporate Jets, of Pittsburgh, Pa. Pode is an employee of the leasing company.

A t
H e r r i c k

M e m o r i a l
H o s p i t a l

WE CARE
That Is why we designed our 

cardiology services to meet YOUR needs.
WE OFFER

• Intensive Coronary Care Services with Qualified. 
Experienced R.N. s

• Telemetry Monitoring,
• Cardiac Rehabilitation 

in-patient and out-patient
• Graded Exercise Testing • %y.

(Stress Test)
• Thallium and MUGA Scans
• 2 D & 3 D Echocardiography y
• Pacemaker Services
• Streptokinase •
• Drug Therapy >Large in Scope & Service,People Shed To Serve You.

HERRICK MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
500 E. Pottawatomie St. 

Tecumseh, Michigan 49286 
423-2141

C o l e - B u r g h a r d t  

F u n e r a l  C h a p e l
Your Chelsea Funeral Home with the "HOME” Like Atmosphere

214 E. MIDDLE ST. Phone 475-1551
—You ate assured ot a wide range of prices.—Our prices arc always shov/n in each casket. This means rhe price of a casket will not hr raised at the time you select a casket for any reason.—You have complete freedom to select a funeral service within your rvira is and desires.—You will receive complete information concerning our services and an accurate accounting ot all costs.— You wit! have .1 teal persona! choice and "you" will make the final decision as to what best serves your need.— \,Vc piomise to serve "all the people" of Chelsea—Rich oc Poor—the best way we know how.

S p e a k e r:

Dr. John A. DiBiaggio
President,
Michigan S tate University

[“Higher Education: Right
Answers to the Wrong Questions?”

Thursday, Septem ber 4 ,1 9 8 6
12 Noon
Campus inn 
(Huron and State)

Tickets —  $6.00  
(Lunch Included)

Reservations Required  
Call 994-5555, Ext. 213

<§>
C i t i z e n s l r u s t

The B an k o f  Trust
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C O M M U N IT Y
C A U E N D A R

tyonthiv—
Chelsea Recreation Cooncit 7:30 p.m.. second Monday of the month, Village Council dwrutars. 35tf
Chelsea Substance Abuse Task Fores--second and fourth Mondays, 7 p m.. Krcsgt* House.tf
Chelsea Kiwams Club meets (•very Monday, 6:30 p.m. at Chelsea Community Hospital.
Parent-Teacher South meets the .H'ecorui Monday of each month in the South Schoni library at 7;l5 p.m.
Chelsea School Board meets the first and third Mondays of each month. S p.m., in the BoardRoom.
Chelsea Lioness, second Monday of each month at the Meeting Room m the Citizens Trust on M-5L Chelsea, at 7:30 p.m. Call •175*1791 for information.
Parents Anonymous Group, Chelsea.. ..a. self-help group for abusive or potentially- “abusive parents. Mondays. 7-5 p.m. Call 475-9176 for information,
Toughlove Parent Support Group—For parents troubled by their teen-agers' behavior in school, m the family, with drugs and alcohol, or with the law. 7:3) p.m. Mondays St. Joseph Hospital. 530! E. Huron River Dr. Education Center. Classroom 8. Information: Sue Thomas, 971-9047. or Gale Cobb, 996*8781,
Waterloo Area Historical Sodfr- t> Board of Directors meets the third Monday of each month 7:30 p.m . at Waterloo Farm Museum, MS8 Waterloo-Munith Rd. Open to anyone interested.

fnrsilf.y-
Sylvan Township Board regular meetings, first Tuesday of each month, 7 p.m. Sylvan Township Hall, 112 W. Middle St.advtf
Lima Township Board meets Tuesday, Sept. 2 for the month of September because of Labor Day falling on the regular Monday date. advXl3-3
Olive Lodge 156 F&AM, Chelsea. Regular meeting, first Tuesday of each month.
Chelsea Area Jaycees, second Tuesday of each month at Chelsea Community Hospital. Open to men and women from ages 18 through 36. For more information call Tim Merkel, 475-3272.
Lima Township Planning Commission, third Tuesday of each month, 8 p.m., Lima Township Hall. __ _ adv%30tf

Chelsea Village Council, first and third Tuesdays of each month. advtf
lions Clob, first ami third Tuesday of every month, 6:45 p.m., at Chelsea Community Hospital. Ph. 475-7324 or write P.O. Box 121, Chelsea.• a •
ChcUen Rod and Gun Club regular meeting, second Tuesday of each month at the clubhouse, Ungane Rd. 49tf
Chelsea Kcbekah Lodge No. 130 meets the first and third Tuesdayfit rrmiUh at Tt̂ In.m.• • *
Chelsea Communications Club, fourth Tuesday of each month, 8 p.in., Chelsea Lanes basement meeting room.* •
American Buairteaa Women's Association 8:30 p.m. at the Chelsea Hospital fourth Tuesday of each month. Cal] 475-1707 for information.

If rdttpsday—
VFW post 4078 meeting secondWpdn<*q̂-u nf mnnth ?-3fl nmVFW HaU. 105 N. Main.m • »
GES, First Wednesday following the first Tuesday of the month at the Masonic Temple, 113 W. Middle at 7:30 p.m.

Thttnulny—
Chelsea Rod and Gun Club Auxiliary regular meeting, second Thursday of each month, 7:30. ciuhhouse. lingane Rd.
Chelsea Area Players Board meeting second Thursday of each month, 7:30 p.m„ at Citizens Trust meeting room. For more information call 475-2629.
American Legion Post No. 31. General meeting the first Thurs-. day of each month at the pest home, Cavanaugh Lake.
New Beginning, Grief Group first and third Thursday each month, 7:36-9 p.m., Family Practice Center, 775 S. Main St, Chelsea.
Knights of Columbus Women’s Auxiliary, -second Thursday of each month, 8 p.m. at K. of C. Hall, 20750 Old US-12.

Friday—
Senior Citizens meet third Friday of every month, pot-luck dinner, games and cards. 6 p.m. at Senior Citizen Activities Center at North school.

Overeaters Anonymous, meet every Friday, 7:10 pjn., Dexter library (upstairs), Baker Rd., Dexter. For more information call Vickie, 663-9134, or Margy, 426-4982. x3tf

Nothing that you do to attract the birds in the summer-will get you the large numbers of birds that a winter feeder might draw. Generally you’ll get an individual oriole or hummingbird or perhaps a pair of robins rather than a cloud of goldfinches or a dozen doves all at once. You may put out nesting material and not see what kind of bird took it. In other words, you need to be watchful—and maybe a little lucky. If you are, you may see birds and behavior that you wouldn't see at a winter feeder. The male cardinal, for instance, is now fawning over the female, following her around and feeding her. This courting behavior occurs only at this time of year. It’s a special part of the annual cycle that's yours to see as you observe nature from your backdoor.

Ifyoiirtapwatercamewithan ingredient list, you just might call your Culiigandeaier.

IN G R E D ^ iS

If you’re crying to watch out for your family’s health, you probably check the ingredient lists on lots of products these days. Too bad you don’t get one with your tap water. If you did, you might decide to switch to Culligan’s “brand!’
Culligan instead of water! A Culligan Drinking Water System rt*mov"s up to 98% of many of the contaminants that could be in your water, to leave it cleaner and fresher tasting. No single home drinking water process is more effective. And bottled water isn’t nearly as convenient.You can’t check the ingredient list for your tap wafer. But you CAN make sure it comes from a faucet with a Culligan label. Which, come to think of it, might be even better!

B y  CCH Auxiliary*.•
H o m e  T o u r  O f f e r e d

Toastmasters International, each Friday u* the Woodland* Room at Chelsea Community Hospital at 12 p.m. for information call Judy Peak. 475-1311. e*t. 311.
4/i.v. \nfjrr*—
Drop-In Service, the Children's Center at Chelsea Community Hospital, 475-1311, ext. 405 or 406.advStf
Parent to Parent Program: in- home, friendly, viaititfg support system for families with children, Call 475*3305, ask lor Jo Ann.
Parents Without Partners, support group for .single parents. Youth activities, social events, discussion groups. For membership information, call Polly N. at 971-5825.
Home Meals Service. Chelsea. Meals served daily to elderly or disabled- Cost per meal, $2.25 for those able to pay. Interested parties call Ann Feeney. 475-1493, or Joyce Manley, 475-2795.

’’ Chelsea Social Service” 475-1581, 2nd floor cf Village Offices. Thursdays, 10 to 4, or if an emergency need at other times, call Unda at 475-7405 or Jackie at 475-1925.
Sexual assault counseling for victim, family, friend. Assault Crisis Center, 40009 Washtenaw, Ann Arbor, 994-1616, no charge.
FIA Community Center, open Mon.-Fri. for free services: food, clothing and financial assistance.
Alcoholics Anonymous group meeting, every:"Wednesday, noon, 104 E. Middle St. Also Saturday, 7 p.m.
Waterloo Area Farm Museum August hours, 12 p.m. to 4 pjn., except Monday. Located 9998 Munich Rd. Dewey School Museum, Mayer and Territorial Rds., open Sundays only 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. -litf

"Through the Garden Gate," a home ami garden tour sponsored by the Chebicn Community Hospital Auxiliary, will be held on .Sunday. Sept. 7 from 1 to fi p.m.Tickets may be purchased nt

Chelflca State flank Maui Offin- Staffan-Mitehell Funeral Home from any auxiliary ineinin-r. m at any of the featured hone-! or the day of the tour after 1 pm The following three hone .i't part, of the nine-home turn

CARISON HOME: A definite must era this tear Is Susan and Marvin Carlson's fabulous home fousd at 14280 Dexter-Chelsea Rd,. Chelsea. A unique and startling re-creation of a simple farmhouse open for your viewing.

(Continued from page one) 
have reduced the line’s capacity by more than 50 percent. That pipe is at the end of an overflow pipe that runs from the Main St. to Grant St. line down Garfield St.The council voted to replace the 306-foot overflow line, at an estimated cost of $15,000.‘‘We have to start some place,” said Village President Jerry Sat- ierthwaile."We always say next year and next year never comes,” said trustee Herman Radloff.Fahmer admitted that replacing the overflow line is no solution to the problems, saying it will on-, ty make the problems less severe. He said that eventually the entire line should be replaced, which won’t be cheap.Fahmer suggested that one solution to replacing the entire line might be to construct a retention pond off Wilkinson St. that would take care of excess water during severe rains. That water would be returned to the creek later via a controlled flow system.“The EPA should like that because a retention pond significantly improves the quality of the water” because sediment has a chance to settle, Fahmer said.Fahmer indicated that there are also problems with the flow of water in I-ctts Creek caused by downed branches, aquatic growth and other obstructions.The village has plans to work

During the ice ages, the Saiiera Desert was a rteh grassland.
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DLTFKY HOME: A gardener'* dream !m the home of Mr. and Mrv, Jerry Ouffey located as 23 (,'hs-stnut Si.. Chelsea, .terry’s rnratlvp and awarrf-winnfng gardens have caused many passers-by *<> stop and admire. Come walk through this garden.

AUTOHOMEOWNERSBOAf
anRENTERS
JACK SCHLAFF

AGENCY
Michigan 4 2 6 - 3 5 1 6

‘to m ftp tn Monday-Friday
7.144 De*f*;t Ann Arbor RdMiYhiqan

G A I L  
P A X T O N

TUSNEi?
39

on Aug. 26 

"Now," you’re old! 

fro m
. " A lw a y s  w ill he  y o u n g e r"

TA1 HOME: Tic lakeside resort of Dr, and Mrs. Tai. 421 Glazier Rd... Oielsea. is everyone's dream home. Complete with putting green, stm-ked pond, tennis court, and gazebo by the lake. You don’t want to miss this enchanting residence
Storm  Sew er R epa irs

on the creek drainage problems during the winter.However, Fahmer noted that nothing short of a full-scale dredging of the creek is likely to provide enough water capacity in the creek.

E x e r c i s e
re g u la r ly .

American Heart £ ■* Association XT

C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S  |  

F R E D  W O R D E N ,  J R *  |
and ’ |

K E I T H  J O H N S O N  |
Fais«»Morrow Bttick-Ofds-Chevrolet, Inc., |  
would like to lake this opportunity to con- |S 
gratulate Fred Worden, Jr. and Keith Johnson s 
who have just passed all necessary tests and |  
have on-the-job experience to have been $ 
recognized os Master Technicians, the highest S 
achievement any General Motors mechanic can & 
receive from any General Motors division. ffi 

I Fred has eight years at Feist-Morrow and Keith |  
hos nine years. ijj

|  We are pleased to have our technicians in our )j 
|  dealership receive this outstanding award. As ® 
r| far as we know, no other G M dealership in this 
i| orea has accomplished such recognition from 
I General Motors.
$ Please feel free to stop and congratulate them 
I and have your service work done by them, or 
S any of our other certified mechanics who are i 
* also on duty to handle your service needs.

FAiST-M ORROW l
BUlCfC-OLDS-CHEVROLfT. INC.

|  1500 S. Main Sf., Chofsea Ph. 475-8664

A N N U A L CHELSEA  
KN IGH TS O F COLUM BUS

C H IC K EN  B R O IL
SATURDAY, AUG. 30

11 a.m. to 5 p.m.

K . o f C. HALL
On Old US-12 at M-52 

Across from Chelsea Fairgrounds

y2 CHICKEN 
COLE SLAW

POTATO CHIPS 
ROLL - DESSERT

>4.50
Eat in air-conditioned comfort or take home or out to watch the Fair Parade.



Tf'.N BOYS and two troop lenders from Chelsea Boy Scoot Troop |4V*5 spent .ftify 5*12 nt Wrights X<afce Scntri Camp, the Wolverine Irouaril offfrlal summer eamp.The (troop participated In many dif- |fer«'Ui artivitles, inrtiidlng many merit badge activities: such as ar* ehery, rnnnrifig, hiking, and swimming. There were also skill Inwards, surb ns rooking, fmvlnmnwnt. camping and first aid. In 
1 addition ih<* lmyn rould -dumt at a rifle range, learn to rappel, swim, Ifiab and boat. In the.frtmi raw. from left, are David Saver. Brvre IlfonHmi, Ab‘* Hammrrsrhmidi, Steve Everett and Vince Dunn. In Itlir bark row, from loft, are Krfr Hammer, Steve Martin, Mike llfindorer. V»mffn;f*>f#T fiun Oetierle, <’hri% Haugen. and Keith Not pi'-utn-il h Soijutms»«Urr Mlko Stone, who snapped the

Washtenaw  
GOP Picnic 
Set Sept. 7
All Republican.*! in Wanhtenaw county are invited to a free picnic from Z to 5 p.m. on Sunday, Sept.

7.Jointly sponsored by the Washtenaw Republican County Committee and Republican candidates and office holders, the picnic will tie held at the home of State Representative Margaret O’Connor, 4300 Ann Arbor-Saline Rd.Congressman Car! Purse!) is donating the pop and hot dogs, which will be cooked by County Clerk/Register Bob Harrison, Sheriff Ron Schebil, Prosecuting Attorney Bill Delhey and Treasurer Mike Sttmpsom County Commissioners Ellis Pratt. Marty Straub and Roy Smith and their wives will act as hosts and hostesses, according to picnic chairman Collene Conrad..Republican county chairman Jane Talcott of Manchester announced that the College Republican Clubs from the University of Michigan and Eastern Michigan University will provide games for children. Virginia Johansen, president of the Ann Arbor Area Republican Women’s Club and Richard Tubbs, president of the Young Republicans Club, will he on hand to sign up new members.State-wide party officers and candidates have been invited. A crowd of over 200 attended lastuoaf'tt ftit'nio anti torirn fHa f _

IT i f; '■.hi -lv?0 StrjnrJfjl '! lh ■' r'.'io/ /‘,U|jU',l V /

■ " . * CHELSEA HIGH SCHOOL CLASS OF 1951 celebrated its 35th reunion on Saturday, /Vug. 16 at Win Scfmkrta in Jackaon. 28 members of the elans and their guests were fn attendance,. Class members came from as far away as Denver, Colo., Tucson, Arte., Buena Park, Calif., Morgantown. W. Va.. and Church Falls, Va. la the front row,- from left, are Delores {Walker). Notten, Donald tTbelS, Leola (Altstaetter) Brennan, Duane Halt Kay iMurpliy) Bertliw, and Melvin Leach. In the second row, from left are Carl O’Dell, Donna

(Noah) Lane. Ruth (Guenther) Schanz, Maureen (Hoffman) Kohler, Kay (Quigley) Egcler, Nancy (Broderick) Grounds, Arlene (Hnist? Riba, Phyllis (Kelly) Gallo, Jayne (Proctor) Bauer, Walter Bauer, Jerry Lehman and Duane Gentner. fn the third row. from left, arc Victor Gauthier, Carl Koch, George Heydlauff. Donald PlersmT. Ruth Elseman, Jim Robarris, Raymond Steinbarii. Claude Deatrlck. Cai Summers and Marty Tobin.

Brighton Hospital 
Offers Films on
11_t_l ____/tiuuiior9 ui uf'a
Three films designed to help patients and schools prevent and cope with alcohol and drug abuse among children may be borrowed at no charge from Brighton Hospital, which has specialized in treating alcoholism and chemicalfni* niton 3R VParg

^ " T h r o u g h  the Garden Gate
Home and Garden Tour

/ \  Sponsored By
CCH AUXILIARY.

%

GINA GARK1GUS BARELY BEAT THE THROW to first base,: she made it. Gina and other parents of Chelsea’s 1935 Little i league champions accepted the boys' challenge on the diamond at [ Dana Field, Friday. Aug. 22. Parents lost to the champions, S-6, ex*\ plained team coach Earl Grau.

many are expected this year.For more information call the County Republican Headquarters. 371-4622. In case of bad weather call 663-1327 the day of the picnic to see if it has been postponed to Sept. 14.
The first federal bureau to attempt to ease labor-related racial tensions caused by blacks leaving the South was the Division of Negro Economics, in the Department of Labor Ln 1918, according to Labor Firsts in America." a publication of the U. S. Department of Labor.

Give n
Gift Subscription to 

Tfw Chelsea Sganilartl!

Three films currently available are: "Sons and Daughters, Drugs and Booze." which is of special interest to parents and educators; "One Too Many,” depicting substance abuse among teen-agers; and "Get the Message?aimed at elementary school children and their parents.According to Ivan C. Hamer, the president of Brighton Hospital, any parent, school, community, or church group may borrow the films at no charge. Hamer notes that the films are used in communities throughout Michigan since the hospital serves the entire state and the midwest region.To reserve a film, an organization should contact the hospital's Community Relations Department at. (313) 227-1211, ext. 276.

Sunday 

Sept. 7

1 to 6 p.m.

★
Tickets available at Chelsea State Bank 

{Main Office) Staffan-Mitchell Funeral Home Auxiliary Members
After 7 p.m. at 

Featured Tour Hams* 
DONATION: S6.00

C H E L S E A  C O M M U N IT Y  F A IR
TUESDAY, AUG. 26 — SATURDAY, AUG. 30

Featu ring  Rides By

C R O W N  A M U S E M E N T S
O N  TH E M ID W A Y

*

P a y - 1 -Price Ride Specie ! . . .
RIDE A S  M A N Y  R ID ES  

A S  Y O U  W ISH  FO R  O N L Y  $ 7 .0 0
Tues., Wed., Thurs., Fri., Sat. — All 5 Days 
12 Noon to 5 p.m,, or 5 p.m. to 10:30 p.m.

Regular Price Tickets Also Available
SPECIAL NEW SUPER RIDE THIS TEAR 

THE ORBITER — D irect from  En g lan d
A Real Thriller!



Cl'B SCOUT PACK I2S had a crrat time at a pirate in Pierce Park, Thursday. Auk. 21. Antons thnse attending were, front row, left to right. Carl Cabanas. Matt Cabanisj. David Stintpson holdiwj little brother Jamie. Nathan Anttstrong-Tayliir. Jessica Johnson holding her little sister Cynthia. Maya Pontic, unidentified. Emily

Arrastrong-Taylor. and Tony Trotter; back row, from left, Andy Bennett. Chris Trotter. Jimmy Bennett, Jason Phelps, Bar! Tretnper, Tommy Betilaad, Bobbie Johnson, Jeremy Hootenge and Seottie Johnson. I!.

W h e a t P o l l

MERRY-GO-ROUNDS AND . PICNICS are partners in fun. When Cub Scout Pack 425, Chelsea, planned the year’s first activity, a picnic at Pierce Park, brothers and sisters enjoyed the occasion as well as the Cub Scouts and their parents.

Shown having fun on the park’s merry-go-round are, from left. Seottie Johnson H, Chris Trotter, S, Jeremy Montange, 8. Emily Annstrong-Tay’or, I, Joshua Dinmick, whose brother Joe is a Cub Seoul, and Melissa Marshall. 4.

Trim Yotir 
Waste!
Tbs Lannox Coaservator̂LU gas fur- n*e* is-. actually a reduction plan for - fmwtight heeting hilts. It's one of the •shiest, most effective ways we know to sim your waste. Annuel Fuel Utilization Efficiency Is rated at B0%, much better than older, teas efficient units that currently operate et only £6-60% efficiency. Conservator ill can cut your losses in half!
Models are available in capacities from 60.000 to 100.000 Bluh input. Oon't wait, coll Today.
80%  EFFICIENT

Coaterrautr US

LENNOX

Completely-wired and Installed, the LENNOXG16Q 4-100 CONSERVATOR 111 Gas Furnace with Electronic Pilot

*1,697°®
CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATE

* Price Starts 
As Low As

SENIOR CITIZEN
1 0 %  D I S C O U N T

FREE SFACE-GARD WITH 
FURNACE PURCHASE

FOR A CLEANER HOME . . . SpaCC-GaM*
Removes up to 90% o(Airborne Oust. Pollen. Smoke IllO CLSlMlEwS and other Pollutants from the wWMiiwinvair circulated through your Forced Air System.
OMA«r *k-R»mov»» even in» midoscopic a.<bom* p*riic!®i 
taeuesdaodutsMs-Tn# Space-Giro «*' fcia*n*» ftmotn praciicaiiy «n o> in* AirDOrne pollsna and sport* orcuuitd through ;lWas cleaning, OecarMing-BecauMinere wilt o« urn ouu ana on to unit on luirntufa and lurrMsn.ngi s
Visit Our Booth at the Chelsea Fair

A  426-4776
IVlrC# SERVING WASHTENAW & LIVINGSTON COUNTY.
g l e o s o n  &  f c i u s  c o . .  m e .
HEATING / COOuWb‘6 COMMEPQiAL pEFBIGEPATlON/, ' v '

f Pfice Doesn't m'clude mqt̂ li<̂tiorv to Siting goct; Wifihg or.ghs pipe

MeKune Library 
Increasing Hours 
To Serve Pair mis
McKune Memorial, Library Board has announced an increase of 14 hours which the library will now be open.The library will open at 16 a.m. Monday through Saturday. The evening hours are expanded also. In the past the library was closed from 5 p.m. to 7 p.m. It will now be open during those hours.The heavy use of the library is one of the contributing factors to this change. July 1986 the library circulated 5,858 items, making a new record for the circulation of library materials.The new hours, starting on Sept. 15, are: Monday through Thursday, 10 a.m. to9 p.m.; Friday, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.; Saturday, 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Y "C r«  J »

T o  C o n t r o ls
The overwhelming “no” vote in the wheat poll by Michigan producers indicates that farmers understood the potential impact of mandatory production controls, said Bob Craig, manager of commodity activities and research for Michigan Farm Bureau.Of the growers who voted in the poll in Michigan, nearly 74% voted no. That was one of the highest percentage of “no” votes in the nation. Craig said. “We have a very diverse agriculture in our state, and t think producers were concerned that if mandatory controls were established for wheat, they might be extended to other commodities as well,” he said.Nation-wide, wheat growers voted “yes” in the wheat poil by a 54% to 46% margin, but Craig said those results were inconclusive. “If anything, fanners nationally probably showed their disgust with the whole idea of a wheat poll by simply not voting,” he said. Craig noted tnat nearly 80% of the wheat growers nation- - wide did not bother to cast ballots.But A1 Aliny, director of public affairs for Michigan Farm Bureau, said the national results would likely spur some legislative action on mandatory production controls. “I think in the political whirlwind in Washington, the results of this pell will be a strong signal to those congressmen who favor production controls to begin an immediate push to get legislation enacted to require mandatory controls,” he said.

T a x  R efo rm  
Should Benefit 
A griculture
The tax reform pucknge reported out by u House-Sonale conference committee should have n positive effect on farmers over the long run, according to agricultural economist and tax expert Mike Kelsey of Michigan State University.Kelsey, speaking to Michigan Farm Bureau commodity advisory committees in tensing on Aug. 21. said the short term picture may appear a little less rosy., I ’m sure that many farmers are going to be unhappy with some of the tax preference items that have been taken out of the law. such as the investment tax credit and preferential treatment of capital gains,” he said.“But what it’s going to do is put agriculture back in a position where you make investments as a result of the economic benefits rather than just the tax benefits.”ThflL gifnntinn should benefit, the medium size family farms that have been under the most financial stress, he said. “It's been same of the very large farms that have drawn in outside capital specifically for tax pur* posss. The ok! law made thatjustifiable even if the farmers weren’t making any money.”Kelsey suggested that farmers should begin their tax planning early and consider whether they should sell some capital assets in 1986 in order to take advantage of the capital gains rates. “But that

t . - -  A -  - - -

to relation to the much lower tax rates that well have in 1987 and 1988,” he said. “So tax planning will be especially important this year because some of the guidelines we’ve had in Use past- are not applicable.”

IS Wheel Hoise 
Power

TUUi? SrBAGUE and girlfriend Cur inline Lehitt&Oti.
C o u p le  A  L ittle  Q o § e r  
T h a n k s  to  E x c h a n g e

Don’t forget to renew your Chelsea Standard subscription!

S u m m e r  C l o s e - O u t
A l l Models S a le  P r ic e d

Pinckney Youth 
Completes Air Force 
Basic Training
Airman 1st Class Robert J. Hoeppner. Jr., son of Jean M. Hoeppner of 7491 Pinckney Rd,, Pinckney, and Robert J. Hoeppner, Sr., of 15446 Brammel, Detroit, has graduated from Air Force basic training at Lackland Air Force Base, Tex.During the six weeks of training the airman studied the Air Force mission, organization and customs and received special training in human relations.In addition, airmen who complete basic training, earncredits toward an associate degree through the Community College of the Air Force.
Standard Want Ads Het Quick Result*!

A guy knows he’s somethingeroa/.ial grill
leave her family and native country for a year so she can teach school in this country & mere nine hours; drive from where he attends college.But Chelsea’s Todd Sprague, and Christine Lehmann, a native of Zurich, Switzerland, figure nine hours away is a whole lot closer than several thousand miles.Christine got herself to this country via the Amity Institute of California, which sponsors a work exchange program. She’ll be teaching German at 2 high school in Minnetonka, Minn., near Minneapolis, and living with a local family. That’s just a long day’s drive from Kalamazoo, where Todd attends Western Michigan University.The couple met two years ago on a dance floor in Ann Arbor. Christine was in town to visit her brother, Roger, who was attending medical school.Christine said she was used to the European custom of going to a discoieque to dance by herself, , and was completely surprised when Todd asked her to dance.. “When I was here then, l thought I would travel a lot,” Christine said.“But after I met Todd. I didn’t

travel so much.”glrmofhon fhn fNUifttn foftc t
responded mostly via mai{, although Todd admits he's run up some rather hefty phone bills. Ip addition, he spent several weeks in Switzerland last summetf, traveling, all over Switzerland and Italy.“At least I’ll get to see her more than once a year.” ;Finding the spare time is going to be tough, they admit. Todd, one of the top athletes at WMU, has both an indoor and outdoor track season, as well as hi? business communications studies, to take up his time. >For Christine, it will be her first try at teaching, although she did manage 150 young people in* secretarial school. *5Todd is the son of Jim ara$ Marian Sprague, 3490 Clear Lake Rd. I:

ONLY t|
$1999] SAVE $200
with 36“ r.d. mower
FEATURES INCLUDE;8 HP Konier engine * 8-speed Uni-Drive * transaxle ■ Notool Tach-a-ma’c" hitch system ■ Manual attachment lever ■ Structural steel frame • Pinion & sector steering ■ Sealed beam neadlights » Cast-iron front axle • Greasable spindles

Model 300-8

Four-fifths* of the employes! women maintaining families S? 1985 worked at full-time job£; Half c£? the women mahttoininfe families had earnings which con? prlŝ tTl̂ ee-fourths or mbnTJJ? family income, according to \  fact sheet on working womeff
U . . .puuuaiicu ur uic mmicii *Bureau of the U. S. Department of Labor. sA

Open Tues. Thurs., 9:30*5:30. Mon. i Frl., 8:30*6:30

W H IN  YO U  NEED

H E L P /

CA LL  
MATT

O R  
R O M

f o r  soT U
A U T O M O T I V E  R E P A I R S  
T H A T  L A S T  A  L IF E T IM E

(we Guarantee it!)

MATT
VILLEMURE

ffji LIFETIME
SERVICE
GUARANTEE

The cor repair guarantee that lasts for ns long as you own your vehicle. The free Ufetimo: Service Guarantee. If you ever need to have your Ford, Mercury or Lincoln fixed, you pay ■ once and well guarantee that if the covered part ever has to be fixed again . . . wo will fix it free. Free parts. Free labor. Covers thousands of parts. Lasts as long as you own! your vehicle. "Lifetime means the consumer's ownership period of his or her Ford,) Lincoln-Morcury, Mercur or Ford Light Truck. “Ask us for o free copy of The Guarantee",,)
This limited warrant'/ covors vehicles in normal uso. And excludes roulino rnointonanco parts, belts, hosos,] 
sheol metal and upholstery.

MICHIGAN'S OLDEST FORD DEALER SINCE APRIL 7.5. 7912

FORD

MOTOR SALES, INC.
DOWNTOWN CONVENIENCE

Hours: Mon., Thurn. A Frl. 7:30 o.m. to 3:30 p.m.-Saturday 7:30 a.m. to noon
222 S. Main St., Chelsea . S i l  4 7 5 - 1 3 0 3



A b u n d a n c e  o f  A ut um n T rip s  
A w ait M ich igan  T ra v e lers
A* the mtathcr turns crisp uml ■l idevcs become drenched with col*• or, £ah travelers cun board a car, jjuiiorcoach, plant; or ship to zXrbr n day or week-long autumn u'jgdtaiway. reports AAA Michigan. |i- ,rFrom a one-day tour to jFrankenmuth to a three-day visit son Mackinac Island, Michigan ihas a wealth of great destinations Jfrom which to view the slate’s ŝpectacular fall color show,” "Stated Peter Ft. Erickson, AAA *< "Michigan Travel Services director.Those who prefer a longer voyage can try thei? luck at the casino tables and enjoy Brondway-style shows in Las Vegas, explore South America's majestic beauty and culture or wiggle their toes in the white sands of a Caribbean island during an island-hopping cruise.

While Michigan sports u myrimi of orrusH known for fall color beauty, among the popular favorites are Mackinac Island and the route taken by travelers headed up to the Agawa Canyon hy train.“Mackinac Island's charm and history draw many autumn visitors who prefer cooler temperatures and smaller crowds,” Erickson noted. Three- day bus trips depart from Dearborn Sept. 28 and Oct. 5, with the ferry ride to the Island, two nights at the historic Island House Hotel, an island carriage tour, two dinners and two breakfasts Included. Prices start at $190 per person.A breath-taking trek aboard the Algoma Central Railway, a Soo Lock boat tour, two nights at the Water Tower Inn in Sault Sts.

‘•fe;§s-1 We're 
sell

 ̂ not

Special Inventory Clearance Sale on 
Simplicity mowers and tractors.

VVe'vc* grn too much of a good thing. Too many Simplicity mowers ami tractors — the best value you can buy.Now they're even better. With the usual great features, like Briggs fit

Stratton or Kohler engines. Floating mower decks for the smoothest cut possible. Gear, variable speed or hydrostatic drive.Come in and cash in today! (Yes, we're taking trades, too!)
VILLAGE LAWN 

& GARDEN CENTER

Marie, Ontario, some rnealn and llie round-trip motor coach ride from Dearborn await those who book the Agawa Canyon Tour departing Sept. 22 and Oct. 1 and 
10. prices start from $202 per person.“The bus travels north on 1-75 along some of the most scenic areas in Michigan’s Ixiwer Peninsula,” Erickson added. “And the railway ride of 114 miles into the Agawa Canyon allows time for passengers to relax, take pictures and enjoy the scenery.”Those with a little leas time can motor coach from Dearborn to Frankenmuth. with departures Sept. 0 and Nov. 18. The one-day tour of the Bavarian-style city includes lunch at the Bavarian Inn. Prices start at $36 per person.Las Vegas-bound travelers may choose a three-, four- or seven-night trip and pick one of 11 major hotels this tali. The package, which Includes round- trip air from Detroit, hotel, show tickets and sightseeing, starts at $189 per person.“Rio De Janeiro, Buenos Aires, and a visit to the Iguassu Falls are among the highlights of a South American adventure from Oct. 21-3Xy“ Erickson said. “The package, which also includes round-trip air from Miami, eight nights in three hotels, many meals and two tours, starts at $1,282 per person.” Round-trip air fare from Detroit to Miami, ‘ far es Tow as'$217, fs acraitionai. "Among the many Caribbean cruises available this fall are one- week stays on board the Norweigian Caribbean snips bound for Nassau, Freeport, Cozumel and ether tropical playgrounds. The SS Norway, MS Southward, MSStarward and MS Skyward depart from September through December, which prices starting from $920, including air fare.

( £ 1 jg>tani>arii
Section 2 CHelaoa, Michigan, Wednesday, Augusf27, 1986 Pages 9-20

CHH15EA STATE BANK became the undisputed champions of the Chelsea Recreation Department's slow pitch league with a convincing defeat of Jiffy Mix is the final game. In the front row, from
left, are Diana Whitaker, Lori Schanz, Sue Pfckefl* Joans Tobhs and Karen Tobin. In the back row, from left, are Jennifer Gueatber, Julie Koch, Karen Guenther, Patti Hume, Shelly Weber and Acoe Weber.

R estm iro n teu r H as E y e  O n J if fy  M a rket S ite

. 120 S. Main, ChelseaS IOU *Un>plUUy ---  •— Ph. 475-3313

Ted Merkel on 
Dean’s H onor List 
At Notre D am e
Ted Merkel, son of Robert and Barbara Merkel, of 124 W. Summit St., has been placed on the dean’s list for scholastic achievement for the spring semester at the University of-Notre Dame. A3,4 grade point average is required.Ted, a 1984 graduate of Chelsea High school, will be a jiinior tins fall and is currently pursuing a degree in prd-hiedteal studies.

If all goes as Jim Carres, of Saline, hopes it will, Chelsea will have a new, specialty restaurant sometime soon.Carres, owner of Jimmy’s Filling Station restaurants in Saline, Brooklyn and Clinton, has his eye on the site of the former Jiffy Market on Sibley Rd. The restaurants specialize in subs, salads, pizza and seafood, mostly on a caiTy-out basis.However, before the restaurant can become a reality, Carres has several obstacles to overcome.Carres is seeking to have the parcel annexed into the Village of Chelsea. Currently is on Sylvan township land. Tuesday night the village council passed a resolution to annex the land. The final say, however, is up to the Washtenaw County Board of

Commissioners.Carres wants to have the land annexed sc that he can take advantage of the village’s sewer system and water lines. However, the closest line is at least 200 feet away. The cost to construct the additional line would be approximately $8,000, according to Assistant Village Manager Lee Fahrner. An additional $375 would be required to extend the water line, and there would be a sewer tap-in fee of $250. Carres would have to pay to construct sewer line from the building to the tap-in point.Carres admitted that the costs were higher than he anticipated and he said he hopes he can spread the cost out over several years. Nothing was decided at the meeting concerning the financing

of the sewer project, although there was discussion that a one- parcel special assessment district might be set up so the costs could be spread out Carres opened his first restaurant eight years ago in

Saline, and business has been expanding ever since then.
Michigan has more registered snowmobiles, more registered boats, and more public golf course holes than any other state.

"GET READY FOR SUMMER11
coll

KLINK EXCAVATING
for

TOP SOU. PROCESSED ASPHALT
SAND ROAD GRAVEL DRIVES

ALL TYPES OF STONES4 7 5 - 7 6 3 1
SALE 

BEGINS 
MON. 

AUG. 25

1 COMFORT BREAKTHROUGHSee it to believe it!

week RedW ings SALE SALE 
ENDS 
SAT. 

AUG. 30

W

• Running Shoe Comfort• Softliex Comfort Insole
REG.

$69.95 $ 5 5 *
SAVE $14.00 

THIS SALE
MW

FULL-ON 
COMFORT

Full - grain, water -ipefien* leather 
:• weal-resistant Ijalher insole Rugged, welled construction Cushion-wedge sole toot support

$64°°
SAVE $7.95 
THIS SALE
i&ss;

Red Wing s PECOS BOOTS
ARE BUILT TOUGH!

MAOEINUSA.
(D Full-grain, water-repellent leather 
& Rugged, $ewn-v»eH construction 
iJ) Cushion-soft, loot-forming insole 
(?■ Steel shank tor fool support 

f). <|fOil/s!lp-resistant sole and he*t 
' 1155 sizes

1155
REG. $84.95

REG. 
$99.95 077

SPORTSMEN’S 
CHOICE FOR 

FIT & 
COMFORT.

C-O-M-F-O-R-T
is the result of dedication to fit, construction and materials. Get the best—Red Wingsi

MAOE tN USA
REG. $74.95

*6600
SAVE $8.95 
THIS SALE

^DURING  
THIS SALE

SPECIAL
ORDERS

of Non- 
Stock Boots

20% OFF
LIST PRICE

WORKERS’ 
CHOICE!Fit, comfort and long wear make this one of Red Wing's most popular SuperSole work shoe.

MAOE IN USA

REG. $64.95

$57°°
SAVE $7.95 
THIS SALE

This boot loves 
to work overtime.

REG. $58.95
0 0

SAVE $7.95 
THIS SALE

COMFORT
SATISFYING

SUPERSOLE!

• Oil & gas resistant• Comiort-cushion inBole• Supportive arch lift• Takes a polish shine• In black or brown
912 9 U i 12 6’iU 6’H2 ft'2 711
CRAFTED FOR COMFORT IN THE USA

REG. $54.95

»» SUPER TOUGH 
REG. $69.95 BOOT

A A FOR 
O O  TOUGH 

JOBS!
SAVE $7.95

THIS SALE

4
WATERPROOFSINSULATED,TOO!

SIZES6-14

3 59The all-new Irish Setter boot
• Made wilh Thundar leather that repels water, yet breathes comfortably.
• Fully lined with a quilted. tu-l,iyer ol warm Thmsulate *. Urethane foam and absorbant Cambreiia
Reg. 107.95

0 0$95
SAVE ‘12.95 

THIS SALE

ANTIFREEZE 
WORK BOOT

1 Quilted Cambrelie* and toam 
over Thinsulate* 2 Waterproofed heel counters insulated cork midsole4 Tri-layer insulated insole 
5 Steel shank 6 Full-grain, water- repellent leather 7 Oil-resistant 
storm welts Long-wearing 
Urethane sole R©0
INSULATED ‘84.95

*75 0 0

SAVE *9.95 
THIS SALE

1 0 7 - 1 0 9  S. M AIN  
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN 
PHONE 3 1 3 -4 7 5 -1 6 0 6 FOSTER'S MEN'S WEAR
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G i r l s  C r o s s  C o u n t r y  

T e a m  H a s  H o p e s  f o r  

C h a n c e  a t  S t a t e  T i t l e
Chdsea High school girls cross 

country team ought to be one of 
tlw state's powerhouse squads 
this season as coach Pat Clarke 
begins his 16th season.

The Bufidofs finished third in 
..the.state in class B last season 
and nearly the entire team is 
back.

" I  think we can be a factor in 
the state meet,” Clarke said 

“The girls are more experienc
ed this year and seem to be tak
ing everything more in stride. If 
we keep liealthv and keep our 
heads onstraight. we can be one 
of the top teams-*’ 

leading the group is 2 trio of 
sen ior captains including 
Melanie Flanigan, fourth year 
varsity, all Southeastern Con
ference. all-region: Sal!:e Wilson.

second year varsity. aU-SEO. all- 
region; and Robin Mock, fourth 
year varsity. aiKSEC, all-region.

“These seniors should provide 
outstanding leadership which is 
so vital in state competition.” 
Clarks said.

Returning juniors include all- 
stater Kasev Anderson, the 
regional champion last year; 
Jennifer Rossi, all-SEC: Alisha 
Dorow. the SEC  junior varsity 
champion last year; Anna 
Muncer. Ann Brosnan and Wendy 
Hunn.

Sophomore Debi Koerm has 
looked “particularly strong,” in 
pre-season workouts. Clarke 
said.

A  bonus this season is the 
return of Kim  Alien, who 
transferred out & Arizona in the

middle of last season. Kim had 
also been an all-SEC runner.

I ’m really glad to have Kim 
hack,” Clarke said.

Newcomers who should help 
out include junior Laura Torres,■j» u» running In tfriJ pwniimF
far. and freshmen Sheila Haab, 
Kim  Roberts, Vicki Bullock, 
Vnne Steffensou, Katie PecKham, 
Charity  Strong, Stephanie 
Wagner, Beeva Burkel and 
sophomore Jennifer Harms.

Chelsea faces some stiff com
petition from league foes Saline 
Hornets and Milan Big Reds. 
Saline finished seventh in the 
state and Milan lOlli last season. 
C la rke  said that Lincoln. 
Tecumseh. Pinckney arsd Dtsiser 
all had young teams last r#kson 
and should be much improved.

M E E T  TH E  DODGERS— 1980 CHAMPIONS in Chelsea Little 
League play. Their league record this summer is £-1-2. “Add to that a 
pair of exhibition games— a win over Dexter and a loss to Man
chester,” said coach Ear! Grau. Explaining they arc very proud of 
the boys, Graa and the other two coaches. Russell Weid and Tqm 
Eder, say the team has played excellent “heads up” ball this soft
ener. “They have really learned a lot awd we all had a lot of fun dur
ing the season,” the coaches agreed. Commending the parents as 
well, the coaching staff heaped praise on the families of the players 
for taking the time to come out to the ball diamonds and support the

Look To Im prove

STOCKBRIDGE MERCHANTS took first 
place in a slow pitch sofibsil tournament heid in 
Spring Arbor. They won four of five games, in
cluding the final playoff contest. In the front row.

from left, are Jerry Coachman.. Jack Hamifn 
Gary Cornish, Larry Adams and Mike Ladd. In 
the back row. from left, are Jim Koch. Matt Ward. 
Jim Hughes. Todd Salyer and Mike McOinekey.

C.A.T.S. fielded a strong team m this year's Gould, and Marlene CxrasigMo. In  the back row, 
Chelsea Recreation Department slew pitch from left, are Sue Koch, Marcia Newman, Karen 
league. In the front row, from left, are Brenda Stein. Vicki Motsmeer. Chris Surma and Renee 
Foster. Kathy Groom, Roberta Kemp, JoAnn Rurncxl. Not pictured is Sandy East.

You Read It F irst in The S tan d ard !

players. Shown in the photo, front row from left, are Cory B?owirr 
Jason Tripp, Mark Eder, Kevin McCalto, Jayson Uen and Jeremy 
Zeigler. Standing behind them, left to right, are Corv Weld, Mike 
Eder, Jason Garrigus, Richie Dtmaboo, Chris Gibson, Jason 
Johnson, Steve Gran and coach Earl Gran. Coaches Russell Weld, 
left, and Tom Eder stand in the back row, behind the boys. Note the 
trophies held by many of the team players. Each bay received an in
dividual trophy, and the team was presented the large trophy for top
ping the league. Missing from the photo are players Eric Montange 
and Andy Wettel.

PA RKIN G  A T FRONT DOOR

Chelsea boys cross country- 
team is aiming to improve on its 
20th clage finish in .the class B  
state meet last season with' a 
corps of eight returning letter- 
men.

“Id order to move dp from 20th 
place, we ’must continue to im
prove throughout the season.” 
coach Pat Clarke said.

Lee Riemenschneider and 
Jason Creffield. both fourth-year 
runners, join senior and second- 
year runner Greg Brown as this 
season’s tri-captains.

Junior John Cattell. an all- 
region, ali-Southeastem Con
ference runner, returns. He’s 
recovering from a inid-suntmer 
accident, Clarke said, but should

Fun Run to 
F air S lated  
S atu rday

Want to do a ran that Leads you 
to something other ifeuithe 
line? Join the third annual ‘ Fun 
Run to Meet You at the Fair," 
which will be held in Chelsea on 
Saturday, Aug. 30. Participants 
will leave the Family Practice 
Center at 9 a.m. and be cheered 
across the finish line at the 
Chelsea fairgrounds. Entrants 
have a choice of doing a one-, 
three-, or five-mile run as well as 
a one-mile walk.

“We want to emphasise the fun 
in ‘fun run’,” states Peg Camp
bell. race director. “With this 
event, everyone wins; everyone 
is eligible for prizes, and 
everyone has a good time. Once 
the post-race activity has finish
ed. everyone can go to the fair.”

The ran is designed to en
courage people to run for the fun 
of it  All participants will receive 
a t-shirt, refreshments, and. as 
they cross the finish line, 2 lot
tery envelope. Some envelopes 
will contain gift certficiates for 
prizes. In addition, special prizes 
will be awarded to ail par
ticipants age H  and under, as 
well as to other categories of par
ticipants.

The run is sponsored by the 
Chelsea Recreation Council 
and the University of Michigan 
Fam ily Practice Center at 
Chelsea.

The entry fee is $6 until Aug. 23. 
After that the fee is $8. and $9 the 
morning of the run.

For an application or more in
formation, call Peg Campbell at 
763-7120.

EXCLUSIVE
’■ ‘ '' SATfeUtTE ■

'■ ^  *1 1 !' . S1J ft• fl/rcfWcw ANip.&flioft
tO V 'S  TV ’ .‘769-01M

round into form by tne beginning 
of ttie season.

fgarkp said that senior Tucker 
J Lefehas looked especially strong 
during pre-seasen workouts, as 
has sophomore Paul Hedding.

Other returning lettermen who 
will be counted on heavily include 
junior Mike Lavigne and seniors 
Brian Coy and Jeff Andres.

Top newcomers include juniors 
Dave Kvamberg, Brady Murphy. 
Craig Zuehike, sophomores Matt 
Riemenschneider and Paul 
Boyers, and freshmen Holden 
Harris, Brian Zangara and Jeff 
l^atimer.

Clarke said the Saline Hornets, 
who finished sixth in the state in 
class B last season, should be the 
preseason favorites in the SEC. 
The Hornets return five senior 
lettermen. He said Lincoln should 
be much improved and could 
challenge, along with Pinckney 
and Tecumseh. Milan and Dexter 
will be rebuilding, he said.

“Our team could contend if we 
cam-round into shape and .can 
maintain our positive attitude,” 
Clarke said

CHS Otm of 77 
Starts Plans for 
1 Oth- Year ReunUm

Members of the Chelsea High 
Class of ‘77 will meet Friday, 
Sept. 5 at t> p.m.. at Pierce Park. 
Chelsea, to organize details for 
their upcoming reunion to be held 
in 1987.

Names and address of fellow 
classmates are vitally needed 
and any assistance in supplying 
the information will be ap
preciated

Anyone unable to attend but 
desiring more information may 
call Robert Swanberg '5171 
75U-7915

Michigan's state park system 
contains more, modern campsites 
than any other state park system 
in the nation.

FALL POOL SCHEDULE
B e g i n n i n g  S e p t *  3 ,  1 9 8 6  

RECREATION SWIMS. . . . . .  .Fee: $1.00*
Monday -through Friday-; fMKM&i&Q <£vn. ^  O  am 
Monday, Wednesday, Friday, <7:00 9:100 p.m.*
Saturdays, 2:30-4 p.m.s

ADULT SWIMS ONLY. . . . . . . . .  . Fee: $1.00
Monday, Wednesday. Friday. 9:00-f0:00 p.m.*

LESSONS—ehtrarssr- .
Fee: residents $15.00, non-residents $30.0^
Monday through Friday (9/1 through 9/12}
3 & 4 yrs., 5:00*5:30
4 & 5 yrs., 5:30-6:00
5 a  6 yrs., 6:00-6:30
6 & up. 6:30-7:00

SWIMMING AEROBICS............Fee: $20.00
Tuesdays & Thursdays 8:30-10 p.m.
9/23 to 11/13

CHELSEA AQUATIC CLUB. . . Sept. 15 to Dec.' 
9 & U nder Novice  —  Fee; S t 5 ,00  ^
Mon.. Wed., Fri., 4:30-5:00 p.m.

A ll Fees O th e r  Than A b o v e — Resident Non-RestdtR*
1 sw im m er. . . . ...........$35 .00  $50 .00
2 sw im m e rs.................... $55 .00  $75 .00
3  sw im m e rs.....................$60.00  $90 .00

-40 4-Unders— (regular)
Mon., Wed.. Fri. 5:OO;6:0G p.m. - - ___

U.S.S. PROGRAM (advanced swim, 
mers—must have current USS registration 
to enter)
Mon., Wed., Fri., 6:00-7:00 p.m.
Tues. & Thurs. practices to be announced.

MIDDLE SCHOOL PRACTICE—(6th through 
8th grades)
Mon., Wed., Fri., 7:00-8:00 p.m.
Tue. & Thurs. to be announced.

DIVING PROGRAM to be announced
'began August 18

T e ll T h e m  You R e a d  It 
In T h e  S ta n d a rd

t=JS=IE3SSS=iSS3KEe3i
SU BSCR IPT IO N  ORDER FO RM

f o r

THE CHELSEA STA N D A RD
BY M A IL  DELIVERY - O N I  YEAR  ‘10: ELSEWHERE IN  U. S. *12.50

Address _
C ity__ State _ • Zip..
It you  o re  not p re se n tly  a subscriber, rece iv in g  yo u r  Standard b y  m oll,

fill out form, clip and send  w ith  p aym en t In  advance to 
THE CHELSEA STA N D A R D . 3 0 0  N. M A IN ,  CHELSEA 4 8 U f i



A d u lt  S o f tb a ll
The following are the results 

from the final week of play in 
adult 'Wftball leagues sponsored 
by the Chelsea Hncreation 
Department. All games were 
played the week of Aug. 16.* * •
Women "s Soft halt 19/16

Final Standings
w L

Chelsea State Bank... ....15 1Jerry's Shell....... ....15 2BookCraftcra....... ...10 6Jiffy Mix.......... .... 10 0CATS............. .... a aBig Boy,:.......... .... 5 nGemlai............ .... 4 12McDonald’s........ .... 2 14Citeen’s Trust...... .... 0 16
Jerry's Shell is,

fCODVia i
„  LL, uf Siorfchririgf*, took second place in tne
Qielsen RccreaUun Department’s slow pitch league with just two 
tosses on the season. In the front row, from left, are Usa 
Fletcher, (.beryl Holloway, Biumdn Allen, balgirl Shannon Allen, 
Linda Topping, Mary Klinit, Sherry Salyer and Tonya Cursor. In

the back row, from lefi, are coach Roil ftinfpf, Iwroire Carr, Jo To 
Kltley, Charlene U’Ren. Mary Caskey, Tracy Taylor, Debbie 
Lohtieil and coach Larry Carr. Missing from the photo arc players 
Rhonda Uipnta and Yvonne Bun-toon.

“IF  YOU CAN’T  BAT, run andntUJa. |h«. limn .̂ a. tha. tmH
beside the. one where the game 
is,” decided toddler Kyle Brown, 
He shows the results Is this 
photo! A  couple of mothers reme
died his condition. They took him 
to the hand pump and doused him 
to rid the youngster of the lime, 
wiping him dry again. He had as 
much fun as anyone when the 
Dodgers, Chelsea Little League 
1966 Champions challenged their 
parents, Thursday, Awg. 21, at 
Dana Field. The Dodgers won, 
3-6, reported coach Hart Grau. He 
commended the parent for their

Chelsea Big Boy, Z- 
Mary Kiink was she winning 

pitcher. Leading Jerry’s hitters 
were Cheryl HoHumy, Rhonda 
Allen and Bonnie C ar, who were 
each 4-4. Hollsway had a home 
run and five RBIs. Alien hit a 
home run, triple, and knocked In 
four runs. Carr had two R B Is  and 
scored four times. U sa Fletcher 
had three base hits and scored 
twice. Tracy Taylor and Jo Jo 
Kltley were each 3-4.

« • 9

CATS 12, BookCrafters 3 -  
Renee Konrad hit a solo home 

run for CATS.• • •
Chelsea State Back IQ,

Jiffy M ix 3 -
SheUey Weber was the winning

__ T aw^lwi, Pwwl. Uit4awa

pitcher. Rich Bobo waa 4*4 with s  
double and Ray Doits and Mark 
Wlseley were each 3*4.

Chelsea Woodshed 7,
Broderick Shell 6—

Dick Miller was the winning 
pitcher. Leading Woodshed hitter 
was Marc Boote, 4*4 with a two- 
run homer and the game tying hit 
in the bottom of the seventh inn
ing. Dennis Schaier drove in F a d  
Miller with a sacrifice fly in the 
seventh to win the game.

• * m

A&W 16, Chelsea Big Boy 4—  
Gary Leonard was the winning 

pitcher.

BookCrafters If), NAPA 2—- 
John Evans was the winning 

pitcher. Mark Schwab and Mike 
Campbell were each 3*4 and Tim 
Hampton was 1-1 with an RBI.• » »
Sportsman’s Bar V?n 

Hansen & Sons 3—. Mns-k ttflaolgy. iniic (So grinning.
pitcher.

BookCrafters 5,
Wolverine Food 2—

John Evans was the winning 
pitcher. Rick Furman, Jerry 
Fitch and Don Welz were each 
2-3, Furman hit a home run. Mike 
Campbell and Jerry Fitch turned 
a double play.

Sportsman’s Bar 9,
Cavanaugh Clams &—

Norm Larape was the winning 
pitcher.

PARENTS OF CHAMPIONS D E F E N D E D  their hitting, run- 
jitog. and fielding skills at Dana Field In Veterans Park, Thursday. 
Aug. 21, as the Dodgers, champion team in the 1986 Chelsea Little 
League faced the parents iu a contest on die diamond. In Use photo, 
snapped fast before the first ball was tossed out, front row from left, 
parents are Pam and Jim Zimmerman, Nonna Jean Tripp, Kathy 
Gibson, Sharon Grau, Gina Garrigus and Nancy Brown. Standing in 
the back row, left to right, are Andy Zeigler, Terri Eder, Darlene 
Johnson, Gary Johnson, Craig Brown, Jimmy Garrigus and Doreen

McCalls. Kathy Zeigler is missing from the photo. Coach Grau suc
cessfully predicted a win for hl3 boys. The. score, was8^6, with.the 
boys leading. The parents pat tip a valiant struggle, everyone had a 
fine time and most are already looking forward to next season. The 
weatherman played havoc with a team picnic planned recently, bat 
the group accepted an invitation to go -undercover" at the fire sta
tion when firefighters were called out. Everyone enjoyed the unex
pected turn of event, coach Grau explained.
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Men's Slow Pitch 
S O FT B A LL  

TO U R N A M EN T
|  S o t., Sept. 6 & Sun ., Sept. 7 i
|  *90“® entry le e
|  Dens Field, Chelsea
% ' H it your own ball!
• Phone Richard, 426-2874

itig the entire season.

State Fish-Off 
Entered By 
Local Anglers

Dennis Andrew and three col
leagues will travel to Charlevoix 
for the State Fish-Off later this 
month.

Sponsored by Dexter Video, 
Andrew and the other three 
anglers on the team have been 
fishing with the Pro-Bass pro
gram throughout the past few
mtmuiSY......... . - -

VCR’s of fishing expedition in
formation and tips on Ashing 
lures and locations have been ex
tremely valuable to the team of 
anglers and their cohorts, An
drew said.

A deputy with the Washtenaw 
County Sheriffs Department, An-

were Anne Weber, with two hits 
and two runs, Sue Pkkeil, two 
doubles, Karen Guenther, two 
hits, including a triple, Jennifer 
Guenther, three hits, Lori 
Schans, two hits, and Julie Koch, 
tmec hits.

hobt̂ wiifi’h&r 
He explains the mien who will 

travel to the State Fish-Off are 
appreciative of the local sponsor
ship which makes their trip possi- 

. ble.
He promises a full report on the 

team’s activities at Charlevoix, 
Sept. 26-27.

M en’s S o ftba ll
Standings as of Ang. 20 
(Season Ends Ang. 30) 

Division I
W L

Chelsea Industries .>...23 0
Tri-County Merchants__ 17 4
Broderick Shell............14 8
Sportman’s Bar...... . 14 7
Cavanaugh Clams......... 12 12

.. s is
Wolverine...............  8 14
N A P A ........ ............. 7 14
Hanson & Sons..........  7 14

D IV ISION  n
W ' L

A & W ....................  20 4
BookCrafters...-.........15 7
W o o d s h e d . _____ & 4  *
B igB o y ..........."12

Huthtm  Ms tlx O ffers 
Ttco Xature Program s  

Two programs will be held at 
Hudson Mills Metreparfc near 
Dexter Aug. 30 utfuu&u Sept. 1.

"Life Inside the Huron,” a 
hands-on look at the inhabitants 
of the Huron River, especially for 
young naturalists, will be held cut 
Saturday, Aug. 30 at 12 noon.

“ Evening Bike Tour,” a 
naturalist-led bike tour through 
forest and fields, will be held on 
Monday, Sept. I at 8:30 pan. Per
sons must have a bike or rent one 
from the park.

Participants should meet at the 
Activity Center Building. Both 
programs are “free.” except for 
bike rentals. Advance registra
tion is required.

For mformatioa/registratioR, 
contact Hudson Mills Metrepark, 
Ph. 426-8211 (Park Office) or 
1-800-24-PARKS (toll-free).

’’t b e * v
| f s ? s' h e a r t b r e a k s

o6 15Ktink & Dault
Chelsea Industries, I I ..

A&W 14,
Stockbridge Merchants, 13— 

Jeff Mead was the winning pit
cher.

In 1981 registered Michigan 
boat owners spent overa billion 
dollars on boating in Michigan.

Sportsman’s Bar 8,
Chelsea Big Boy 3—

Mark Wiseley was the winning

Stop smoking.

FA LL  LEA G U ES  
N O W  FO R M IN G
THERE IS SDU TIME to sign up for FAU LEAGUES 

Don't miss the fun and excitement of league competition! 
W o have spo ts available fo r Individual* o r teams  on: 
SUNDAY.. . . .  .Mixed Leagues, 3:00, 5:45, 8:00 p.m.

4 per team (2 mate and 2 female) 
Bowl every other Sunday.

MONDAY......................Men's League, 6:30 A 9:00 p.m.
3 per team

TUESDAY................... Ladies League, 9 o.m., 4 per team
: Men's League, 8:30 p.m., S per team 

Ladies league, 8:39 p.m., 3 per team
WEDNESDAY____Senior League, 1:00 p.m., 3 per team

Ladies league, 9:00 p.m., 4 per team
THURSDAY____Ladies League, 12:30 p.m., 4 per team

Men's League, 6:30 p.m., 5 per team 
Mixed league, 9:00 p.m., 4 per team

FRIDAY...............Mixed league, 12:30 o.m., 3 per teem
LATE SHIFT WORKERS-THIS IS IT! 

RELAX AFTER WORK WITH BOWLING 
Mixed leagues, 6:45 and 9:00 p.m. 

4 per team (2 mole and 2 female)

’ b :MS-cms
SATURDAY............................Youth Leagues Start Sept. 6

ALL NEW  "B U M P ER  BO W L IN G  
fo r a ge s  3*6, Satu rday. 9 :00  a.m. 

YOUTH A g e s  6 -6  (Bantam s) 11:00 a.m.
A g e s  9-11 (Preps) 11:00 a.m. 

Agon  12-18 (Jr.-Ma)or) 9 :00  a.m.

For More Information on Our Fall League Sign-Up 
Call Today - or Stop and See Us 
YOU’RE ALWAYS WELCOME

CHELSEA LANES, INC.
Featuring tho Mark IV Lounge

1180 M-32, Chelsea Ph. 475-8141

04*

JAYSON L IE N  SWINGS L E V E L  for a hit during the game in 
which the Dodgers, Chelsea 1986 Little League Champions 
challenged their parents, Thursday, Aug. 21, at Dana Field. 
Dodgers claimed an 8-6 victory over the parents.

Inverness Ladies League 
Has A ivard Luncheon

Inverness Ladies League 
Award Luncheon was held at In
verness Golf Course club house 
on Tuesday, Aug. 19.

Award w inners were as 
follows.

F ir s t  place team: Rose 
McGibney and Janet Smith.

Second place team: Ruby West 
and Mary Nadeau.

Third place team: Betty 
Korgilius and Olga McCormick.

Vets Park Flag 
Is Seventh Stolen

Seven American flags have 
been stolen In Chelsea since May. 
The latest one, taken from 
Veterans Park, had been recently 
donated by Chelsea VFW  Post 
No. 4076. It was last seen on 
Wednesday, Aug. 20 and was 
reported missing on Saturday, 
Aug. 23.

Chelsea Police Chief I-enard 
McDougall said he believes kids 
are stealing the flags for pranks. 
He urges all area parents to be 
suspicious of a sudden interest in 
patriotism on the part of the 
child, especially if flags begin ap
pearing at home.

“I think somebody is out there 
with a large flag collection,” 
McDougall said.

Subscribe to 
The Chelsea Standard!

Most birdies: Marj Daniels.
Most gam es won: Rose 

McGibney.
Also, prize winners for the final 

day scramble were announced.
Low net went fo Helen Wilson, 

Alice McGinn, Janet Smith and 
Bea Parish.

Low gross: Nancy Brown, Ann 
Nuttle, Dorothy Hale and Eileen 
Brown.

Low putts: Martha Heutteman, 
Anita McDonald, Lillian Conklin 
and Yolaine Carignan.

H O M E -G R O W N

S W E E T  C ^ w K E l N e
Per Frssziag or Coaaiag

RED-HAVEN
PIACISES GEE

ICE COLD
w a t e r m e l o n M ELONS

H o m e-G ro w n
T O M A T O E S

Order Now for

P E P P E R S
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

NEW HOURS: 8 a.m. till 9 p.m. Every Day.

CRB FARMS
14928 Bunker Hill Rd.. Stockbridge (517) 769-6772
j g g  FARM BAKED DOUGHNUTS AND BREAD
Lg&L! HAND-DIPPED ALL-STAR ICE CREAM

10% SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

H E A T IN G  I N S P E C T I O N 'BEAT THE RUSH

GAS FURNACE
Clean & Check

1. Inspect He*.1 Exchangers
2. Inspect & Clean Burners
3. Inspect PJower
4. Check & Test All Safely Controls 
5 Check & Test Thermostat0 C lurch Fan Bells 
7. Oil Motors &  Deannas

(tUoMUc cleaning exit*)
Up to I hour labor, parts extra and 
normal labor rale* apply past 1 hour.

*49 .**
Reg. $65.00
Expires l-Jl-87

1. Inspect Heat Exchangers
2. Inspect Blower
3. Check & Test All Solely Controls
4 Check & Test Yliermosidi
5 Check Fan Belt

OIL FURNACE
Clean & Check

6. Oil Motors and Bearings
7. Adjust Burner (or Greater Efficiency 
R Check Flue Pipe & Base of Chimney
9. Chech & Set Ignitor Gap

10. Replace Nozzle (Included m Puce)
11. Replace Oil Filter (Included m Price) 
(Blower cleaning extra)

Up to VA  hour labor, part* extra and 
normal labor rates apply past 1*4 hour.

_ S A V E  j
i $ 1 0  O F F  |

• 7 9 .
gleoson & raus co.

Reg. $99.00
Expires 13187

m e
HEATING ( COOI.ING A COMMERCIAL REFRIGERATIONSales & Soivice

HEATING 
EMERGENCY CALL

24 HOUR 
EMERGENCY 

SERVICE
One Coupon Per Household 

Expires April 30. 1987

CALL 4X6-477*

I

10% SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT
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C H ELSEA  F IR E  D EPA RTM EN T  rescue 
war fern gave a dtmiwistration of their expertise to
area children who participated in Youth Apprecia

tion Day al (’helsca Lanes la*t Saturday, Any, 23, 
Bif. the musrut of the VARA, was also on hand to 
hf.̂ p out.

THANKS FOR A JOB W ELL DONE, Chelsea Lancs owner Ed 
GreenLeaf irils Bif. the mascot of the Young .American Bowling 
Alliance, during last Saturday's Youth Appreciation Day at 
Chelsea Lanes. The event was organized to both entertain and in
form children ages 3-18 in the Chelsea area and surrounding com
munities.

P A R IS H O  &  COM PANY, P.C.
Formerly Johnson Pnnshcj 4 Co 

CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCO UNTANT 

JAMES (JAY) W, BA8ISHO, C.P.A.
Two IolOT:OiVi to Strut* YOU

1905 PouIuto Boufpvord Su.t* 5 107' ■ South Mam P.O 8o* 251Arm Arbor Michigan 48103 5001 Chelsea. Micmgcn 49M8Jlj 995--S656 313 475-9640W£ SERVICE Pe'-tsonol-Corporate-Faftmtrship-PaKm ACCOUNTS -TAX PREPARATIONS CONSULTING FINANCIAL PLANNING 
AppeietmeiittRtrsttaW* *««&? tferweft Sefwdar

S e p t e m b e r  
G o o se  H u n t  
A n n o u n c e d

Tht* Department of N’ntur-M 
Resiurres 1 DNR > has aniiimn-'rd 
n Sept. 3*8 hunting season cm Iwal 
giant Canada geese in the State's 
Ijwvur Peninsula.

This experimental season is the 
euimination of an eight-month ef
fort by the DNR working with the

U S. Fish and Wildlife Service to 
obtain additional controls on fast- 
growing local goose populations.

Michigan and Massachusetts 
are (he mtiy two states t?rat will 
be offered the opportunity this 
fail to test early September hunt
ing as another solution for local 
goose control. DNR wildlife 
biologists estimate Michigan's 
local birds numbered 55.000 in 
1935. and predict the figure rnav 
reach 70.000 this fall.

The-daily limit for the early 
hunt will be two Canadas and four 
in possession: Shooting hours will 
1m* one-half hour before sunrise to 
sunset, local time, in the Jamvr 
Pfeninsula.

Because Federal authorities, 
were concerned about uninten
tional harvest of early-arriving 
migrant geese from Canada 
breeding grounds, there will ho 
some closed areas on state game 
lands during this early hunt < Check with Waterloo Area Head
quarters for listing of scattered 
closed areas.i

“In spite of the closures, 95 per
cent of the Ixiwer Peninsula will 
be open to hunters,” said Jerry 
Mart?. D N R  Waterfowl Special
ist. "including most parts of state 
recreation, game and wildlife 
areas, state forest lands and 
private lands 'with owner’s per
mission).”

Though state recreation area 
boundaries are posted with signs 
prohibiting shooting of firearms 
from April 1-Sept- 14, these rules 
will not apply to Canada goose 
hunters during the Sept. 3-8 
season. Entry into established 
refuges on the open-for-hunting 
game areas or recreation areas is 
prohibited, just as in the regular 
waterfowl season.

Because the season was con
firmed by Federal authorities so 

. late in the summer, a waterfowl 
guide will not be available for this 
experimental season. Hunters 
are advised to contact DNR 
Regional or District Offices for 
additional information and a 
brief handout on, the season.

Please .\otify Us of 
Any Change in Address

K2&
UN ADILLA STO RE

Sun.-Tburs.
Open 9 00-10.00 A N D  DELI

S IN C E  1 8 7 3
c

Fri. S Sot. 
Open 9:00-10:00

OLDEST STORE !M IIVM6STON COUNTY 
IN 8 8  OF DOWNTOWN UNADILLA

O P E N  A LL  Y E A R  -  7  D A Y S 4 9 8 -2 4 0 0
WE HAVE GRO CER IES - BEER - W INE - L IQUO R - ICE C R EA M  - 

W O O D  - F ISH IN G  NEEDS - G A S  - OIL - A LYTTLE OE EVERYTH IN G

S u p p o rt y o u r  loca l fa r m e r ,  
b u y  o u r REAL ice c rea m  

&  d a ir y  p rodu cts .

mDELI IS  OPEN 4 V
RINII'S HIRE -  HOME-MADE PIZZAS 

A 1 W A Y M I G  S U B S ,  B R E A D  S T I C K S ,  P I Z Z A  S L I C E S  
S M A L L  S T U F F E D  P I Z Z A S

DELI H O U R S  A R E  FRI., SAT ., & SU N . F R O M  5 P .M . FILL C L O S IN G  
R E G U L A R , C H O C O L A T E ,  S A L A D  & V E G E T A R IA N  P IZ Z A S

OUR ICE CREAM  PARLOR IS  OPEN
REAL ICE CREAM  - NEW  H O M E-M ADE WAFFLE CO NES 

HOT FUDGE SU N D AES  (you can eat d iih  and  all)

1 6  F L A V O R S  O F  IC E  C R E A M  
A  P E N N Y  C A N D Y

BETTY LYTTLE. Owner 3 k

VICKY WUHSTF.R, nwirdiimtitr of last Saturday’s Youth Ap
preciation Day nt ChcLseii lattes, laughs It up with HR, the mascot 
i*f tlu- Young American Bowling Alliance, nfhfv'man'tau'ntudfnt' 
agr̂ v 3-18 attended the first annual event, which featured free 
gauit '. food ami a variety of safety programs.

M AR IN E SAFETY  O FF ICERS of the Washtenaw County 
Sheriff’s Department. David Egeler and Ron Brown, share a 
minute with “Bif,” the mascot of the Young American Bowling 
Alliance during Youth Appreciation Day at Chelsea Lanes Satur
day, Aug. 23. Egeler and Brown gave a water safety program in the 
afternoon.

BOWLERS OF A LL  AGES and sizes took part in the first annual 
Youth Appreciation Day at Chelsea Lanes on Saturday, Aug. 23. 
The youngsters learned a lot about a number of safety issues, and 
amused themselves with free bowling, games and food. On the left 
is Bif, the mascot of the Young American Bowling Alliance, who 
came all the way from Wisconsin for the event.

America's first mustard is said to have originated in 
Philadelphia by Benjamin Jackson. He advertised in the Pennsylvania Chronicle in 1768 that he was the “original 
estabiisher of the mustard manufactory in America.“

C h e lse a  L a n e s  J a m m e d  
F o r  Y o u th  E v e n t

Mure than 450 children age 
throe to 10 took part In the firs' 
annual Youth Appreciation Day 
at Chelsea Ume.s despite a rainy 
beginning on .Saturday, Aug. 23.

Hotdogs, popcorn, and soft 
drinks, as well us video and pin
ball games, pool and bowling 
were available free of charge. 
The Idea of the program was to 
reach out to five area eom- 
munltjcs and to involve ns many 
community organizations as 
jMj.ssible.

The program was co-ordinated 
by Vicky Wurater of Chelsea 
Larwa.

A number of safety programs 
were presented during the day. 
Among them were "Seatbelt 
Safety/' by Chrysler Proving 
Grounds; ‘’Child Abuse and 
Runaways” and “Marine Safety 
and Water Safety” by the 
Washtenaw County Sheriff’s 
Department; “Bike and Drug 
Safety” and “Drinking and Driv
ing” by Chelsea Police Depart
ment; “ Su rv iva l F lig h t  
Helicopter" by University of 
Michigan; “Home Fire Safety” 
by University of Michigan Burn

Center; “Physical, Readiness fbr 
Sports” by Chelsea Family Prac
tice Center; and demonstrations 
by the Chelsea Fire and Resale 
Departments. ;

All programs and food wefe 
donated. Irish Hills Meat Co. pro
vided the hot dogs, Chelsea VFW 
Post No. 4076 supplied popcorh, 
Way Bakeries of Jackson sup
plied buns, Coca-Cola of Jacksdn 
provided soft drinks, and fr$e 
pinball anti video play was givijn 
by Iiidty Vending of Jackson. J

In addition, there was n visit by 
‘‘Bif,” the Young American 
Bowlers Association mascot frofn 
GreendaSc, Wis. ;

In 1870, there were about 4.7 
million children in one-parent 
families; by 1985 almost in 
million children were in such 
families. Most of these children 
arc being raised by their 
ranthers. according tn a faat 
sheet on-working women publish
ed by the Women’s Bureau of the 
U. S. Department of Labor.

Please Notify Us of !
Any Change in Address

A rfh rft ls  in  knows, so re  beck ff« ft  h t a d ln f f  
Then le f G arden  IA S -A U .  H elp  yev. It  Set* 
yo u  p lant, w eed &  p ick it ro w te w riM  encE 
m any  other crops. And th e  pa in  o f m any  
househo ld  chores w h ile  s itt in g  on  y o u r

EAS-ALL
Step by and see my new display!

Custom er orders . . . tfesfgn yo u r  ow n  . . .
and  I wifi tsvlld

HOLLY-HILL, INC.
21000 Sugar Ed., Chalsae Hi. 475-8234

HOURS; Mondey, t e.iR.-neo*. fcrtvHkty, » p.m.-S f.m., end by eppetetmet.

PALMER 
PUTS Y O U  IN  
THE DRIVER'S 
SEAT FOR

*128“

It 5

AFFORDABLE 
PAYMENT PUN 
PRICE INCLUDES 

DESTINATION 
CHARGE

1986 ESCORT
FRONT WHEEL, DRIVE HATCHBACK

. Closed end, non-maintenance leose. 43 mo. lease. Total of payments—S6,185 28 
S 150.00 security deposit plus 1st month payment on delivery plus tax. Lie & title 
fee in advance Leasee has no obligation to purchase cor at lease end but may ar
range to purchase car at a negotiated price with the dealer Tote! mileage allowed, 
00,000 miles Mileage penalty over 60,000. oc per mile leasee is responsible for 
excess wear and teor.

FALSf«o wihowuiusw swim

OPEN: MON. AND THURS. M S  A.M. Til 9:06 P.M., THE., WED.. 
AND ERI. 1:30 A.M. 'TIL 6:00 P.M., SAT. 'Til 1 P.M.

SERVICE O P EN  SATURDAYS TOO I 
In W ash tenaw  C ou n ty  s in e . A p ril 19th, 1912

CHELSEA 475-1301



oming to town,

The Fair - Through the lyes of A OM'
An rxMtrrmut that I tamiot explain.Smirfr-nly \ onjt’s ovrr nic.Wlirn Mom , " I hr |; 
f’<»t ,i|| oi its to src
Comr m. the g;ur i', open wide,The rulr liglws blink off ;m<} on,They scent to pull me tow-ml them,see the animals fust/’ says Mom.
And as we enter that grr;u big hum,Wh.tr's the /irsf Bung that / see,A long. ŵishing tat! on the lutk of a tow,And slowly she turns and moons at me.
A farmer ss squeezing somethin# below,And out i.omts milk purr and white.But that hi# tow drtesn't like it at all,She's putting up quite a fight
Next comes the sheep, it sniffs at me,And I gently touch its baik.It feels so thick and fluffy,“Hey Mom, why is this sheep white and black?"
Baaaa!! I hear the goat in the next pen.And it climbs upon the gate.I can rel! he looks real hungry.
But he’ll, just have m wait!!

The horses look so sleek ami sail,With the cowboys and rheir boors.And there arc even riders who look.Like Jockeys in millionaire suits.
What’s that in the corner?Laying there so fat and pink,“A pig,” says my Dad,“Nor too close, ‘cause they stink.”
On to the cages with the small animals.What’s that funny feathered thing?A crown on top of a chicken’s head?And fluffy feathers for a wing?
Oh. there1 s one of my favorite things.With cars flopped and touching the floor, ̂ A bunny rabbit is what I see,S Oh look inside, there seem to be a hundred more!!

K Oh look Mom. at the end of the barn.Hurry follow' me this way,There’s a mom and a little one like you and me.Oh, this is the baby.animal display!!
Finally, we stepped outside,“Cause you know in the back of my mind,Although I loved seeing ail the animals.The rides arc more my kind.
The ferris wheel gave me quite a turn,- U took me up so high.And if it wouldn't be for Dad sitting next to me,I just know I would start to try.
Next. 1 went on the neatest ride.Over the prarics way out west.The Merry’Go’Kound with its horses,Is the ride I like the very best. ,
It turned my round and up and down,Z.I And each time I had to wave.At my Mom and Dad standing thetc,Boy, I was feeling*s6-brave.

HthffaM ’ll give thke riHe a try,« To me it looks pretty slick.* All the big kids ride the Tilt-A-Whirl,But all I’m getting is sick!!
* Well, the “OOO-AHHV’ were going to start quite soon. So we went and got something to eat.And the carmel apples and cotton candy.Were a welcome little treat.

The sky then exploded with beautiful lights,OOO’s and AHH’s were heard from the crowd,‘ The fireworks were a beautiful sight.And the explosions were so loud.
The games on the midway looked thrilling.And a stuffed animal is what I longed for,So my Dad took a chance and knocked over some cans,A pink dog!! Who could ask for more?
Mom said.it was time to leave this neat place,As I rested upon my Dad's knee.With half eaten candy and a balloon on my wrist. Holding tight to my pink doggie.
It was fun, I got scared, and even got sick.Of this there is no doubt.But I'd come back tomorrow and stay all day., Isn't that what the fair’s all about!!?

—Patricia H. Zangara

I ho Cholsoa Standa rd , W ednesday, A u g ust 27, 1986

NifeVF CEbLi%
On tha average, tho human body has twenty square feet 
of skin, nine thousand taste buds, five million hairs, and 
13 billion nerve cells.

D R A IN S and  SEWERS 
CLEANED ELECTRICALLY

SINKS
SUMPS
TOILETS

PROMPT SERVICE

FLOOR
DRAINS

MAIN
LINES

STORM 
JEWIRS

SEPTIC TANKS-Cleanad, Installed, Repaired 
DRAIMHItD a . OTHER EXCAVATING

•RESIDENTIAL ‘COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL

BOLLINGER SANITATION SERVICE
PHONE 13131 475-2097

Precast Concrete
Safety 
Barriers

*v For vehicle control and other uses .

^ U l l i -b U b V  fo.o. ecrtf.
(W r jflUTfjrHrc U lw  4 2 6 -5 5 0 0

pAVE BREAKER SYSTEMS
Mdircaor P.O. Pox 'JlW PlimkiK.v, i\lt. 18HOT

“SM O KE”, a team composed mostly erf 
Chelsea area residents, was the class E  district 
champion In a tournament played July 25-26 in, 
Ann Arbor. The team will compete in the state 
tournament this week-end in Port Huron. Is  win
ning the tournament, Smoke outseored their op
ponents 48-15 in six games and finished unrfefeat- 
rd, despite playing fn two extra-inning games.

" Terry Seitz was the team's leading hitter, going 
12-24 with an on-base* percentage of .640. The

team's defense was outstanding during the tourna
ment and pitcher John Uxey. who pitched five 
games, tossed 22 consecutive scoreless innings, 
Smoke is a self-sponsored team- fn the front row. 
from left, are John Uxey, Terry Seitz, Doug 
Hillman, Brian Schultz, Dale Schoenberg and Jim 
Hohmanu. In the back row. from left, are Dan 
Alber, Chuck Moore. Craig Cnltre. Jeff French, 
Tom Lhvey, Rwgcr Siwifrunn iTaif rUrrinn'.-

POMA'S 
PIZZA

0\\o%seS®

With your help, 
we're out to 
change that.

American Heart 
Association

Standard Want Ads Gel Quick Result*!

PITCHING FO B TH E  PARENTS of the Dodgers, Chelsea’s 
1986 Little League Champions, Russell Weid concentrates on put
ting strikes across the plate. Parents joined the boys for a special 
end-of-the-season game, Friday, Aug. 22. at Dana Field. Little 
League players had an 8-6 win.

- - “37 Park 5TrBBT( UIBtsHB
Ph. 475-9151

HOURS: Mon,, 4 p.m. to 10 p.m.
Sun,, Werf., Thurs, 4 p.m. to 11 p.m. fri. & Sot., 4 to T2 p-m.

"We Kneed Your D o ug h”
W e a lso  have  th in  crust p izza on  request.

■,m\ CLIP THIS COUPON uu-
* 1 * 3 ®  O F F  .

ON :=
ANY LARGE S

o r  ;=
E X T R A  E.ABMS1 5
P IZ Z A  1

(onfrcovpoa per pizza;
Off,*, qaod thru Sep: 2 19S6 a- Poim - p -/ri Chelsea

^  Hd|a -  
j  SesqeicentewMif people... k 
(  th is is Alice Qiuynw. Listen, \

f -fhecSoyernorfe  fe r so m im m iio n  \
I 1z> MjchiqanS family reiimcmtibut w
I w^utdirt ym  A w tR u fh  A
1 found out about ttand.-oh could you? : 
V  you're a  dear - and then  ffiensS }

\  Unde fussell -and my best ^
* a i r t f r i e n d  J u d i t h  - • • a n d  m y ;
V  3 other Qirtfrfend J  

*->___ ^ R a m o n a — f "

Freetravel information sent with every invitation.

J j l I  &
F

A Michigan Family Reunion.
Of course Aunt Sara loved the invitation. Who wouldn't like feeling so special that someone had the Governor invite them tor a visit. And really, don’t worry about hurting anyone's feelings because Governor Blanchard will invite as many people as you'd like to have come. Plus they ’ll get lots o f information on why Michigan is such a wonderful place to spend a vacation. There'll even be a little something in the mail for you — like a copy of Michigan’s 1Yavel Planner. That way, you'll know all the when’s and where's of what’s happening in Michigan. Who knows, between you and the Governor, this may turn out to be Michigan’s best reunion ever.Call toll free
1800MICH150.

Fill <Htt this coupon and send to: Michigan Familu Reunion r.() l!nv.'yVo9 Detroit, M! }Si>:i2
Send nut invitation to:

A Michigan 
Family Reunion

r iamiltj:

MICHIGAN
A Michigan Fhmily Reunion.
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PUT IT iMtHE
475-1371 ij f : I  I f :  ik - FOR RESULTS Just

Phone
473-1371

utomotive

Grohs Chevy
Aide W'th A7I2C D«Her Ann Arbor Ret

5.9%
FINANCING

PLUS
$300°° CASH SACK 

on 1986 NOVAS

TIRES

5.9% AF=
FINANCING  

or S500;: 
CASH BACK 

on
1986 CELEBRITIES

:ch Goody-*'V O'1 tl-r-m-. likm.jvr %2rX) ;‘h

Comper/Pick-Up Combo
Carr pf? r 1fc ft iJ?!f Contained sioep. 4 Aifiord-f:3,"*rd p:c'k vrO or<r ten !°?A Fc'd "gv. pnfiirp52 750 475 &3»7 _ ■!•* 2
30 CHg/ETtF' "geed ro-vĵ .o-- New bc'te'y ar-rf '3'OkeS SI 250 
Ph 4T5-924i »* 2
77 FORD LTD 4.3.' foe cwsrtv N«*w bum.ser gc« tc~k m.-ft’.er un-verssl remf and heater t34'** M-lQfi G/fxjor* «13

SPECIAL USED 
CAR PRICES 

During September

DEMOS ON SALE 
NOW!

While They Last. 
DEXTER - 426-4677

.'.‘o'- a -

Cash or Consign

i ' r -.--a c* •

Palmer Motor Sales
- E-.-.r: -c~- on.3’ A;.-

76 FORD f<rc*d -uck C 750 »o" bac“ 35’ CIO TQ-sp-?ed dua: ■no-. -•.h**is 3 -26 deck >0 000 'fc hr:...■ n.; '.opc'.‘/ *or »f5C**ri and .'C.--Hydrouh: v/incn dn/ft on. tanjGood heater, *r«tk»r. rew.rvj H,*ch Ph. 426 5500 ' *45'*
BODY SHOP
COMPLETE FULL DV.E cit ir.oTs A»a<!ob̂«e

PALMER FORD
222 5 Wo.c 475 130!

?£ FORD Flatbed ~rrur> for .~t« rn 4/6 5603 7*f
i97fe OLDS'AOaiLE Stcrf :re 

4-speed automat-c steermg 6-cyfinder FV. AM ste'eo2 door hatchfccck. Excellent .men-a* 
e*ce!ient ror.n rc Body has some rust S500 Must sei: Cd1 rCvi475- TOT 5 »13
34 FORD ESCORT f Blue outs mctic 20 0:0 miles a>r AM F»A stereo erce's-s! côdit'cr S3 750 475-9594
CASH FOR LAND CONTRACTS..

Any type property anywhere 
in.Michigan.-' • -24 Hours..

Call -Free T'&00'292*1550:'.
... First National Acceptance Co. .

S3G wh Z1S5 <!■* j
RASPBERRIES

475-9771
■ Ij-2

U-PICK
TOMATOES

Braces': fc-r the bu-sh.?;Sweet Com—also goes ?or rorrm.g

Ruhlig's Market
1 L29t h and Lake Rd De**e-"-b 426-2:6!Hour', V.-S ? 5 ft 6 3C P n>

Sunday "Ocm 5 c -n .14 2
CORN &P5EN PEPPERS and omo-

BLUEBERRIES
P pe O'd -'eady

U-PICK 
504 per lb.

try -day e«:ep» Tuesday iter*.-vg a* 
rr. e.«cep* an Sunday ’Dam

BECKER
13GQ7 Eat,* M.ehiaan Av© pid US 12Eight rrvfes west of M-52 ? mtle-s ecs’ Qf LaV ePhone -517. 522-821*

PEACHES
Syi»an Orchard's 700 frees 

Only one "rule north of 1-94 on Cavanaugh Lake Rd Between Kaimhoch ;E*:t 156! and Pierre Pd 
:£*;* 1577 Cell ahead for information on hours and prices STL bu you 

_• /■ '?
5TP.AW for sale. 75t per bale. Hay SK PH J75-8S03 ' _ 13-4
BLACK” DIRT & ’PEAT 6 yards delivered. S50. Satisfaction guoroiiteed. Cali 42B-7734. xldtf

INCUS
ROADSIDE MARKET

-Sv/eef com end large lettuce - Melons-Other fresh produce.
Jackson Rd or Dancer 475 1662 ,7rf

BARNYARD 'MANURE:' -  S50 for 5_ __  yds delivered Chelsea oreo.*475-1080 -T3-4» WSVt * 7 2 - 3 .  a ...a.., n

Classified Ad Order Blank
Moil Your copy to dhc ChclBca iytaniiarb

300 N. M a in  St.. Chelsea, Mich. 48118

Name____________ , _____________
Address____ ___________ _____________
City----------------------------------------------------------------
Ad is to appear week o f___
in "The Chelsea Standard $_

and or
... The Dexter Leader S___

.Total Enclosed S_. 
Please run ad under the 
following Classification_

_ number of weeks

Charge Ad

/Please type your od copy to ovoid errors)

Ad Rates 10 words 01 loss SI 00 paid m advance) Ov«
ids 7t prjr word
11- Cj'-Jup •;* hfjutns hi' fih'-.ni' .J.r.hc-r r,i"l o-t!
■Ml t-U< tl Clbbl 1-r I'V'Or. -Ol.'llt-, a-. 1 v.orH y'ji' rt
hi abHi'.ini'i q n*id w u "•<)►( yowl 0(1 1- M-J

BLUEBERRIES
U-P*k • bii* lb

ZABSNSKY FARMS
IDSiC Bruch RJ

0»,H,r V.
426-2900

MILLER ORCHARD 
PEACHES

SIC ct y3uAf»oN5C1AR1NE5 arui PEASE
Con ofvfred’
475-1616

COIN OPERATED 
PINBALL & VIDEO 

GAMES
FOR HQM£ USE

Cal!
662-1771

'.VEOOtNG STATIONERY . P'.-̂ pyuc : -<? br-dy>t or«» ?o x-̂** our
ccmp;*»*x> Lprf of .•xvitct-c-nt. onri wtMj -Jt~0 Ouitf«,̂ cr-.yr, Th<? CboH"a 5*o-dord 300 H Mom Ph. 475 1371 Stf
DELUXE ELECTRIC ' Ŝ ge'r xnw,ng 'Y'arn.'-.e »n oak cabtno* wth bsich

PEACHES
HARMONY

*. fc». fc/** S’2 :o
5eee««h S' 5*3Alrf/o-ry P'Ĉvd

LESSER FARMS
426- 500°

•ctn 6*3-8228 * I0tf
ElEC’RiC STOVE avocoda dcublr* o-«m S!'jC Eiw.tnc drywr. cfd bu* -.v--n.x *«:* S25. Ph i75'?';M =14?
sOOL TABLE *or *o!.y,'x'X/' e ca<’d.r-.3a $550 Ph47S S59S .,33

Office Furniture
DESK 4 MATCHING 7 DRAWER PitE VERY GOOD CONDITION

Doth 60 «30 w,th tsu* jrcv»e-r9 f*!p drawer and
cr »eek _4?5 yt3’ 

OPAVEL -  Sank-ur

qrô ei- Simulated -ivelmi’ gram
« js** wi?od *Cneer Mo'Ŝnnq two drawer

*;!e cae;me* 16 3 8 wide by 28■■f-r- iar Filc- ccfcmotrira #--ers as well os
■ 13 4 seskf'lc• 2rcv»e* sc* up fcr hengmg

GRAND OPENING  
WEBB'S 

APPLE ORCHARD
33620 NORTH TEPPITORIAl PQAD nee/ Inverness Gci* Cou-’v?' 

W'-iJ Open fc- Sconce
Try acr early MeKl'i’cih

SUNDAY, A U G. 31
NEW hour:

Open c-very day 0 a m to 5 s m 
except Wednesday ô d Tbsjrttda.-

PRICE S725 X CONTAC* 475 9743 
ievemn.g colh, prefvtred':

LARGE TOP LOADER — A.-ncodc aracn Frtctd-p.i.'c waibcr SM> Ph 
475-7670 ' _ _
sl'o in g  g la ss ' p a t io ’  d oor  6 hwith ATfo •J4Hveral dozenu-anr;ing and s 475 758! after
5 P

Real Estate One
995 1616

Far uscre AifunKJlon DAYS Of EVENtMG5 Comae*
Nelly Cobb, REALTOR 

475-7236
MANCHESTER *$>ocic*w» 3-b«d»oom ranch 2 bathn atiachecj garsgo. full basement. 7C‘»4Q pole hour Ok 5 acres 574 500
WATERLOO REC AREA - 3-bedroom. 2 baths bnck ranch, full finished basement natural woodwork, hard wood floors. 575 000.
CHOICE' WOODED budding Sites aa latent to r.ta*e land occess to Vfinne 
wono Loke
COMPLETELY REMODELED older home 3 cr 4 bedrooms. 2 full bath*, custom-built bock wall fireplace, newly insulated pc*ic with pri«Ky- fpnee on lorge lot with garden area S6U uou
MINI FARM Large 4-bed«oom home wt*h new kitchen format dining and family room with fireplace on 17 tillable acres with 40'*100* pole barn and large stock bam $89,000
LAXE ACCESS — 3-bedroam t both home at the ever-peputar Cavanaugh Lake 10 year ll*i fond contract 
available $65,000.
•EXCELLENT OWNER OCCUPIED in- -ccirrie property Extra large lot .sdociqus roems 2-car garage ; .-.£77.500. Land contract terms possiten.
LOCATED JUST SOUTH of Chelsea beautiful brick ranch cn 15 acre 
wooded site. Spacious kitchen stone fireplace 3 bedrooms 2 baths 
2* t cat garage SI 20.000

13

Rachow's Orchard
APPLES - U-PICK

MaclNTOSH
CORTLAND

Starting Sat Seps'c Later apples include - JONATHAN 
- RED DELICIOUS -NORTHERN SPIES *'■ ---MUTSU • ■'•-’*• ' '•t-GOLDEN DELICIOUS —EMPIRE V
SPY DAY SAT OCT 12 

HOURS.Man. thru 5ct. 9am tc5pT Sunday. 12 noon to 5 p m
cider starting late sept

!-.'5T7! 85V-7363 
cr!-‘5I7? 521-3237

Dansv,!le ond Broaan Rd Sog»h of Webberv;l!e North of Stockbridae”i5 3
f M raTTffWBMF

COMPOUND HUNTING BOW w,th 60 pound pull, complete with arrows hordcase, etc Reol nice Askmg S200- 475-3420. __ _ ; I3
SKJ BOAT -  4 Winns ISO Mcrquise w-70 h.p. Evinrude Canopy trailer skis. Superb condition 
475-3668 cr 1-642-9751.

GARAGE SALE - Weed dmmg table and chairs rt! s bedroom set 
more furniture books tors daihes and mere 11664 Lombardy C* De<*er-P.-tekncT to -*/cG'egor< ief* of Lo-mbordy C* Aug 30 31 9am ’o" 5pm *13
MULTI-FAMILY GARAGE SALE Friday ar.d Saturday Aug 29 30 9. am 10 5 p m Stereo wood choirs "k-r:hen th.nQs books clothes an «r:sc 112W Summ,! .13 
GARAGE’ SALE ’ 13652 E Old U51? F'.day Saturday Sunday Aug 2'4 30 3> 1G ’a 6 Furniture lets of odds and ends vi'J
MOVING SALE Aug. 2« 30 31 9am io i p ni 2 bedroom sets furn-ture lames crystal. . toilet nNes. dishes kitchen utensils toys' e’ecHTc tools end more. 138W rTdtgf: -------- ,13-nent 475-7366
GARAGE SALE' Aug9 to 5 Aluminum7S Yamaha toduT, .««vqhiP'irta-pctty. storm deers
clothes and much more V-vVarerloa 15678 Gorrun Pd

POOL — Oval ofcovecround complete. SS0Q. Coll 475-8406 after
6 pm. ___ 1.J-2
DEHlJMIDIFIER Sears Coidsoo* 30 Work s fm_e.JSl_25. 475-3420 13
PIANO -  BeaufifuJ 40" console- full keyboard. 3 <rs. old. uke new
S1 750 Ph 475-1574_.....  r)2
SEASONEOFIREYVOOD Hardwood $45 per foce cord. Delivered SiO extra 1018C North Territorial Fd Ph 426 3362 ,17 5
BEAUTIFUL Country dark p.ne dresser with Jorge mirtnr. head 
board nightstond S3S0. 475-3226 *13
FM STEREO TUNER for any 8 frock player. SIS Audiovo* 'ope d«k lock mount never used. S10 Cor radio Delco AM-8 track plcyor S25 Call 663 8228 offer 5 p.m ,30»f

MULTi FAMILY YARD SALE Lots of stuff bocks furniture toby clothes misc. 8475 \V Huron River Dr. Devter Fr, Sot Sun Mon 9 a.m. t*H7 20 years accumulation1 * i3
ST. LOUIS CENTER

16195 Old US-12 Chelsea (In 'he Pole Bam on the ground-- !

GARAGE SALE
ond

BAKE SALE

FRIDAY, Sept. 5 
SATURDAY, Sepf. 6

10 o.m to 5 p.m.
30 to 50 families involved Donations of items accepted bring them to office on or before Tuesday Sept 2 

*14-2

FARM HOUSE
Older 2-story home with 3 bedrooms 2 baths' fireplace 2’ j car garage 30 *40 barn natural gas and 5 acres on blacktop read Land Contract Terms. S74.9QO

Mark E. McKernan
REALTOR

475-8424

WANTED - Fostorio sherbet glasses wi*;j Heather design. Ph Helen M 
475-1371 or 662-0524 Utf
ANTIQUE OAK TABLE ond 4 cho.rs $300 Ph 475-2775 *13 2
Real Estate
10-ACRE building lots for sole Porks Paved road Chelsea schools par tioUy wooded. 663-9750. *13-3

aUje (E^elaea ^ ta n b a rb
Phone (313) 475-1371

T q p rq to q ;
REALTOR®

IN SEARCH OF ELEGANCE? This top quality built home has it oil br>tk e<lonor with 6 msulotod v,alls Anderson windows ond intercom system just Io* storters. All this complement-, the 4 bedrooms ?’j boths and spacious entertaining area $129 900
•'O m e*cc-l!ent with a famty 
8 acres with

COUNTRY GEM -  This j bedroom ho- candiiioo has a walkout lower level 
room ond o wood stove, toco led or woods 579 900
A SPLASH OF ELEGANCE -- A Ugly unique water front Lome. 1's .1 bedrooms 3 bams living and family rooms ond walkout 'OC room compr.so the spacious floor that complements its !'; «k,<• landscaped set ting
TURN-OF-THC CENTURY charm, on 5 acres fronting on Gross loke An un.magmablo beautiful seMmq Modem features with V.rtonan-era nostalgia Ifl *20 cattogo ideal for parties All for $144 000
ENJOY THIS BEAUTIFUL move-.n condn.an home with 4 bedrooms. 3 *ar garage sandy beach. Chelsoo schools $75 000

CLASSIC FARM HOUSE but like new condition, move in tomorrow 4 bedrooms, ‘ormol dmmg nice boss- merit 2 acres S67 000.
GREAT STARTER HOME! — Niro 3 bedroom home in quiet village .n the Chelsea Stockbridg* oreo. 2-car gaicg'j $39 000
HOME IN THE COUNTRY — Yet easy access io main 
roods Spacious 3-bedroom home oil nicely decorated complete with screened porch 2-cor 
garage and 2 acres. $49 000

FUTURE BUILDING SITES
NORTH LAKE FARMS — Rolling building sites available overlooking North lake lake privileges ol nearby private beach Building restrictions $23,500.
PRIVATE WOODED SITE — 17 acres of frees and 
wutei The perfec I place for your lug home, five short miles from 194. $14,500

Gary Thornton langdon Ramsay Judy Guenther Dario Bahlf’iulat Helen Lancaster

475-9193
1 fasudi475 1012 •175 8133 475 7925 

475-1478 475 1198

SlavNorii.u i.lt111 
Christine Marsh GwOrga Knickorbocke

475 7511 475 0132 475 1890 475 2646

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Cfsssifiestion*

“"S
C A SH  STATES:

10 words or less ..$1.00 
7t per word over 10»)ua âu4.hainrA Snf 12 I1CC11

CHAffGC KATES:
AtM *2 pwr litMrflon if 
(harged. A<M SIO If not 
p«fA within 10 days foltew- 
<«hl •tafatnant date.

THAR® TOU/MEMOEUM 
C A S H  RATES:

50 words or le ss. . . $3.00 
!QC per word over 50
v#h«n paid b*f©ro $ot.. J 2 noon

C H A A O C  BATES: _ _ _
..Atw ®s_pw  nwirtiwn »»

Add *10 if not 
wlffejw ?© day* feltew-

8MAIH.!9<g (classified soclion)
Saturday, IS noon:

Ssmvaitvs (ferfv ort seefion;
Monday, IS noon.

All odvorrisors should check their 
ed the first week. Tfx» Stendard 
cannot accept resporrsib'iify tor 
error* an ads received by reie- 
phone but wifi moke every effort 
to make them appear correctly. 
Refunds may be made only when 
erroneous od rs cancelled after 
the first week thot it eppeors.

Automotive................ 1 .
Motorcyel#4; ............ Io
Form &  2Fqw>p»:«-n< (ivestork F=md
RcKreotionai E q u ip .. . .  3

Bunts Motors Vowmobilws "putt-; fquipment 
TOC SalO Gur-nroli.........
A u c t io n .................... 4o
Oarage Sale*...........   4b
Antiques.............. . 8c
Real E s ta te .............   .$

Lend Homes Cottages 
Mobile Homes. . . . .  .3a 

- A n im a ls A  PefS. . . . . .6
Lost A  F o u n d ...............7
Help Wanted..............8
Work Wanted.......... 8a
C b ild  C are . .............   .9
W a n te d ............... . . 10
W an ted  to  S e n t . . . . 10a
For R e n t ...............

Houses. Apartments land
M lM . N o t ic e ,........
enterta inm ent . . . . . 13
Bus. S e rv ice s........ , . 14
Financial .............. . . 15
Sus. O p p o rtu n ity . . . 16
Thank Y o u ........... . . 17
M e m o H a m ............ . . 18
Lega l N otice . . . . . - . 14

f-mraraa

McKERNAN
REALTY,

Jnc.
INCOME PROPERTY 

4 wm!*, on 5 ceres m Gross Lake Township Excellent condition in ground po<jl fulE occupancy Land Contract Terms 585.000.
COUNTRY SETTING 

3 bedroom ranch with 2 boths. hord wood floors fireplace, decV lull 
ti^KferaiftC anHiLi»•. garage- <blacktop rood.

yuu

Before You Buy or Sih'd - 
SfcE A

WiCK HOME 
You won't believe the qualify end value .All price ranges They’re beautiful and affordable We have io»s of happy homeowner*, in the Chelsea area 

Let ui bu'ld o new home fo> r. Call for catalog of ffoor plan and details 1 SI7' 563 2930

10 ACRES 
On the corner of 

Wasson ond Weller Rds.
Unadtlla Twp Beautiful buildinĝ ite excellent perk Lend contrcct terms

(313) 1-881-7100 or 
(313). 349-6800

THE BEST OF 
BOTH WORLDS

Privacy ana country living ond oqly 20 minutes from Ann Arbor.
Large 2-Story Farm House
on 10.01 ocres 3 out buildings Mlrv orchard Priced to sell

Call Martha Hense-Griffith . at the
Michigan Group Realtors

662 9600 or 439 1T11............x‘3-2
PERFECT FOR 

THE PROFESSIONAL
TASTEFULLY OECORATED .-,

2-p!us bedroom home with formal dining room, enclosed front pprfh and fenced back yard. *. (
For more information - Call Martha Hense-Gnffifh fjO' .’at the . C

AAichigan Group ReoltoVs
662 8600 or 439-1111 viij-7

5 BE0ROO7/. 2' j-bath colonial on 1 acre 2 350 sq. ft. built 1930 Master bedroom suit. 2 fireplaces 3 car attached garage, central air Stockbridge township. $83,900. Ph•:5i75e5:-85fl4 ___  ,132
26 Mftes’vvEST of* Ann Arbor make on offer. House ond large lot in pleasant surroundings. YJos listed ot $42,900. Additional value on plat map̂Ph. 668-8555. xl4 2

BY OWNER 
10-PLUS ACRES

3-bedroom brick ranch. 1 600 sq ft family room with fireplace. 2-car 
goroge. pole-barn, satellite dish Chelsea schools $91,900. Call (517) 522-5278 persistently. _ x4rf
FOR 5ALE — 2-acre parcel on 

Conway Rd_. Ph. 475-8352 _ H-2
$21 900 - Handyman Special Stock- bridge Village, 3 4 bedroom, land contract terms Chuck WaltersRealtor. 475-2882.  -x13
2 FAMILY HOUSE in Stockbridge Village. Ideal for owner-occupant $45 000. Chuck Walters. Realtor 
475-2082. *13

Spacious ranch with basement 2'j cer attached garage, situated on 2 ocres with many trees. Cory family room has fireplace with wood- burning heat insert. Large, privote 
yord. Many ektras included S84 500 Call Frank Gucker for more .nforma- tion

D. A . RENKEN 
& ASSOC., INC.
Commercial and Residentoi Real Estate

668-0303

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE BY OWNER
431 W. Middle St;

Great family home. Updated ond remodeled. 3 bedrooms and full fcfeth on 2nd floor, laundry, large country kitchen, dining room living room and fomily room or master bedroom 
with full both, on main floor. New furnace, dishwasher and 2-car 
garage A lot for the money. S79.000. 475-8083. -T3
BY OWNER — 3 bedroom ranch 1' > baths garage full basement in 
Chelsea village. $62,500. Cal! 475-7869 after 7 p.m. 1J i

FRISINGER-PIERSON 
& ASSOCIATES

A MOVE TO THE COUNTRY surrounded by open space and room for 
horses moke$ this homo on ideal place for you ond your family I, 
3-bedroom ranch with woodstove, dining area. 2-car attached garage. 
Fruit trees. Shed. On 5 acres in Chelseo schools. $72,900.

CHELSEA SCHOOLS ~ Ail-brick ranch on 5 acres ready for you and
your horses. 3 bedrooms, wolkout basomcni, family room. 2-car 
garage and much, much more. $129,500.

$ARG£ MOBILE HOME cn a permanent foundation situated on 10 ocres 
in Chelsea schools. 5-inch well Qnd 2-tonk septic syslom ready for a 
new home in the future. $55,000.

GREAT TWO-FAMILY in good location. Could bo resiorod to single 
family. Nice slorlor lor young couple with the upstairs apartmont help
ing to pay tho woy or good extra Income lor reliroes. $72,900.

LAKE PROPERTIES: ’

NICE 2-BEDROOM COTTAGE north of Cholsoa on good lish*;-,w iake. 
Quiet wooded oreo. 100x100' lot with slorogo shod. Good swimming $ 
boating. Cholsoo schools. $25,000. '«

ON WOLF LAKE — Completely romodolcd 2-bodroom woterftont cot* 
loge. Excellent sandy beoeh with 60' dock. Dine and enjoy gorgeous 
view of loke. Many new improvements, $62,000.

3 BEDROOM yeor round collage on nicely shaded lot at Cedor Lake, 
Plostor walls, hardwood floors. Insulatod porch makes a nico fomily 
room. Privoto park across tho streot. Dock H  beach privileges, $42,500.

DEMAND HAS BEEN GOOD!
L istings riooded for: Hom os, Farms, Land

4 7 5 -8 6 8 1

Paul Frisinger. . . 
Roy Knight. . 
John Pi'orson 
Norm O'Connor.

EVENINGS;
475-2621 0ob Koch.

.475-9230 JoArfn Watywodo

.475-2064 Norm Koonn . .
475-7252

,231-9777
.475-8574
.475-26)3
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Real Estate
j1AlF MOON LAKE 3 bedroom 
^waterfront home Natty pln« panel
ing, lovely fireplace deck off moiter 
[bedroom State land view from din- 
’ •nq area. CheHea tfhocili $81,000 
*C<ill Mary Jona Tiedqen 994-0400. 
;«yBV *75-7414

;The Charles Reinhart 
Co. Realtors

SUBSTITUTE TEACHERS

MANCHESTER COMMUNITY SCHOOLS

0Animals & Pets
3 AOCfiABLE KITTENS -  Grey. gray 

and white, colic.©, to bo given to a 
good home. Ph 4751470 between 8 
{j.m. and 9 a m. o r evenings after 7 
p.m _  _ _   ̂ _-xT3-3
SPAY/N£Ur£R CUNiC of the Huron 
1 Valley Humane Society, Ph, (313) 
662:4365JO  a,m. to 4 p .m ,. * 1 »f
PEKINGESE MALE - l' year, AKC 

registered. $150 or best offer Ph 
475 1429 _ _ *13
POODLE PUPPY -- Female black.
; No papers, $50. Call *93.3759
evenings__________________________213
GERMAN SHEPHERD PUPPIES -  AKC. 
j 3 left, 1 male and 1 female. Black 
fan and silver. 475-1704. *13

Please Contact

428-7300
13

tost - $50 Reward
t ' for SHEPHERD -HUSKIE

l4~wks old — furry black with tan 
pa«vs fan under chin. Lost near 
Boyce Rd and M-52 If you hove any 
information please cai! 475-7291 

_  „ 30tf
JOf? LOST OR FOUND PETS 
"i*#han» The Humane Society of 
‘Tltfron Valley at 662-5595 between v 1 
o.m. and 5 pm . Sunday through 
Saturday; clocad holiday; .3100 
Cherry Hill Rd. Ann Arbor. _ _*38tf
LOST -  Sunday Aug. 3rd, male 

Golden Retrieves- with red collar in 
Waterloo Recreation Area. If found 
please take to Lane Animal Hospital, 
636 N. Main, in Chelsea or call
>75-9696 or 475-9533______________ *13
LOST -  3 male teen-age dogs 

Boyce-Roe Rd. area night of Aug 
22 23. I Beogle-mi* 1 cockapoo- 
rniK 1 black straight hoir Call 
475-712 with any information 
Please children grieving *13

"LOST - Black Lab male I- 
year-old. Missing Aug 23 from 

.14)45 Waterloo Rd. Chelsea. Wear 
ing a blue nylon collor with red 
Washtenaw county license tag 0580 
Call 475-8887  ̂ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  * ’ ;*-?
LtlST — Man s diomend ring in or 

near Polly's Store or parking fat in 
Chelsea. Gift of deceased son, 
matches wife's wedding band 
Reward. Ph. 475-1688. *14 2

BAR MAID part-time. F rimndiy.
honest, hard-working. Experience 

preferred. Aura Inn, Ph. 428-7903. _____________?UJ
Burger King

inside Briarwoad Mall
(next to the movies)

• Flexible Hour*
(store Hour* arm from 9:30 
o.m. to 9:30 p.m.)

• Shift Premiums for day and 
closing crews

•Fu ll-tim e ava ilab le  with 
benefits.

• Chance for advancement
• Apply «n person

_________________________________xT3-2
5TU0ENT or other responsible person 

going to Ann Arbor each morning. 
8 00 fa 8:30. to tafce fl.yr ofd child tc 
Miller'Maple areo (1 mile off M-14) 
475-7956._________ _______________ J3-4

IMMEDIATE WORK 
IN CHELSEA-DEXTER AREA

MANPOWER
Will be accepting application* 

Aug. 26 thru Aug. X

032X223$
CLERK

Temporary position available for 4 
months to do general clerical duties 
including filing and answering 
telephone High school diploma or 
egui*olent caenbinauon of education 
and experience necessary. Typing 
helpful but not necessary. Contact 
Judy Habetler of 475-9171 at the 
University of Michigan Family Prac
tice Center in Chelsea-

A Non-Olscriminatary.
Affirmative Action Employer

DISHWASHERS needed, part-time.
Chelsea Woodshed. Apply at 113 5. 

Main. C h e ls e a ._____________xl4-2

Typist

General Labor
Good reliable worker; needed to do 
long-term assignments. Moving to 
electronic assembly. Call

J. Martin
Temporaries today 

994-1244.
_________________________&1.3

Jobs Available
We have the following positions 
available for reliable people who 
would like to work in the Dexter. 
Pinckney, Chelsea and Ann Arbor 
areas.

—Assembly

CHELSEA COMMUNITY FAIR 

Register at Manpower Booth.
Apply Today 

Vark Ton-

Dexter Area
^Manufacturing Firm

position of coil-winder. Attention to 
d eta il and some e le c trica l 
knowledge needed. Send work 
history to Personnel Dept. P.O Box 
981. Arm Arbor. Mf 48106. _ *13-2

Housekeeper - Hotel
' ’ ’ 54-56 per hour
■ ’ pl us bonus plan 
, Previous experience a plus but not 
-fequired. Apply immediately.

’ "The Residence Inn
800 Victors Way 

• . Ann Arbor-
• (behind The Wolverine Inn)

Experienced 
; Phone Personnel
- Call from home. No sales

l  Ph. (616) 878-1905
• or write 18 Byron Center, Mi 49315.
I _  _ _ _________________*l_5 - 4

: HOUSEKEEPER
> MATURE INDIVIDUAL needed for full- 
'< time position to include heusekeep- 
•) ing. some driving and food service. 
! Thfs interesting job requires no child
- care, need; schedule flexiblity and 

own transportation, live-in is ex
cellent compensation. Apply to

^  JUDITH
• P.O. Box 8649
. Ann Arbor, Ml 48107-8649.

47tf

Work Tomorrow?

665-3757 or 665-5511
_________________________________ xt3

WANTEO

HANDY MAN
10 hours per week. $5 per hour.

In Manchester.
Phone 426-7522___________ ______*J3

Bartender & Waitress
Full- or part-time 

Apply at

Sp o r t s m a n 's
8089 MoinSt.. Dexter 

Ph. 426-2290
_ _ ____________________________*13-2

Part-Time Clerk  
Evenings end Week-ends
Must be neat and dependable. Apply 
in person.

Video Choice. Inc.
889 S. Main St.

Chelseo

We are in need of a mature in
dividual with good typing ability and 
speed, about 55 wpm or better. Ac
curacy and attention to detail essen
tial. Competitive wages and ex
cellent company benefits.

Interested applicants 
please apply in person to

BookCrafters
14C Buchanan. Chelseo. Ml

E.O.E.
________________________________ *13

EARN $4.87 HR.
We need assistance in evaluating 
and responding to daily work report; 
submitted by our agents throughout 
the state. No experience necessary 
poid to complete training. Work of 
home. For information send self- 
addressed. stomped envelope 9 ‘ > 
inches long to; AWGA. Dept. E. Bo* 
4920*. Atlanta.GA 30359_______ -x!3

RN's and LPN's and 
Home Health Aides

needed lor continuing home cere 
cases. Must have experience 
references and transportation. Nurs 
ing Students welcome. Above 
average salary.

Call 971-6300

KITCHEN HELP
Full- or port-time 

Good wages

• ELDERLY WOMAN needs full-time 
help, light housework and compa- 

) nionsnip. Live-in or day; or nights.
Must have own transportation and 

; references. Vs'rit© Box MA-30. core of 
1 The Chelseo Standard. 300 N Main 

St.. Chelseo.18118. *9tl

ROBERTS REALTY
THE INSTANT ACTION REALTY*

475-8348
LAKE WATERFRONT — Between Ihe beautiful sunset and the
fioldstone fireplace you con have it o il.’Year around living. Lot* of 
parking. Room for expansion with this 2-bodroom maintenonce-freo 
hjmo. Gloss doorwoll to patio. Breakfast nook. $55,000. terms.

COUNTRY LIVING IN THE VILLAGE 2 blocks north of downtown 
Chelsea. Rear deck overlooks your own private noture setting. Garden 
spot. Three bedrooms plus den. Will go quickly. Call today for an ap
pointment. $59,900.

TREES, TREES, TREES! Bi lovol with country sotting, has four bedrooms, 
throe baths, family room and two-cor garage. State land adjoining and 
lako nccoss. Only 14 yeais old ond $63,900. Excellent buy.

BUILDING SITES — M a n y  avoiloblo. 1 to 10 aerns. Torim. If we don't 
have the one you wunl, wo‘M holp you find one. Call ond tell us what 
your noeds are.

Ivoy Rood is sold. Cavanaugh Lako is told, the duplex on Pork Street Is 
■old AND WE CAN SELL YOURS! Why don't you coll . . .

475*348
C U STO M ARY  TEES NEGOTIABLE FOR SEN IO R  CITIZENS

CLERICAL
NEEDED

• TYPISTS
• WORD-PROCESSING
• OATA-ENTRY
• RECEPTIONIST
• OFFICE CLERK

CaH

J. Martin Temporaries

994-1244

SALESCLERK
Mature lady for 
in-storo solos.

GAMBLES
Ph. 475-7472

____________________________________ 14

Attention
Homemakers

and
Students

school will soon start and MAN
POWER can offer you WORK NOW 
that will meet you; scheduling needs 
for your classes or your children,

CALL 665-3757 
or

665-5511

994-6214.

—Packaging 
—Shipping/Reeeiving 
—Machine Operators 

You must have a phone in yourhome 
and reliable transportation to be con
sidered. Coll us today for an appoint
ment

ANN ARBOR 
428-7272 

BRIGHTON 
227-1218

Supplemental 
Staffing, Inc.
The Temporary Help People

H .A .L .
is now hiring 20-25 people for im
mediate full-time positions. Excellent 
working conditions, monthly 
guarantee of S i. 150 in advertising 
dept. Hiring through interview only. 
For appointment time toll 996-8403. 
_______________________________ *13

McDonald's
Zeeb Rd.

Now  Hiring
ail shifts available 

Primarily days and late evenings. 
Flexible hours and scheduling. 
Premium pay.

MAINTENANCE POSITION 
also open

Step ond apply now 
373 N. Zeeb Rd., Ann Arbor 48103

DELI HELP
CASHIERS

and

MAINTENANCE
Expanding Deli ond convenience 
store has immediate openings for oil 
positions, full or part time flexible 
hours: complete training and com
petitive wages. Advancement oppor
tunities for the right people.
For further details apply in person.

"SPEEDY’S DELI"
Baker Rd. and 1-94 

Dexter 
EOE

BARTENDERS and waitresses needed. 
Apply in person et Chelseo Lanes.

xl4-2

BABYSITTER needed in my Dexter 
home. Monday thru Friday from 

2:30 p.m. to 6 p.m. Phone 426-3088.
___________________ x!3-2

BABYSITTING done in my Chelseo 
Villoge home. Big yard and 

playmates. Coil anytime. 475-3215.
__________________________________13-2

MANCHESTER — Carolina Comer 
offers quality licensed group-day 

care. Meals, snacks ond activities in-
cluded- (313) 429-8279.________ _2« 10
EXPERIENCED CHILD CARE in my 

Ivey Rd. home One opening for 
ages 3-6 yrs. Nutritious meals ond 
snacks provided, lots of TLC. 
Reasonable rates. References
475-3147,________________________ -13-3
LICENSED DAY CARE — Full-time 

days. 2 openings, 1 year and up 
7:30 o.m. to 5:30 p.m. Monday 
through Friday. 2 miles from 1-94.
475-8821.______________________ _-1_4-4
W ED HOPPER DAY CARE — Licensed 

activities planned, meals ond 
snacks supplied. BS in Elementary 
Education. MA in Early Childhood
Development. Ph. 475-3247._______ 8tf
BABY-SITTER NEEDED in Chelsea 

Village home. Mon.-Wed.-Thurs. 
and every other Friday evening. Must 
have own transportation. Ph.
475-7706.________________________*13-2
WORKING MOM needs reliable 

before an d  after school c a n  rcr 3
Your home ot mine. 475-2734._____ 1̂3
CHILD CARE NEEDED for kinder- 

gortnor, mornings ond ofter 
school- North school areo. Call
47S-8406ofter 6 p.m._________  14-2
EXPERIENCED CHILD CARE ‘ in 

my Chelseo Village home. Open
ing for one. full-time pre-schooler. 
Lets of TLC, reasonable rates. Ph.
475-1793.__________________________ : 13
MOTHER OF 2 would like to baby 

sit full-time in her Chelsea Village
home, Ph. 475-8259.______________14-3
OLRE AND PLAYMATE NEEDED "for 

2!/i-year-old 2 days per week. 
South or ecst of Chelseo. 475-3119
___________________________________x!3

SEEKING TO HIRE a responsible 
person to come info our home to 

do light housekeeping and to babysit 
our newborn, part-time. Pleasant en
vironment. Our home is 2 mile west 
of Chelseo. Ph. Judy ot 475-2382. ̂  13 
BABYSITTER NEEDED — Starting Sept.

3, Monday thru Fridoy 2 p.m. to 
4:30 p.m. tor 2’ i  year old. Cal! 
475-2239 between 9 a.m. ond 1 p.m..
anytime after 4:30 p.m._______ x̂14-2
CHILD CARE NEEDED approximately 

2 afternoons per week in Chelsea. 
Ph. 475-7313. -xl 4-2

STANDING TIMBER WANTED - 
Sawlogs and veneer. Buskirk 

Lumber Co. Ph. (517) 661-7751. 37tf 
NEED EXTRA CASH? Cos’h poid for 

bicycles — 1. 3. 5 or 10 speeds. 
Bring them in now. Student 8ike 
Shop. 607 S. Forest ot S. University.
Ann Arbor. 662-6986.____________26tf
SOMEONE TO COMBINE iny 15 

acres of oats. Zeeb and Joy Rd. 
Coll Jim , 426-4994 ond leave 
message. _  xl3-2
SEEKING QUALIFIED PIANO TEACHER 

for 2 children ages 8 ond 10, in 
Chelsea orea. 475-3614. -14-2

to’tiii IT If n itiii w i ' f l
RESPONSIBLE FAMILY needs to rent 

3-bedroom home or cottage in 
Dexter-Chelsea area. Call 662-2917. 
ofter 6 p.m.___________  -x!4-2

HOUSE FOR RENT — 2 bedrooms.
central air. Near downtown and 

schoo1; .  References and deposit re
quired. $420 a month. Call 475-2086 
ofter 3 p.m. weekdays, anytime 
week-ends.__________________  -13
3-8EDROOM RANCH type home with 

2-car garage. Good country loca
tion with large yard and trees. Man
chester schools. Married couples or 
married couple with not more than 7 
children. No pets. Available Sept. 10. 
Goad References and security 
deposit required. Serious inquiries 
only pleoso, Ph. 428-7733. -T4-2
2-8EOROOM APARTMENT -  Hard

wood floors, quiet street. 
Stockbridge Village. $395. Chuck
Walters, Realtor, 47S-2882.______ -x!3
WAREHOUSE FOR RENT — 1.375 sq.

ft.. II-ft, ceiling, truck bay. 5250 
per month. Cali Jack at Merkel's.
475-gcZi. '   5tf
CAR RENTAL by the day. week-end 

week or month. Full insurance 
coverage, low rates. Call Jackie 
Ludtke at Palmer Motor Soles.
475-1301._________________________ 28tf
FOR RENT — Fair Service Center 

for meetings, parties, wedding 
receptions, etc. Weekdays or week
ends. Contact Mark Stapish, phone 
426-3529.__________________   x29tf

COMMERICAL SPACE AVAILABLE -  
Chelseo area. Coll 475-3594 for 

details.  14-2

WANTED TO RENT — Professional, 
quiet, clean and non-smoking 

woman needing an opt. References 
available. Coll after 7 p.m. Ph.
475-7767,______________________ _x1_3-2
RESPONSIBLE WOMAN looking for 

apartment or duple* in the 
Chelsea orea Please ca/f after 7
p.m.. 475-7869.___________________ Ht-4
PROFESSIONAL COUPLE wanting to 

rent or cent with option, house in 
country with workshop or garage. 
Colt Dick or Rosanne. 1-429-7809.
_____ _________________________* 13-f

STOCKBRIDGE T-bedroom upper 
available Sept. 25. References and 
deposit. $300 includes heat. T517) 
651-8411. -16-4

Carpentry/Canstructron
BROUGHTON 

MODERNIZATION CO.
Vinyl 8 Aluminum Siding 

Windows 8 Doors 
Additions 3 Alterations 

LICENSEO &  INSURED

475-1626
_____________

R. L. BAUER 
Builders

LICENSED and iNSUSEO 
Custom Building 

Houses - Garages - Pole Barns 
Roofing - Siding - Concrete Work 

FREE ESTIMATES

Call 475-1218

RON MONTANGE 
CONSTRUCTION

—Full carpentry services 
(rough and finish)

-Additions, remodeling and repairs 
—Replacement Windows 
—Concrete 
—Roofing and siding 
—Cabinets and Formica work 
—Excavating and Trenching 

QUALITY WORKMANSHIP 
FREE ESTIMATES

REWARD — Scarecrow walkaway.
Small, sod garden on Grant St 

misses protector. Return insures that 
the container in scarecrow's left 
hand will be multiplied by a full, six 
May the Zucchini be with you. 13

Elderly Housing
Supervised core, iaving environ
ment, beautiful setting home- 
cooked meois. Stote licensed. Robert 
House. 434-5179 "  ‘

Standard Want Ad# (let Quick Results!

LITTLE WACK EXCAVATING — 
Licensed & Insured. Basements. 

Drainfieldfc. Digging, Bulldozing. 
Trenching, Black Dirt. Sand. Gravel, 
Paul Wockenhut, (313)428-8025. 731 f

BECKWITH
EXCAVATING

BULLDOZING • GRADING • HAULING 
Yards and Basements 

Ponds and Roods

Great or Smalt 

You Call

(517) 764-0972
2tf

475-1080

ROOFING. SIDING, remodeling.
Kitchens. Jirn Hughes. 475-2079 or 

475-2582______________________ -x!7-11

DAVE'S SIDING  
& ROOFING

Aluminum and vinyl siding. Custom 
trim ond gutters. 1 -(517)-851-7740. 

_________________________________ xfltf
REMODELING

DRYWALllNG - PLASTERING 
PLUMBING 

New or Repair
Experienced - Free Estimates

Phone 426-3515

SAND GRAVEL

KUNK
EXCAVATING

Bulldozer — Backhoe 
Road Work — Basements 
Trucking — Crane Work 
Top Soil •— Demolition 

Drotnfield — Septic Tank 
Trenching, 5" up

Industrial. Residential, Commercial 
CALL 475-763!

!3tf

JERRY WHITAKER 
EXCAVAIN G

DOZER. BACKHOE. DRAGLINE 
end 10-YARD TRUCK 

—PONDS 
—DRAIN FIELDS 
—BASEMENTS 
—DRIVEWAYS 

SAND and GRAVEL

CALL 475-7841

Who ya ' gonna ca ll?  
GRASSBUSTERS

! AtA/tVl / * A D E  L r t T T t l  VaTMXS.

Ph. 475-2424
•____________ __________________ x!5-4

WOLVERINE CHEM-DRY — Quality 
carpet ond upholstery cleaning. 

Serving the Washtenaw county area. 
Coll 428-7818 for your free estimates. 
_________________________________x]7-6

Waterloo Glass Co.
Mobile Glass Repoir 

Auto'Residential Commercial 
Licensed - Insured

475-7773

We Offer 
Sales & Service

RCA - ZENITH - Philca - Quasar - Sony 
B & W and Color TVs 

NuTone - Chonnelmaster 
Wingard - Cobra CB Radios 
Master Antenno Specialists 

Antenna Rotor Insurance Job 
Commercial, Residential 
Paging Intercom Systems 

NuTone Parts and Service Center 
Hoover Vacuum Dealers 
and Service Specialists 

Keys by Curtis
We service other leading brands 

Senior Citizens 10% DHcount.

LOY'S TV CENTER
512 N. Maple Rd.. Ann Arbor 

769-0198
Master Charge. Visa Welcome

__________________________________ 37tf
PIANO TUNING and repair. Quali

fied technician. Coll Ron Harris. 
475-7134. _________ ___________ x2?tf

CHELSEA HYDRAULICS will repair 
all hydraulic systems, replace 
hydraulic hose and fittings, re-pack 
cylinders, repoir volves and pumps. 
Available floor space to work on any 
size vehicle.

CHELSEA HYDRAULICS
13206 luick Dr.. Chelsea 

475-2529

YOUR SUMMER PROJECT: 
Seawalls a Boat Launch Ramps 

. License No. 073110 
Muskrat • Lake Weed 

Chemicals 
License No. 338092 

WAVE BREAKER SYSTEMS 
at Portage Lake 

brochures 426-S500
lOtf

EXCAVATION  
and LANDSCAPE WORK

Reasonable rates 
CALL SUGAR8USH FARMS 

475-9887

CERTIFIED MICHIGAN MUSIC TEACHER

LaVONNE
HARRIS, B.M.E., MA.

Eastern Michigan University 
Certified Michigan Music Teacher

PIANO and ORGAN  
Lessons

purttxic 475.7134
_________  ^.jp

More Classifieds on page 16

SPECIALS
1-lb. pkg. Eckrieh

SLICED $ 1 4 5  
BOLOGNA 1

3-LB. CAN MAXWELL HOUSE

C o ffe e ............$8.47
NO. 303 CAN DEL MONTE

G reen Beans • « 2 fo r 79 '
22-02. GLASS PLUS

G la ss C leaner. . .63*
W ith  Sp raye r

The- Lotto Jackpot is S I Miffion for Wednesday. 
Soper Lotto Jackpot is $4 Million fo r Saturday.

K I P S T B R B R 'S
FOOD MARKET

DIAL 475-2721 WE DELIVER

ADAM HARTMAN Jjl MVSffl
T B B .  d K .

(313) 475-7869
w i t

W A S H T E N A W
TOP PRICES PAID FOR C A R P E T  C L E A N

ALUMINUM SCRAP STEAM CLEANING1 ALL NON FERROUS METALI COMMERCIAL - RESIDENTIAL - M INO R  REPAIRS

Jaokson Fibers Co. FREE ESTIMATES
(517)784-9191

1417 So. Elm St.
10% DISCOUNT durim August with copy of this udv.

CARPET SALES & INSTALLATION
1 01K. North of HlQh St.
Jackson, Michigan 4 7 5 - 7 8 6 9



CERTIFIED MICHIGAN MUSIC TFACHER
Betty Rasmussen, B.M.

Editmon School o* Mu>.:c iluitifwd Mah'̂ on Must: lemt'ni National Cfiitiii»>d Miimc TtMiOnH
SUZUKI and IRAQI 1IONAI METHODS

PIANO LESSONS
PHONE 475-r02

THANK YOU
I wish to express u .smcetv 

thank you to P r O’K iv fe  atxl 
staff, my fam ily, tho "satic  ' of 
special tnomls m Pheisca. m> o«.v- 
workers at U. of U uiv. the srtsaf 
therapist at Pheisea 
Center for their thv-vath'tuhr.o^ 
ami support m rxveni >un;er> 
and m'O'-rrv S»ncviei,>.

Waiter Krv,v<;i\>;.v.

■ffwniaii.wi»a.'iHitMi SSSB Q E M K E
FOSTERS

SMALL ENGINE REPAIR
QSS. r<»ch. Kohlor ports stcKhs»u Ropon oh maK«* lawninawors ,-hair iaws io'o*tll»rs view ih>owr.*:-» Blados sharpomKi Rt«sanabu' tatfs 
Ph. J75'l62a.
COMPLETE_SMAIL ENGINE service Lawn mflwpiv nlfois ejettaw trai'turs cham saws strina
chains & mc>»« blades ?hai RegisNimd 8 & S. fittumseh & X©*-,.?- Dealer. ViHaqe Lawn £ Gcsias'** 
Ccnlm. *75-3353. 4s*

Window Screens 
Repaired

Reasonable ratvs

Chelsea Hardware
ilOS. Mam Ph. 2t_ :-C"

D & B’s Painting
irt'Vjnor 4 Exter-c’ Commencal • Residential altoASPHALT DRIVEWAY SEALING Phene :.Si 71 351-7:365 or 51T‘ 351-302

o s m H E
OPEN YOUR OWN $1C.°9 one pr-ce desiqner shoe ‘tore A retail pi'Ce unbeiievab'e tor qualify sheet normally priced front $,<3 ?c $60. Over ISO brand acmes. 250 sty'e SU 300 to $25 °00 inventory troiamg In, lures Grand opening. Ccn combine with ever 1.000 brands of appcrel accessory danceweoi aerobic chi'dren s shop. Can open 15 days. Mr Sidney -404j 252-4480 .... _-U2

Candles bum more slowly 
and evenly with minimal 
dripping if you place them 
in the refrigerator for sev
eral hours before using.

-i,-? .-.■er.xc'iav -
•liAOS :?v ĉ ;-.c - ri -,-v -*

car- -rv n -.■ n-v ax-c.- .<
Vo-pi Ctr.r VSAt m Qa -is ■£

Yi*’.Vxs s--aam 4: ;br Hst-.t-. .rrtr.i-y-:r*? W.’/hpcm :.vrn v',xrtrt>u3«r n i*w ■'•V' 2f Vsr. \r-sjr < icrtx-15.it V-Jtjt TV-crf.-nx mtterr dtr •-•■uht tV try -..'-c-cr r A aif-tr-ru* •? hek;' -4 Uv u.Ti*se* ■‘-sen •>-: r. «jud Gvrrxst* -.v •7V->:h iN'rx-rf 4, -j2-. be-eres«r> is: pav ■>» sine ant -j. .i«
jT.mrsard. -a -ori n ir.c jc f -*i[h t v  •«- ;trr.t LVrrwt at Ten irsl xA MW IT jflflf, err :vrt :n-r .irv-'n: bm a>! .c-cai .-svi.'
Lcmes b> raw. a?id wanv ranif vurrw whch rrj'-' bt pa.-dbr tv -andr-sicn* ‘■i. r-.ecvssari is pr-rte--* ’ts tatprw;* — tV pr«ru«s Sax! pmrv.sss am •stuatwl m the Cd' -if Vtr. 4rtnjr. Ora-itv Wachtercavt. sale ?:f Hicruiir.. and -i-rsenbe:.«Sauated in IV C;ts ,-4 \rir Xrt>ur t-.st KdliTO Heichtr Addition in thr Cay .if Ann Arbor. i» rrmnips :n laber 1 nt Plats. Pace IS 'A’ashtenjw C-iunty Homnis -Scbjert :t\ -asertiem.' and n*stnni'in» ■)( mwlDurnc t.V xx s -ncnlhs immediaivi'' frtiiawm; ine sale, the orcaxtnv rnav Ixr
Dsted .ii Am Art»r Michican. Jalv -4.mrJHKAT CASES FEDPEM. S Wf-HiS AND!ji}A\ \S6tXlATlON

Eileen M Krrr P'»a9W-I-EfTAl.DEPAETMSNTGren: Icikes Federal sAvrne* RirM-.ncW1 Eas5 Liberty .Strret. P n SWiAnn Arhnr Mmhican MI107
3ir>« Tswom

a.i 1- rvn..tn--*r
Don’t forget to renew your 

Cheisea Standard subscription!

A n n o u n c i n g

Kelly Extra Cashsfakes
NOW THROUGH SEPTEMBER 2 7 .  1 9 8 6

O ve r 2,000 chances to- w in

IMMEDIATE JOB OPENINGS
Secretaries
Typists
Clerics
W ord Processing O p e ra to rs  
Personal Com puter O p e ra to rs  
Data Entry O p e ra to rs  
Receptionists 
Light industrial

PLEASE CALL 761-5700
ANN ARBOR

Have you seen our B e r n ?

\ T

L0ST in vicinity Boyce Rd. and M-52 
Sat. morning, July 26

$ 5 0  REWARD
Our Shepherd-Huskie is 

furry black with 
tan paws and Ian under 

chin, 14 weeks old.

Her family missos her, she was "special."
PLEASE CALL

4 7 5 -7 2 9 1
P. S.-She is missing her swimming lesson.

Please help return her to us.__________

MOKU; UlK S.vli' IVinull Iwvmti !w«mjvle m Ihv .tml .'lUhtitnvwM'i mritaioiivaxlv l-v .\V4H1'VI PXX'U'ViOi -•R .xvIPONMP VtvFPAVt OVlOi.4 A >v , 'u'iU Mvhut*n.\,w: a' Mn-.hi«;.iii vi*i\vw»l IWA Vr\n \i
->v .1 v*;,v.i! AW..UMM V \n>\,rv-; Mv'.iu.1 M.vtitAxW .Vtlfvl ' N1 '..TV ■,v. 'i .\-i.-rv 4M ,kv: ixswaV*1. IV .V •.* :V S. , -{ :>>«’« ',v ibr , .'ill'll.-• ...'vena* t-v: vijii' ,-c .-/i :V. 1' ai V IW .-i L.brr *»*. V
4 1 «-.%«• C.Mfi* K<v.*\U ,>'i imwi* *** ’.NsrAfiASV l.Viv •' ,'UktlHSi t.‘ V >lw. -V .Ulr .'l tbi> xv;k̂ , for kwvi. ivvil <*ivl:V 'W.i .--I iAw HuiKlrc’-l ImMs rv '.'N.'Cv.t-'.', N,;v Hiindrtv! TNtwl' 
n .fi- ...v, ti •,»< SLSA AST 53 Vv* -v-,.,5 .« vx-.vTxxltKSa 41 tsw. -4 .a 
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Virth L'-v ConsTro Stmt ;n lhr <xit» -V 
YtssLtrt: *a>htrr-u* County. Mic-tnkan. -T1 
frrr sf its? SouthwrM tximrr :if Lan-i 

.i£Hi x-f-JTnw sy Mary E iThiMs ami 
Aonli waSlr! with ihr Wrst ;lnr erf 

Vhi ittslds 12nd •: rauti: Ujwrrr West. Sfi 
!rrt tbetcr Soai* parallel to ttw said first 
!s«r IT rrwls to the JAsHh tin? of C.an̂ rrss 
Stm-. fhmer E*st alone the North, line of 
C-jnĉ »» Styvrt. W fm-i !o ih- Place of l rxteptjfî  rwscn'mc I rc.l ,M 
*N\ v.-tUi erixl ihepitf for an allev. bein« n 
,-vari :i l.ht French Claim Na *591 PAJIfTl, J7--1‘ommennHi: at 1 pv-ni m 
t V  North line of Coperrss Street in the City 
of Yiwtlantt. Washtenaw County, Micftutw. at the Southward .oirner of land owned and •v< 'ifnr-J b%' Mam- E CTuld3 and rumunt thence North aionc the AVrt line of said (bnIds' land. 12 rotv ihefu-e West 51 fret; thence s->-;h parallel with said Childs' land 12 rr«ds tn tt>e North lire of Con$rr» Street.
Street. TI fi*rt 10 ihe Place uf Bejjmntm:. rt- ceonnu and reservinc 1 n»l ijfT the North end thereof for an alltv. twini; a part ef French Cairn Vo 4V1Dunn*; the sit months unmedialei> fallow- me the sale, the ppjperty may be redeemed Dated at Cawxm. Mirhutan. July IT. 1SN6 MICHIGAN NATIONAL BANK- VNN ARBOR Mort+janeeMARGO R. H.ANNUM Mtnriev for Mert̂aree IV N Mile Rif riawvm. Miehujan *8017Julv .TO-Aurf *L13-2v..'7

MORTGAGE SALEDefault havtm; been made in the terms and t-TKidmons -*f a certain morttiaite made by JOHN ALLAN REED and SHARON I£E REED, husband and wire ;<• Great lakes Federal Savinas and Loan .Assoaatioo. a -•r.t-prjrat'-n nryanm-d under the Home Owner'-' Ixian Art of 1S33. of the UmtSd States of America, as amended. Morbiaitee. -.l3ted the 19th day of March. 1*6. and recorded in the office of the Register of Deeds for the County of Washtenaw, arid State of Michigan, on the 22zid dav of March. 1*6. in luber 1974 of Washtenaw County Heii.-r'ts. at Page MC. on which mortgage there 1% claimed to be due. at the date of ih« notice, for pnncips.1 and interest, the sum of Seventy-Two Thousand Two Hundred Forty and “Don 'irr2.2W77» Dollars Pius an Escrow Deficit of One Thousand Five Hundred Fifteen and IL/itJO 111̂ 15 15i Dollars Pius .1 Deferred Late Charge d Thirty and 
t2/'100 DyllariAnd no suit or proceedings at law or in equity having been instituted to recover the debt secured by said mortgage or any part thereof:Now. therefore, by virtue of the power of sale contained in said mortgage, and pursuant to the statute of the State of Michigan in such case made 2nd provided, notice is hereby given that on the 18lh day of September. 198S at 10:00 o'clock in the fore- neon. Local Time, said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at public auction, tn the highest bidder, at the Huron Street entrance to the Washtenaw County Courthouse in the City «f Ann .Arbor. Washtenaw County. Michigan (that being the building where the Circuit Court for the County of Washtena w is held', of the premises described in said mortgage, or so ranch thereof as may be necessary tu pay the amount due. as aforesaid, on said mortgage, with the interest thereon at Ten and 190/1000 110.190% 1 per cent per. annum and all regal costs, charges and expenses, including the attorney fees allowed by lav. and also any sum or sums which may be paid by the undersigned, necessary to protect its interest in the premises. Said premises are Situated in the City of Ann .Arbor. County <jf Washtenaw State of Michigan, and described as-Situated in the City of Ann Arbor. Lot 2fi. Meadow-brook Village No. I. as recorded in liber 23 of Plats. Pages 40. 49 and 50. Washtenaw County Records. Sidwell No. 'S > ■ 00-12-GM01-G02. Subject tn easements and restriction; of record.During the six (6) months immediately following the sale, the property may be rede.’rned.Dated at Ann Arbor. Michigan. August 12. 1986.GREAT LAKES FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION MortgageeEileen M. Kerr tP36994>LEGAL DEPARTMENT Great Lakes Federal Savings Building 401 East liberty Street. P. O Box 8600 Ann Arbor. Michigan 43107 LILT. 769-8300 Aug.20-Z7*Sept 3-10

MORTGAGE SAl-K-Default ha> been marie in the ennduinrw of a mortgage made bv SAMUEL Davis and Wtt.I.A MrGREW DAVIS, his wife, to John Adams Mortgage f'lmpativ a Mtehigan enrporatinn. Mnrt- >>:iii“«- dale'.1 0' !.-,(xt 10, 1978. and recorded -.ri Oriober 2fi. ITfl. in LiNtr 1670. Page 134 Wa.thlenaw ("minty Re'vird.'i Vfvhig in and now heir) through MESNE aA'ignincnts bv Irulustna! National Rank of Rhode Island n/k/a Fleet Natiotial Hank, a Rhode Island ' orivirat mn. bv an assignment dated Mav 14 l'lfi:;. and rwiiMed on Julv T. 1082. in Lilvr WJ Pago R'l. Washtenaw Conntv Ke'-ords Me higan on wht< h mortgage (here is ' laitn- i-d r<> he due at the date hereof the -jin of. Thin *-Five Thousand Three Hundred Third v and 34/100 Dollars (#5'Ml YD itK ludini- m ’ete.j ,-,t ̂  5% [«:r annum ruder the powiY of sale 'nntainerl m said rriongai'e and the statute in su' h ' ase tnath- anil provided nnti.-e is h"rehv given that said mortgage will be foreel'e-.«.r| bv .1 of • he 'riortgaged premises, nr some part of •hem at nubile vendue, at the west entrance i., i he 'ountv Building in Ann Arbor Mi('h-
ll) IF) a m <J ' lre k ! wal Tu ,,n

Tliirrel., . O ‘l ]%%
Saul |)i■•u.iM'ian- situalril mth.'Toi#list,'l,

-,f V pallnil Wushti'iww f.iunlv Mu-)i;rfan
.lint an. i1**m ritw-l us

I >,( t.Vi WF.STWru.OW UNIT TWO as,it>-
■ llVl.I.HW>f [i.iri „f Hi.- N S r,< S.-.IINH i» rts
K7K Y;.'silanti T.,wnvhi{>. Washt.-n.-iwOmri-
i\ Mu hirf.in. ais-orrlirn; In Du- [tin! then-nfas
r..„nM ■ii 1.it>iT !'l nf Plats I’aiN-s 1aii-l r>
Wa-Mre.r<> ''Niiritv H'" unis

Imnni' tin- six nu'ntli'i iiiiiin;rj(.it>‘lvtnllnw-
INI.' ’ll" ••tF 1 hr (iruiritv mav lx- rrtl>-,rn<>l
..... Vii.'ijsl 17 IWi

FI,-••1 Naliratal Ha.’iV
\sai......

H" hi *, ('h.
Mh I-'!..-" kf v Buil'lin,'
Grar. 1 Ha;.-.!- Ml rWH

Aug f7:v'[g 't-l'1-17

There has been an 18% in
crease i ii enrollment over the last 
two years in private career 
schools.

MORTGAGE SALKIVIauS having Itren mad? In the trims and rtxmlithvw el a reHain muttgngr mud?; v MIKTMUn. Hl'NSAlN, a single man. in Giasat lake* Frsleral Savinn* and I*van vv:**-iaUivi * itvTHii nitiut .vrganneit under :*v thuiw i’vwit' IaMii Art id 1W3. of thv rniteni Stales id Amencn. n» uiuemlnl. MertgAgre. -U;«xt the 26th .tn> nf iMutwr. tarn, and re,suste>i in thr idJive ul ihe Register -d lVrds (ef the t'minb ef Mashteitaw. and Stale ,rf Mnhu’:k“ iui llw rnd d*v ef iMehn-. ;9.'a m l.ibrr 1879 nf W/AshtrsiAN v'uuntv UesviaU. al Page hRJ. nn which nvrtisAge tSene n .•lamini lu l"- due. M ibe list*thw rudivT. fur principal »mi m- trrrM the sum nt Thirt'-Seven Thousand Two Hundred Thirls-Two amt 22-DOi) IVJlart Plus .in F.in-rew IVfml .4 Knur Hwttimt Sevmtt 'Three ami 89' BY* *471 5*' DollarsAttd rsi suit nr m-.s-s-eslings at law nr in i-qurtv haung Iven uvstituttsl in reswer Dtv .ietu wurt-J by <anl mortgage nr nny jutit therein.No«, therefore, by virtue 4 tlv j*»»«s<r >d sale »MOU»n«t u» said mortgage, amt pursuant tn the statute oi the Stale of Michigan in such rax- mode and provided, tvdiee is hereby given that on the Tbih day of September. 1986 at HJ.0C o'clock tn the (on1- maw. local Thne. «id tiiungagr will he ftfrreKrwd hy a sale at public auction, tn the hytbejt tndrier. at the Huron Street entrance to the Washtftww County Caurtlwu.'W m the this d Ann Arhur, Waabtena* County, Michigan >that being tlw building where ilv Dima! ('ourt for the Counly of Washtenaw is held!, nf the prrmisea inscribed in surf mortgnge. or so much thereof as rrwy be iwsresMry to pay the amount due. as aforexiid. on said mortKage. with thb interest thereto ai Ten aha-annoon < reswreD per cent per annum and alt legal costs charges nod espouses, including the attorney fees allowed by law, and also any sum nr sums which may tMipaid by the undersigned. necessary to protol its interrtf in the proniMa. &»id premises are situattd tn the Township Ypulanti. County of Wash- tenaff. State nf Michigan, and ifêCTilwnJ asTogether with all Mseiments and rights of way now or hereafter used in coimeclton with and together with whatever aiWitiwiwl e&tate the mr-rtgagur may hereafter nrquire m said prentUrs including common elements.Subject to easements aa*J restmticiu ofceconi.During the six ifil monlha immediately following the sale, the property may tw redeemedDated at Ann Arbor. Michigan. August 12. 19ft*.GREAT LAKES FEDERAf. SAVINGS .AND LOAN ASSOCIATION MortgageeEileen M. Kcrei'PMS94i I-EGAL DEPARTMENT Great lyakes Federal Savings Building ♦01 East liberty Street, P 0 Bos 8600 -Aon Arbor. Michigan 46107 (313I7BLA200 __Ain;. ai'Sepi. 3-1M"
MORTGAGE SAl.E~rvf.tui1 has been made m the •'nnditinn* nf a mortgage mode bv FREDERICK N BLACKMDRE JR n m.trnci mnn and ijnda J Btartunun- fntt a if? cubscquentlv asrainetl bv DEYNE RONC1. to Flc-rf Mortgage Carp f-dt/a Mortgage Associates. tn»*. a Rhorje Island rer. norahon. w-essor m interest bv merger with Mortgage Assortates. In-’ n Wisenn-un '•nrporalion. Mortgagee. Dated August 17 W0. and rreordtsi mi September 3 Wit i-i f iber !T!7 Page 47. Vf.ijhtenow r-Mi:itv Rcrnris Michigan and as-ugnH bv s;nd Mortgagee First Federal Savings ,m<!1 mu Association nf Fall River bv an assignment date<i ScptumberCt. 1970. and recnrdisl no September 24, I«7ft in Liber 1X18. Page 731. Wavne Counts Records, iwi which mortgage there is claimed to b-> due at the dm-' hereof the sum of Nineteen Thousand, Nino Hundred Seventv One and 50/100 Dollar*■ J19.971 50i including interest at 3 5% per an-
Under rhe oower nf saie contameil in -aid mortgage and the statute in such ca«*> mado and provided, notice is Vrobv giv*m that said mnrtgaec will be foreclosed bv a sale of the mortgaged premises, or vime part -rf rht-in. at publi' vendue, at the west entrance to -ho Countv Building in Ann Artur Michigan, at 10«la m o'clock. Do-al Tun-- m Thursday 0*tober2. i986 Said premises are situateil m the CUv of Ann Arbor Washtenaw Cnuntv Michigan and an- rksenhed as- U-.115. SWISHER'S SUBDIVISION a suk division as rt*«TJded n ijber 11 of Plats Page 44. Washtenaw Counts' Hc-orrl-. Washlunaw Countv. Michigan', and also 1 -«i 26. SUPERVISOR'S PiAT NO 1 a sutvli-- sion as re-Tirded in Liber HI of Plat* Pag-25 Washtenaw County Re<-nrds. Washii-’iuw t’ountY. Michigan, except that devribud ns folloŵ' Beeinning ai the NE comsr of said l>Tt 25: thenre NWlv 3limg the N iine of said lot. 72 67 fe-n- thence Son a lim: paniliei with the Ely line of said lot tn a point where said line mtrewts theSlined said lot-. Thence F, on the S line of said tot to the SE fr>rr.er of said loti thence N to the place of beginning During the .six month* immediately follow • ing the sale, the property m»y redeemed Datedr Aueast 13. H«8fi Fine Federal Savings and fnan Asŝcinrion of Fill River Assignee nf Mortgager*Hecbi St Chenev6th Fl<«r Frev Buiiding-Grand Rapids Mf 495mAug 27-Sfpl 3. 10 17

P it* m u *  S o l i f y  L 's  o f  

A n y  ( . l u i n i i t *  i n  A d d r e s s

MOHDlAtiK SAU-L default lias Iwn made m tin-comlllKnn of n pertain murtitmir maiiff by HAUDHED I1ARNES, JR . a married man. lulisoiiuenlly nMumed by I’HYl JJS BARNES, to MW-Statre Mortgoge l',wpvw«Uon, a Mli'lugan cortvcotf.-in, Mor- tn*j(re. tUt«l Septembat 18. IVH. and recorded on September 21, 1977. in lubcr l*iu|e JW. Washtenaw Coiaity lUxinils. Mli hiitnii anil imigurM by mini rdort-flotjee tu Fieri MorlKSKt Com f/k/n MnrttfaRi* A»»k nilex. Inc . a Rhode Inland rurtwiraUim, hv mi axaiitnmcnt dated June 30. 1080, amt recorded on Ausust '28. 1980. ill liber 1770, page 87. Wayne County Records, on which nmrt|t*Ke there is claimml tn be due at the dale hereof Hie sum oi TwrntvAlr.e 'Hum sand Seven I luihlred JU»venty-Two and MU l«(» Dollars i*31.777 Ml incliidinK interest nt S .S'L per annumUniler the power of sale remained in said mnrtnaur and the sCntute in sw/i « madeand pnivideil. notice is hereby given that said mortgage will lx» fims loseil by a sale of ;!k moiU.iged ytcmi.-a’s. *r vimr part d Hvesn. at public vemlur, nt the west entrance to Ihf County Building in Ann Allan'. Michigan, at 10:00 a.m o'clock. Ural Time, on ThurwUy, Srptetnt«*r 18, !’.*W Said premises ace situated in the Townahsp of Ypsilanli. Wnshtennw (Tenuity, Michigan, and are described ns.U*f» » and 21, KIRWOOD HIU-S SUB- DIVISION, according to the plat thereof -w reiunlftl in Uber 5, Page 37 of Plats. Washtenaw County Refolds.During the si* months immediately follow- ing the sale, the property mnv be redeemed. Dated: August 13. IMS Fleet Mortgage t'orp.Assignee of Mortgagee Hecht & CThxney mirrioiir rnr miimnn : vireiv) Rapids, Ml *9503Aug 13-20-27-Rcpt ,1

Dexter Township 
Board Proceedings

Regular Meeting of the 
Dexter Township Board 

Date: Aug. 19, 19%. 7:30 p.m. 
Place: Dexter Township Hall. 
Present: Jim Drolett, Julie 

Knight, Doug Smith, Bar! Dolet- 
z.ky. Meeting called to order by 
Supervisor Drolett. Agenda ap
proved.

Moved by Doletzky, supported 
by Smith, to approve the minutes 
of the July 15,1986 meeting. Car
ried.

Treasurer’s Report— Enclosed. 
C le rk 's  R eport— Election  

results are available. Leslie 
Eiaenbeiser-Farm I-and agree
ment complete. D N R  notice of 
application by David E. Wilke. 
Hidden Lake Circle to construct 
an c-arthem, walkway.

Zoning Inspector— Merritt. 
June— 12 permits, 2 zoning board 
of appeals. $509 temporary dwell
ing fee— Mark Clements. July—5 
permits. 1 zoning board of ap
peals, $200 fee— Mr. Purdy.

Blight Officer— Bob Bums. 12 
new violations issued. 11 old 
violations cleared up. 4 sent to 
Peter Flintoft.

Health Dept.— Doug Smith. 
Washtenaw County having dif
ficult time finding place for waste 
disposal.

Moved by Smith, supported by 
Knight, to pay the bills as submit
ted. Carried.

Moved by Knight, supported by 
Doletzky, to approve P.B. 116 ap
plication by Leslie Eisenbeiser 
for 52.05 farmland acres in Sec
tions 13 and 30. Carried.

Moved by Doletzky, supported 
by Smith, to approve a resolution 
to apply to the D N R  for a grant 
for a hydrogeological study and a 
watershed management plan. 
Carried. (Resolution enclosed.)

Moved by Smith, supporter! by 
Doletzky, to pre-register for the 
Oct. 7 M.T.A. District meeting 
and make payment at *28 per per
son. Carried.

Moved by Doletzky, supported 
by Knight, to adjourn. Carried.

Meeting adjourned at 10:42 
p.m.

Respectfully submitted, 
Julie A. Knight,
Acting Clerk,
Dexter Township.

CATS
CHELSEA AREA
TRANSPORTATION
SYSTEM

Transportation for the Senior Citizen 65 years & older, & the Handicapped.
AHvonce reservofions are required. For morning 
transportation cat! the preceding afternoon between \ 
p it* arid 3 p.m. Fo afternoon transportation call in the 
morning from 9 a.m. to 11 a.m.

CALL 475-9494
between 9-11 a.m. or 1-3 p.m., Mon. thru Fri.
Service Hours ere 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. daily.

CHEISEA VILLAGE PLANNING COMMISSION 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

FOR
SPECIAL LAND USE PERMIT 

AND
SITE PLAN REVIEW

In accordance with Section 5.5D and Section 5.7B-le of 
Ordinance 79 (Zoning Ordinance) a Public Hearing will 
be held for consideration of a Special Land Use Permit 
and Site Plan Review for a proposed addition to the Lane 
Animal Hospital, located at 636 N. Moin Street, Chelsea, 
Michigan.
The Special Land Use Permit and Site Plan will be con
sidered by the Chelsea Village Planning Commission on 
Tuesday, September 9, 1986 at 7:30 p.m. in the Council 
Chambers.

CHELSEA VILLAGE 
PLANNING COMMISSION

Frederick BoUer, Cha irm an

If you wont to tint coconut, odd a few drops of liquid 
feed color to the coconut tn a jar. and shake until it's 
evenly tinted. --1

PUBLIC HEARING
Sylvan Township Planning Commission will hold O' ‘ 
regular Public. Hearing Wednesday, Sept. 3. 1986 at 7:30- 
p.m. In fho Sylvan Town Hall 110 West Middle Streoto  
Chelsea, M idi.

Sito plan review, on application has been filed by. Scott < 
Consliucfion, inc,, to onluigo thu parking lot of 
McDonald’s Restaurant. 1535 S. Main St. (M-52), Cholseaj 
Mich.

All interested parties will be hoard at tha mooting. The 
petition and supporting papers are on file at the Sylvan 
Town Hall, DO  W. Mlddlo, Cheisea, Mich., and may bo 
inspected by appointment.

SYLVAN TOWNSHIP 
PLANNING COMMISSION

O scar Bo llinge r, Secretary

ATTENTION LYNDON 
TOWNSHIP RESIDENTS

Letters of application ara being accepted to fill 
one Planning Commission position. If interested 
please contact Linda Wade, 11995 Roepke1 
Road, Gregory, Michigan 48137.

LYN D O N  TO W N SH IP
U nd o  l. Wade. C lark

O F F I C I A L .  N O T I C E

R e g u l a r  M e e t i n g  o f  t h e
DEXTER TOWNSHIP BOARD

Will Be Held
TUESDAY, SEPT. 2, 1986 - 7:30 p.m.

of DEXTER TO W N SH IP1 H A U  
688 0  Dexter-Pincfeney Rd., Dexter, M ich.

W IL U A M  EISENBEISER 
D exte r T ow nsh ip  C lark

O iilS IA  VILLAGE H : 
PLANNING COMMISSION 

NOTICE 0 ? PUBLIC HEARING
for |

SPECIAL LAND USE: PERMIT;
and jj

SITE PLAN |
In accordance with Section 5.5D and Section 5.7B-I& of '* 
Ordinance 79 (Zoning Ordiance) a Public Hearing will be J 
held for consideration of a Special Land Use Permit and t 
Site Plan Review for a proposed addition to the Chelsea | 
Community Hospital, located at 775 S. Main Street, » 
Chelsea, Michigan.

The Special Land Use Permit and Site Plan will be con- '< 
sidered by the Chelsea Village Planning Commission on - 
Tuesday, September 9, 1986 at 7:30 P.M. in the Council 
Chambers. .«

CHELSEA VILLAGE 
P1ANNNG COMMISSION

Frederick Bolser, Chairm an

ADVERTISEMENT
VILLAGE OF MANCHESTER, MICHIGAN
Sealed Proposals will be received by the Village of Man- : 
Chester, Michigan at 120 South Clinton,. Manchester, 
Michigan 48158 up to 4:00 p.m., prevailing local time oh ; 
September 15, 1986, and then publicly opened and road : 
aloud, September 15, 1986 at 7:15 p.m. i •

The work consists of Prosecuting Attorney for the Village ■ 
of Manchester. * A I

The Village of Manchester requests competitive bids fo^ >■ 
Legal Services.

SERVICE TO BE PROVIDED:
Prosecuting Attorney ^

1. Misdemeanor Prosecution 1
2. Ordinance Enforcement Charges ’

Hourly Rates: (State fraction of hour) *
1. Firm partners ;
2. Associates )
3. Legal assistance (

Reimburse Services j
Flat Rato: ^

Please line item service and idontify flat rate. Ex- ; 
ample: signing warrants, etc. Attach resumes of prac- » 
ticing lawyers. I

The Village has the right to either accept or reject any • 
bid that is not in the best interest of the Village.

No bids may bo withdrawn after the above dato and time * 
for receiving bids for a period of sixty (60) days. •

Village of M anchester
Ms. Constance M. Schaffer, Clark



School Board Notes
Iter t.te-fc a Hoard of Education 
.M(inc|;,y, .ug.llwiTi'Dili.lirau,
Uwtienn. Sottertlmmio. Wi,U-s. 
i.'lwmm, luperlntcn'lail Win 
Meet, i.rlnvlpata Williams, 
Sllelstra. Hcnnllcl, Wcm-„||, 
juudslan) principal Inman, 
mimity eduiiilbm director 
Hoijers. athletic tilraHnr Itwil. 
curriculum iJJm-iw BWdl,HIIMtfl,
Msotini! called lo order id 607 

Jill). by President Dili 
Board approved Hw( mlmstea ofthe Am;. 4 IIK'Ulliii!.
Entered unofficial nimimmico- 

tionfl were: Ilia letter from a 
dl strict resident In which .die 
complimented the OieUea School 

'tmdergartenid that hrlCUl: a
chilo ,  ..... _____
tM*-*'-.- school year: U) a letter 
Iron Chelsea Community 
Hospital indicating that the 
Hospital administration hud ap- 
prov rl the Joint hlnni! of ;i 
sate ince abuse counselor, the 
dull > o( whom would be dividedbetv c the I

"OR. MARK CHADWICK" <d YpsOosti Is 
ners in the SfHy Club carrraUy featured 

Michigan Renaissance Ftstival is HoOy-

Washtenaw Native Juggler Splits His Time Between 
Shows in Florida, Holly

.... _  School District. Cur- rice am director BUsell and 
as»4anl principal Ureon will 
sssist Hath Schsnte in the selec
tion of the counselor for this pro-

President this presented cer- 
titrates of appreciation to 
Athletic Boosters Bob and Oinoy 
Wlicaton and Elite Unterbrlnk. 
Lorry Rtwd commented hnw 
v: Suable t!>e services of these 
b-̂ sters have been in general 
ai.-i. specii.catly, during his tint 
yi t as anielic director, î irry 
st •seed the importance of their 
g: it support to the athletic pro-

Free Lance Drama Critic 
and Professor at EMU

Washtenaw county native 
Mark Chadwick is trying to outdo 
the "Flying Nun" with his cur
rent verdures in show business. 
During the week iMonday 
through Fridayj Chadwick ap
pears in three dif/crcn! shews at 
Busch Cardens in Tampa, Fla.: 
The Jugglchcads, Tltc German 
Dance Show, and the Interna
tional Dance Show Company.

current escapade is to 
Detroit late Fridays and 
at the Michigan Red- 

naissance Festival in Holly on 
Saturday and Sundays, Dying 
..........Tampa for his perfor-

and running through Sept. 28.
In 30 minutes of showtime*, the 

two performers cover a 
multitude of entertainment. 
From higgling sis wispy scarves -. 
"We call it Califonda juggling," 
says Chadwick, "because it's so 
meU-ooow," to spinning blaring 
torches around an audience
live ye g lady.

pcrintwlent Van Mcer in
ti. .tedthet new!} him! teachers 
w e present at the meeting: 
11 y were presented to the Board 
t Education by the respective 
l -tiding principals. Darcy 
: -.ielstra presented Tami (Tiil- 
l igiam: Bob Benedict presented 
l.-iurnHoldsworth. Gail Wireman 
: .id Sharon Hodgson.
Tho board directed die vupenn- 

undent and the athletic director 
to consult on the athletic program 
i.eeds and. at a future date.

lug lunch prices fur IWIAJH: fl '», 
for 'Kudeiit.i. Jl.SOfor adults. 1.15 
for milk, and 5 to >unhi« an

Debt Heureinent 1BS6 DKF I) TO 
mi»RF l.as 2 TO null:

The board ;iutfu>rir.cd the dos
ing of iieveral high :iel-»! internal 
accounts which have lf--n kum>

in September Iki.auflt- ol labor Uay, the fwsi iwgiiui '*,u
Mil Tuesday, teyji. 2
The board adapted a resolution 

tor adult education landing under 
Section 107 of the IMWl’Sc-hool 
Aid Amendment (P.A. 94 of 13?s, 
as amended by Senate Bill 7031.
The board approved a full-time 

teaching contract lor Gail 
Wirwnsn. Gail was hired at the 
Aug. 4 meeting to teach half-time 
kindergarten. The full-time position was necessitated when the 
number of ki

Meeting adjourned st 9:35 p m

1'tnnilnnl Want .ills 
f.Vi Quick Keitults!

Mtauaw-tusH
C.P.A., P.C.

Chelsea Welding, Inc.

-0
FAfiftfCATfONS 

POBTABU WEUHNG TRAIt£« MTCHtS 
Fcm Machine RepoiriHa Jab Too Small! ^ p g is s -

i stars former YpeOaotl 
native "Or. "Mark Chadwick, M, 

- sas City fellow per-
..... no' Sullivan, 22, will

again be featured at (he Michigan 
Bennaisunce Festival for their 
fifth consecutive year. Their per- 
formritees are week-ends starting with r

LVTTEBriAY SAINTS

Share the excitement 
and feel the pride!

JHURi toil, pven whsi were nch
Rich and famous? "Well, says Chadwick, -it’s bound to happen. 

Every year we get better; we 
perform in different styles, in dif
ferent places. Rigid now we're

mischevious anile comes to the 
forefront with this statement, 
the SSRy Club has performed at

Michael Jackson Victory Tour. 
They have also appeared at 
Wayne State and Eastern 
Michigan Universities as well as

endhisbreBief began it asa joke. Now SuWvanaadCbadwick have one of the most sought afier uai- qua stews oo *e festival circuit.

TOO. Chadwick graduated! 
Ypsilanti High scfwl and was 
capiaic ef the Eastern Michigan 
UtdoersAy gymnastics tasm during Ms four-year tenure there. 
Chadwick plans to continue with 
further training In dramatics and fwarip by attending Illinois state 
University in Bloomington start
ing in the loll of is®.
Subscribe today to Toe Standard

- tt&i i i[ S
HZOASV LOG CAJON \ LUNCH

teon-.i
W| StUOMrUuSk \ watouoo

VC« MOVIf RENTALS
CARRY.OUT 
SERVED-IN
PIZZA

,.ia-MPhone 475-71*9

. O VERSTO CKED  .

n«S tOttU* Sporty Oxjsm teas Km tHUNnceeteo teas pomtiac wwosje *.<b. teas to*5 mm mcKueteas CAS'AKOfERllHEfA

Have a great day ,

C #CN: Mon. and Thurs ‘til 9:30 p.nv Saturday ‘til 12:30 p.m.
In Washtenaw County since April 15th, 1912

CHELSEA 47S-1S00
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To the Editor,

W anted-W anted— Needed! 
Any info on the most unpatriotic, 
disrespectful, non-loyal thief and 
trespasser, that has been plagu
ing our Chelsea area since July 
4th? Any information will be 
gratefully appreciated. A wave of 
American Flag thieves seems to 
hit this area and elsewhere every 
three or four years.

U was about four years ago that 
our Chelsea cemetery was invad
ed and 13 American veterans' 
markers were stripped of their 
American flag. How low can one 
stoop when stealing from the 
dead?

It isn't the cost that counts, as 
much as the pain for the veterans 
and survivors. It isn't the cost of 
n new flag that bothers, its the 
loss of a loved one, along with 
millions of other families who 
have or had veterans in service 
that didn't come back, it isn’t the 
cost of a flag—but the cost the 
-eterans are paying with their 
mangled bodies and minds, in our 
VA hospitals ail over the U. S. A,, 
that paid the price to help you 
walk freely on the street.

This seige of thievery is 
punishable by law— federal and 
state. A $50 fine, time spent in 
jail, Of other charges cam be im
posed on any person showing 
such stupid disrespect to the flag 
of America and other people’s 
property.

If any of our residents see 
someone having more flags than 
usual, trying to sell them or using 
them for covers, wallhangings, 
window coverings or mats, 
please report this to the police.

A few years ago two American 
flags that covered two veterans’ 
caskets, were given to the VFW 
Post 4025 and then given to 
Veterans Park here. Each in 
turn, was stolen less than a week 
after they were posted. Three 
weeks ago. the auxiliary and post 
from Post No. 4076 presented a 
4x6 Perma Nyl-all weather 
American flag to this Village, 
Veterans Park Ball Park. It too, 
has been stolen since then.

Our Chelsea Fair Parade will 
have many flags in it. If you don’t 
feel like saluting each group as it 
goes passing by, at least stand; 
and salute the lead flags; and 
then stand at attention— arm’s at 
sides, when the rest go marching 
by. It’s your country— let’s keep

t free. In our 40 years of 
embership we lave presented 
&ec. 30$ American Sags in this 

area.
Euiahlee Packard, 
Am erican ism  Chairman, 
VFW  Auxiliary No. 4076.

Dear Editor,
Last fall I  helped my unde, 

Hermus Mallard, now deceased, 
write a letter to Casey’s Top 40 
with the hope that Casey would 
read it as a long-distance dedica
tion to the people of Chelsea. 
Michigan. Almost a year has 
passed since we posted the letter, 
so it is probably safe to assume 
that it did not make Casey’s  cut 
(He gets over a million letters a 
year! I  heard him say so on“Eye 
on Hollywood.') But I  thought I 
would share Unde Hermus’ let
ter with your readers, anyway:

“Dear Casey,
“I live in Ann Arbor, a big city 

in Michigan, with my niece and 
her family. I  am partially deaf so 
I have to turn your show way up 
to hear anything. This is all right 
except when you play that rock 
and roll music.

“Not far from here is a tiny 
village called Chelsea where 
there are nice people. When I was 
feeling better I  would drive to 
Chelsea and shop in the bakery 
and hardware store. The people 
were so friendly ard the prices 
reasonable. I saw one wino but 
even he was smiling.

“It is always a pleasant day in

Chelsea, even when it rains or 
there Is a blizzard. Now I am 
under heavy medication and 
sometimes in an iron lung. I have 
not made a trip to Chelsea in 
three years. The last time 1 col
lapsed.

“But I will never forget the 
kindness of the Chelsea people. 
Many spoke loudly so I could 
understand them and helped me 
count my money. Casey, could 
you please play “Up, Up With 
People, You Meet Them 
Wherever You Go”?

Hermus Mallard. 
Maybe some of the Chelsea 

shopkeepers remember Unde 
Hermus. He loved peach cobbler 
and wore a green corduroy hat 
with ear flaps.

Uaiai- XIollarH S’nprfi

To the Editor,
An Open Ixrtter to the Waterloo 

Duck Killer:
On Thursday, Aug. 21, at ap

proximately 5 a.m. you plowed 
through our group of eight ducks 
who were innocently sleeping in a 
huddled group. The count stands 
at three dead and one injured.

After this thoughtless and cruel 
act, you left the splattered, 
bloody remains all over the road 
for the neighborhood children in 
find when they woke just a few 
hours later.

While I  am the first to admit 
that the ducks are sometimes a 
nuisance, they did not deserve 
such a violent attack. They were 
raised from eggs to live in and 
around the Waterloo pond and 
protected from predators until 
they could defend themselves, 
but what chance did they stand 
against your motorized vehicle'’ 

I'm  sure that you h3ve an ex
cuse for what you've done but I 
feel that it was inexcusable If 
you were in such a hurry that you 
could not wait for them to move, 
you could have simply cone 
around the ducks, which is what 
most of us choose to do. Or. there 
was a driveway right there for 
you to turn around in. and there 
were two alternate routes that 
you could have taken that would 
not have caused more than a 
45-second delay.

If my dog had killed those 
ducks, they would be hanging 
around his neck . . . show your 
face, I'm  sure we can come up 
with a suitable punishment for 
your crime—a tooth tor a tooth . 
or, perhaps yea should stop by 
sometime and explain vour ac
tions to all the children who were 
exposed to your violence by the 
sight that greeted them when 
they awoke.

Waterloo Duck I  .over 
P. S.— Do be sure you and your 

family are not in my way when 1 
am driving by in a hurry. By the 
way, you were seen and we are 
watching for you. Most people 
who drive in the dark use 
headlights—you should try that 
too!

I h p a y s  t o  l e a r n  

i n c o m e  t a x e s  < "

America's Finest Income Tax Course
Learning income taxes now could offer you money-making 
opportunities and save you money on your return at tax time. 

1 Evening Classes
• Reasonable course fee *  Classes begin Sept. 11 

* Held at Chelsea High School

Send for more information today or call now!

H &  IK BLOCK
105 S. M a in  St.. Chelsea

Phone 475 -2752

■  mam warn mam mmm Contact our nearest office

R.O. B o s  105

SUZANNE OGDEN of Ypsibmti will b<* opening with the female 
lead role ta-‘,Butterflics Are Free” alTnie Grist Diimer-Thea tore ia . 
Homer Thursday. Aug. 28. The production will continue on Wednes
day through Sunday until Sept. 21.

YpsUand Actress Opening 
At True Grist Theatre

“Butterflies Are Free” lights 
up the Fall Season at the True 
Grist Dinner Theatre in the 
Historic Homer Mill. Butterflies, 
celebrating its ITiit birthday on 
Oct. 21 (1969 ). drew rave reviews 
from The New York Post. Times, 
and Daily News when it opened 
New Producer David Pritchard 
of the True Grist has announced 
that Butterflies will run from 
Aug. 28 through Sept. 2i.

A warm, touching comedy of a 
bachelor in his first apartment 
with a pretty actress next door, 
complicated by an interferring 
and overprotective mother, “But
terflies Are Free." by Ijeonsrd 
Gershe. promises chuckles and 
belly laughs in this production.

Featured in the True Grist 
comedic production are James 
Alien Baker, the bachelor Don, 
and Suzanne Ogden, the actress 
Jill. Baker is from Westland and 
has performed all over Michigan 
and the Mid-West most recently 
at the Grist in “Damn Yankees.”

Suzanne Ogden, from Ypsllanti 
has delighted Coldwater au
diences at Tibbits Opera House 
during the past several seasons. 
She is fondly remembered as 
Baby June in “Gypsy” at the Tib
bits Theatre. She then appeared 
as-Isabel in “Pirates of Pen
zance."

Ixji'aS dramatic and musical 
directors Diane and Bill Boggs 
caused the musical flowering of 
Suzanne with the casting of her in 
“West Side Story” as Aniia.

Suzanne's high school career 
then saw her playing Frumah 
Sara in “Fiddler on the Hoof.”

Critical community theatre 
successes at Saline were hers 
when she protrayed Hodel in 
“Fiddler on the Roof” ; as Carrie 
Pepperidge in “Carousel.” Addi
tional plaudits were received by 
her as the "Star-To-Be” in "An
nie” at the Croswell Opera 
House.

“Butterflies Are Free” is the 
first production at True Grist 
mounted by the new owners/ 
operators team of What 4  Prit
chard. “They have been yen’ 
selective in the casting of this 
production, which is sure to bring 
audiences one of the finest profes
sional performances seen at true 
Grist to date,” commented public 
relations director Pam Fox.

True Grist Dinner Theatre in 
the historic Homer Grist Mill is a 
non-profit professional theatre 
with performances Wednesday 
through Sunday year round. The 
century old grist mill is listed on 
the State and National Registers 
of Historic Places and houses 
both the threatre and the Bin 
Room Restaurant with banquet

D IN NERS BY  THE HUNDREDS were served 
at the eighth annual Pig Roast of the ( hdsen Hw{ 
and Guo-Club. 1khiud_ihe.servimLcountiT were

S C H O O L
[LUNCH MEMOI

Weeks of Sept. 2-12
Tuesday. Sept. 2—Chelsea, no 

school. Manchester menu: Ham
burger on bun, later tots, dill 
pickles, fruit cocktail, milk.

Wednesday, Sept. 3—Home
made Italian spaghetti, warm 
French bread, butter, pineapple 
tidbits, milk.

Thursday. Sept. 4— Lemonade, 
submarine sandwich, potato 
chips, carrots and celery sticks, 
peach half, milk.

Friday. Sept. 5—Gieese and 
sausage pizza, tossed salad with 
dressing, fresh fruits, chocolate 
chip cookies, milk.

Monday, Sept. 8— Hot dog on 
bun, macaroni salad, dili pickles, 
ice juicee, milk.

Tuesday, Sept. 9— Beef ravioli, 
buttered green beans, bread and 
butter, molded fruit salad, milk.

Wednesday, Sept. 10—Ham and 
cheese in a pita pocket, vegetable 
sticks, applesauce, milk.

Thursday. Sept. 11--Crispy fish 
filet, oven brown potatoes, mixed 
vegetables, dinner roll and but
ler, pear half. milk.

Friday, Sept. 12—Fruit punch, 
tacos with sauce, lettuce and 
tomato and cheese, buttered 
com, fresh fruit, milk.

two member* at the club's Wusuen's Auxiliary, 
Joyce Freysioger. left, mid Barbara Freddie.

CATCHER STEV E  GKAU T R IED  to deny Gary Johnson a 
home run during the Dodgers versus parents game at Dana Fieid 
on Friday, Aug. 22, but Johnson made his way f# the plate— just (ft f  
time to score! Parents lost to the boys, 8-6, but every one had a gootf 
time. *

Leonardo da Vinci 
vented the scissors.

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS SALE' 

BERTIE'S B A R G A IN S !
C orne r o f  M -52  & O ld  OS-12, Che lsea

— Special Lam p S a le—
W e are winding down with our last 5 days. Closing on the- 
31st. 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. daily. '

Display recks and everything goes!

cx£s

Dear Editor:
Even in a quiet town like 

Chelsea law abiding citizens 
must contend with the loud music 
and behavior of teenagers. This 
is one area where I  agree with 
Lyndon Larouche. He says we 
should, colonize Mars so law 
abiding citizens can escape from 
the wicked. I  would add to that, 
creationism should be taught in 
the schools there.

Muffin Blore.

SAVE
$ 1 .0 0

\Wf/ Early Copy 
For Next Week

The Editor of The Chelsea 
Standard is requesting early ropy 
and advertising for the next issue 
of Sept. 3 as Monday is labor Day 
holiday.

fr*
h--

i
| S a v e  S 1 . 0 0  o n  tho  p u r c h a se  o f

( C SAVE H jOOD
tw o  % - lite r  8 - p a c k s  o r  tw o  6 -p a c k s
of c a n s  o r  o n e  1 2 -p a c k  o f  c a n s  o r  

I th ree  2 -lite r  b o ttle s. O ffe r g o o d  o n  
I t h e se  b ra n d s :

H»B BLOCK
| Please send me free information about your tax preparation course. |

| Name_________ _____________________ __________________ |

I Cily . _ State _ -Zip .

B B I S A ^ ISL.

NOlf tfl tne 1,id ahh h.fV 11 d'UI-finn pi, ai.i-t i-tpin'. IIC l,.nii,i', m: lull-'
('•WO |r mi. / f , f"< I"'1'-''- VI.HI | Kill,,',tied 1,1mi •.!,«!, ii; IM i.' ..iMt Yi'ij! ' ',M: I- M "HIMIMP .in* ri'i;v’i‘iy inhi Mt, I.II ,(Ml Ij11A oni|!iV'y ‘,1 M'M'kjV 1’'j' iii i Mi);'I l’i) ill 1C Hnli.c"' 11/ 1/ irl'JM. fi'J.I!, /Wlfjllci g ■V * V.CiPty llmj cmm ll'-ltini'j CmYip,Illy 1,1 Mt'.lluj.vi

1 b m m FRESG*K i l l
C O U P O N  V A L ID  T H R O U G H  9 / 3 0 / 8 6 MTOO 2t,70MM

ho n o________________ . . ................ .......^Jj
#•-
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i | )  E  A T  H S
$igh A. Bradbury
**J Wyll* (U.Township

I^QtKh A. Bradbury. it\M Wylii? 
Rife Dexter townnhlp, age 84, 
g ift suddenly at hin Horne, Fri- 
|ay, Aug. 22.

He was torn Feb. 23, 1902, m 
Ktl^ntic, la., the son of Archie 
Int) Nifttle Ayres Bradbury 
, Mr. Bradbury had been a resj- 

Bunt of the Dexter area since 
1919, nnd was a member of the 
pcxter United Methodist church, 
JYoshtenaw Count j/,Fnrm Bureau 
ind  Washtenaw ixxige No. 65 V & 
>M;
I On Feb. 28, 1924, he married 
Esther L. Beach In Dexter; she 
preceded him in death on July 18,

} Survivors include a daughter, 
kfrs, I>eroy iBarbara) Wing of 
Inn Arbor; a brother, Jay /,. 
pradbury of Dexter; two sisters, 
mis. LaVeme I'Merl) Coy and 
wrs. Mary Haselswerdt, both of 
butler; four Grandchildren, 

^era! nieces and nephews.
V He was preceded in death by n 
pster. Mildred I^ewis, and ;i 
i7»thrr. J. Clifford Bradbury 
fu n e ra l services were held 
loesday, Aug. 26, at 1 p.m. at the 
Dexter United Methodist church, 
with the Rev. John E. Harmsb of
ficiating.
I  Burial followed in Forest I-iwn 
lemetery, Dexter.

F Masonic services were held 
loaday evening^Aug,,2&jA 7:30 

|.m. at the Hosmer Funeral 
ne.\ Memorials may be made to the 

dexter United Methodist church 
[ Arrangement were by the Hns- 
her Funeral Home.

DRIV ING  NORTH ON M-52, it looks a» though 
Wolverine Food and Spirits Owner Joe Merkel 
completed some extensive renovation. However, 
the "architectural illusion" is the work of 
Madison, Wis. artist Kandv Smits. He turned themuamjt. ~ - $+£■ ‘'

previously tmmspfrmg braming irtin whan kws* 
like a cafe with character, ft took Smits and helper 
Eric Vfnger nearly three weeks to complete their 
work, and they hope to work on the back and west 
side of the building next year.

l*h’t/ne ISotifv  /  *
fn  itlrntiee o f  

I/ m  ('.hatter in idtirext*

IT  WAS A  BU SY  D AY  for attendants of the 
refreshment booth at last Saturday's Youth Ap
preciation Day held at Chelsea Lanes. More than 
450 children ages 3-18 from Chelsea and the sur
rounding area turned cut. Working in the back row

it iu rin e  S n a y
idsea
M aurine  Ann ■‘B o o ts " 
nay, 44, of Chelsea, died Mon- 

Aug. 25 at Cedar Knoll Rest 
me after a long illness.

was bom July 13,1942, in 
rlevoix, the daughter of Fred 

fourise and Gladys (Speirs) 
fodgkui.
[.Surviving are three sons, Jef
frey Lovely, of Ann Arbor,

‘ sey Lovely, of Chelsea, and 
Snay, of Indiana: her 
of Charlevoix, and 

; of Ypsilanli; one sister, 
ran Watts, of lim a township; 
one granddaughter, Amber 

yely. She was preceded in 
by a brother, Fred 

in April, and a sister, 
i, in 1975.
Snay bad been a resident 

t .̂ €h«ls«a ;for three and a half - 
. ryears, coming from Boyne City, 

^ ^ ^ y j ’nneral services will be held 
L  .jfeteesday^Aag. 27Bt.Uajn.et 
'  '  ’̂ affaif&BtcheU Funeral Home, 

Viwith the Rev. Fr. Philip Dupuis of 
g$L  Mary’s Catholic church of
ficiating. Burial will be in Oak 
'irove  Cemetery, Chelsea.& Arrangements were handled by 

pStaffan-Mitcbeli Funeral Hone.

are Carl Heldt, Fremont Boyer and Mac Packard. 
Enjoying themselves in the front row are Brandon 
Miller and Stacy Miller, children of Phil ami 
Karen Miller of Stofer Ct.f and Stacey Erestoc, 
son of Stephen and Vickie Erestcn of Waterloo.

Sfatm Ueantod and Inturad

JERRY HANSEN & SONS 
ROOFING & SIDING COMPANY

Phone (313) 9V4-4232 
P. O . B o s  2123, A n n  A rbo r, M ich. 4$  106

ALL TYPES O? POOF REPAIRS SIDING GUTTERS
OOWfiSPOUlS »NS*JPANCE WO»l'

2 7  Vears Sxparfanga

SAVE UP TO $ 1 0 0
Now clean-up savings on e Lawn-Boy 

mower during the fall Clean-up With Lawn- 
Boy Sale. It’s your chance io get Lawn-Boy quality 

and dependability while you bag savings up to SUO.
Fur a limited time only.

MODEL R 8242  AE
21” self-propelled

with electric start and bag
REG................ $ 5 6 9 .9 5
SALE. . . . .  . $ 4 6 9 .9 5  
$ A V E ........... $ 1 0 0 .0 0

W O LVERINE FOOD AND  SPIR ITS, formerly a drab, brown 
block building, has a new look to it thanks to artist Randy Smits of 
Madison, Wis., and his helper Eric Vlnger. Specializing in wbat he 
calls "architectural illusion." Smits has tamed the restaurant into 
what looks like a cafe from a distance. The two men hand-painted 
thousands of bricks on two sides of the building to match real bricks 
already in place. They also painted awnings, a door, and an Indian, 
above. Smits said, like Alfred Hitchcock, he puts himself into every 
piece of art he produces. "The Indian is what I  would look like if I 
were an Indian,” he says. The two almost look like blood brothers, 
don’t they?

CLEAN-UP WITH

MODEL 8 0 3 8
21" self-propelled with bag.

REG................$ 3 9 9 .9 5
SALE........... . $ 3 1 9 .9 5
$ A V E ...........$ 8 0 .0 0

MODEL 7 0 3 5
21" push mower with bag.

REG................$ 2 9 9 .9 5
SALE.............$ 2 3 9 .9 5
$ A V E ...........$ 6 0 .0 0

ALL LAWN-BOY MODELS ON SALE!

VILLAGE LAWN 
& GARDEN CENTER

A daughter, Sarah Elizabeth. 
July 12, to Katherine M. Stepp of 
Chelsea. Maternal grandparents 
are Thomas and Barbara Stepp 
of Chelsea.

A son, Bradley John. Saturdav. 
Aug. 23 to John and Sally 
Hindercr of Jackson. Paternal 
grandparents are Walter and 
Lucille Hinderer of Manchester 
Maternal grandparents are 
James and Shirley Gaken of 
Chelsea.

A son, Max Robert. Sunday 
Aug. 10 to John and Pat Hepburn 
of Chelsea. Maternal grand
parents are Robert and Esther 
Jsbister of Albuquerque. N. Mex. 
Paternal grandparents are Max 
and M arjorie  Hepburn of 
Chelsea. Baby Max h as a two- 
year-old sister. Samantha

A son, Jacob Charles, Thurs
day, Aug. 14 to Marcia and Denny 
Walz of Grass Lake. Grand
parents are Paul and Ixiretta 
Beal of Stockbridgc, formerly of 
Chelsea, and Duane and 
Maryann Walz of Munith. Great- 
grandparents are Mary Beal of 
Chelsea, Freida Neiliy of Ft. 
Myers, Fla., Mrs. Harold Walz of 
Munith and Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Klink, Sr. of Chelsea.

A  tornado at sea is known 
as a "waterspout."

KATHY GIBSON GETS A  H IT  at Dana Field during the Aug. 22 
game in which Chelsea Little League Champion Dodgers challeng
ed their parents and emerged the victors, S-6. Coach Earl Grau ex
plained the parents bad been great support for the boys this season. 
“Besides that, we aB bad a lot of fan,” he said.

Fire Destroys 
Motor Home

A  motor home belonging to a 
Georgia man was destroyed by 
fire Monday night after an unat
tended soldering torch ignited 
curtains in the vehicle.

According to Chelsea firemen, 
the man, John Jarvis, was 
visiting his brother at 22890 Trist 
Rd. in Jackson county. They said 
Jarvis was working on a solder
ing project in the home, put down 
the torch, and when he returned 
he found the curtains on fire.

No one was hurt in the blaze, 
although the home was complete
ly destroyed. It was completely 
engulfed in flames by the time 
firefighters arrived on the scene.

No further details were 
available at press time.

LUNCHSOM SP S C IA L
FOR THE MONTH OF AUGUST

CROCK OF SOUP OR CHIU 
&  SALAD BAR - *3 .5 0
DAILY LUNCHEON SPECIALFood to toko out for lunches

DINNER SPECIAL
Daily, from  S ;30 till?

M O N D A Y  THRU T H U R SD A Y  . . . . . .at a Sp ec ia l P rice
F R ID A Y ......................... Bo r-9 -Q  C ou ntry  S ty le  Riba
S A T U R D A Y ............. P r im e  Rib  (above a v e ra g e  cut)

SUNDAY, AUG. 3 1 —2 p.m. fill?

TOP SPORTS EVENTS on BIG SCREEN TV
LIVE BAND FRIDAY & SATURDAY

CATERING — Wedding - Graduation • Business Meeting*

WOLVERINE
Food & Spirits

W. Old US-12 & M-52 
Chelsea (313) 4 7 5 -9 0 1 4

Spray Painter 
Vandalizes Church

Christian . Fellowship Church, 
337 Wilkinson St., was vandalized 
by someone with spray paint.on 
Sunday, Aug. 24.

Chelsea police said the words, 
“Preacherman your a Her rape 
rape” was written on a wall.

The incident was reported by 
Pastor Uric Hanson. It is still 
under investigation.

Don’t forget to renew your 
Chelsea Standard subscription!

EPCURY

Open MON.-THURS. 'tB9, SAT. t P.M. • SERVICE OPEH SATURDAY, TOO.
C H ELSgA  'T SX X SX S& SX 1 475-1301

120 S. M ain, Chelsea Ph. 475-3313

" for Remodeling
&  C u s t o m  H e m e s

COMMERICAL
at thoirfinost

RESIDENTIAL
WtIonIc/

N O  6C 3 1S  — 1986 TEMPO GL 4 DOOR -  2.3 L HSC EFl ENGINE. 5 speed manual transmission, luxury
sound package, digital clock, body side moldings, P/S . rear window defroster.

L IST : 18274.00. IN V O IC E :  *7804.28. Y O U R  C J S T :  *7004.28 -

NO 6C447  — 1986 ESCORT 2 OOOR — 4 speed manual transmission. P/S . dual elec, outside mirrors.
- ’ tinted glass. A/C. elec, digital clock, overhead console, rear defrost, AM/FM.

L IST : $8831.00. IN V O IC E :  $7469.68. Y O U R  C O ST ; $7459.68 *

N O  6C 4 58  — 1986 THUN06RBIRD TURBO COUPE. 2.3 L EFl Turbo engine. 5 speed manual transmis
sion. traction lock axle, speed, tilt, power seat & locks. A/C , AM/FM with cassette
L IST : $17007.00. IN V O IC E :  $13630.72. Y O U R  C O ST : $13638.72 *

N O . 6C450 — l 986 CROWN VICTORIA LX 4 DOOR -  power steering, brakes, lock, windows, driver's
seat, LOADED.
L IST : *17082.00. IN V O IC E :  *14404.04. Y O U R  C O ST : *14404.04 *

OUR COST — YOUR PRICE
NO 6T 12 6  — 1986 F t50 4x2 — 4.9 L 300 CID 6 cylinder ongine. 3 speed manual transmission, heavy duty

battery, ppuons! ratio 4xL6. bright low mount swing away mirrors.

L IST : *9718.92. IN V O IC E :  *8014.71. Y O U R  C O ST :  *8014.71 •

NO lf'T360 — 1986 RANGER 4x4 SUPERCAB -  2.9 L V -6 EFl, 5 speed overdrive. STX trim, AM/FM r2dio
with cassette. A/C, sliding rear wirtdow, roar jump seat handling package.

L IST : $14043.00. IN V O IC E :  $11669.86. Y O U R  C O ST : $11689.86 *

N O . 6C279  -
1986 BRONCO II - 2.9 L V-6 EFl Auio Trons.. outside spore A. C. privacy glass, spaed con- 
trol. till wheel, dealer inslolled ocront stripes
LIST: *14 ,874 .00 . IN VO ICE: *13 .427 .47 . Y O U R  COST: *1 3 ,4 2 7 .4 7 *

$AVE: T A U R U S  —  I S  A va ilab le  
S A B L E  -  3 IN  S T O C K —
A E R O S T A R  W A G O N  -  8 IN  S T O C K —

• \OTiCC to Buyer The ■a'uoico toti** includes advertising assncuition assessmentsand is-piif a net txto;v i o;v .... .,v ill* u'V'■ Mr-cos’t of thy .vefufre Yiuc. 10 tho.pnsA- h-'-ty-Of 'lit«/.'•' .Vi: V..v
.. ,1-iu' iH ('iii'veln\.ir<!yl'umfyUi ip ihu'oo.l'er Deaic* mst.iiifitl ogtiors .
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M AG NAVO X
I9 M O O W O UT SAUE

on all
Prices have been drasficai- 
iy  reduced on a ll prior year  
m erchandise for quick sale. 
Big Sav in gs on a ll T V s  ■ 
VCR's - W idescreens.
W e  m ust m a k e  room  fo r  n e w  
m erchand ise . M a n y  ite m s  a t  o r  
b e lo w  d e a le r  cost.

Shop early for best selection!

WAS NOW SAVE

13" CO LO R PO RTABLE. . . *259 *199 *60
13" ELECTRONIC TU N IN G . . *299 *219 *70
13" R EM O T E ............... .. . *349 *249 *100
19" R EM O T E ................. . . *499 *349 *150
19" STEREO REM O TE. . . . . *649 *499 *150
19" M O N IT O R ........... . . . *699 *449 *150
19" STEREO (Top-of-Line) . . *899 *519 *279
25 " TABLE M O D E L . . . . . . . *649 *449 *200
25 " CO N SO LE . . . ___ _ , . *539 *399 *140
25 " REMOTE ............ . . . . *749 *549 *200
25 " DELUXE C O N SO L E . .

STEREO-REMOTE, WITH DOORS
*1,299 *849 *450

37 " W ID ESC R EEN___ _ . *1,999 *1,599 *400
3 7 " W IDESCREEN ..........

WITH DOORS
*2,599 *1,999 *600

2 HEAD VCR. ................
WITH HI-FI AUDIO

. . *699 *499 *200

VHS M o v ie  R e n ta ls
per day ClUB MEMBER

9 2

NEW
f | 8 S

per day

NON-CLUB MEMBER 
NO DEPOSIT!

LIFETIME CLUB MEMBERSHIP
R eg. ’3 7 s0

$ 2 9 ”ONLY
Over 1,000 Movies To Choose

Our Most Popular TV

2 5 " STEREO 
With Remote

List *89995 
SAVE ‘200“

0*$699’5
MAGfStWCK 
T-saeo

BLANK

VIDEO TAPE
R eg. *5”

« , ML*
-or-

B O X OF 10 TAPES 
$45°°

• LIMIT 1 BOX

AM/FM

PORTABLE
RADIO

AC-DC Reg. ’2 4 ”  
O N L Y

* 1 2 5 0
ALL SALE MERCHANDISE LIMITED TO QUANTITIES IN STOCK

Som e N e w  in Boxes. Som e F loor Sam ples. Som e Dem o's. 
A ll W ith  Full W a rra n ty !

Q UAN TIT IES ARE LIM ITED —  SH O P  EARLY!
F IR S T  COM E F IR S T  SE R V E  

NO LAYAWAYS OR CHARGE SALES
First of America-"Home Improvement Loan Account" Financing

HEYDLAUFF'S
"113 H. MAIN ST.. CHELSEA PHONE 475*1221

SALE HOURS
Thurs., 28 th  . . 8 :30 -5 :30  
Frl., 2 9 th . . . .  8 :30 -5 :30  
Sat.. 3 0 th . . . .  8 :30 -4 :00


